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ALONE.

BY HOKACK M. WCIIAIIIIS.

promulgate this religion I hesitated at no deed of I «ml E jected although h e ’ repeated his 
Cruelty, and fought with more tl'mU the  ferocity o f , ,n0 ,0 m h m l L
■a savage, to that e n d ; and this because priests told

It bcciiih lmrd'lu bear,
. ’ Thin Ijurden of care,

And illy heart mutters lnnjiy a inoan;
Life's moimtaiiiH arc steep., •
Towards their summits 1 creep,

• But I travel alone, all alone. .
AXis a wcarysomc i;oa<l,
And heavy the load;

- But rest eometh surely at last,
For I'll ilnd.nl the door,.

■ When life’s journey Ih oter,
The friends who'lxiforo me ltavc paused.

.■ a, .•••'-* . * “ * ' , tjt *

. • • I hear a sweet tone..,.
Whisper, "Never alone 1"

. V 0 ! darling, 1 know thou art near. . . - v 
' . Thy promise I treasure—

1 — Life!*! holiest pleasure, 1 *
Like niusie, thy voice l ean bear.

And over my soul ' . f
■ V Its deep echoes roll,

As 1 linger in ecstacy near.;
■ And again as in youth,

• ■ I worshipped in truth, '
With never a doubt or a fear, ,**

• The light of thy love 
OuidcH.Hafcly above,

Where hope whispers sweetly of rest;
■ And l long for that hour 

When parted no more, ’
We meet in (lie home ol the blest.

, O ,'rsoul of my soul,”
My being control—

.Make me worthy this inlinite bliss,
• -And over life's tide

. , Ary bark ever guide .
■ To ail anchorage better than (his. '■

For this at the best .
' .Hath little of rest, 1

, Anil I sigh frir a happier world,
For niy spiritts own homo, „

* Where storms never come,
Wheitymysails at the last may be furled, 

Philadelphia, HU.
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.'EXPERIENCES WITH THE SPIRIT ENEMIES 
OF SPIRITUALISM.

-1IY ,f, M. HODKltTS

: [Continued.]

As an instance of the experience of a Catholic 
sjiirit, w[)o managed to eseage the -ihrajdom -of 
that faith in,spirit-life, I will give the following 
communication received through live mcditimship 
of Alfred Jam es on September 2(illi, M. S. 31. 

“Goon Moiininc :—If you tithe away my religion,
\ in n iniil Anil D .iii/i.it !<\i

me that by so d o in g l would earn the reward of 
Paradise in (lie after life. For this I have no 
malice.towards them. T h ey 'u re  simply deluded 
m en; but I bate the religion that pushed me on 
to m urder m y  fellow beings—a harsh name for re
ligious persecution but, nevertheless.a true one,

“ What light 1 have to-duy, 1 owe to a Mussul
man woman whom .I m urdered at Jopptt. T here 

i is gloom upon my spirit th is morning. This you 
| must perceive. Butt actions are th e  origin of all 
! unhappiness. 1 have held to that religion, an d ‘it 
i is only lately that I have risen to il somewhat, 
j better spirit condition. My", experience in the 
i after life has been made up of masses, prayers und 
! invocations to one Jesus Christ and the JJoly 
i Virgin Mother, and it has availed mo nothing., 
i “ Thousands of us,are breaking our fetters from 
j day-to. day, «smd ■ being something of-a Leader 
; among them, I have all I can do to keep them  
: from avenging; them selves upon those who de

luded them  while here. .Bui revenge, signor, is 
i not, the way of happiness. It has cost, tne a hitter 
! experience to learn this. The day of enlighten- 
| incut is not fur olf, in the sense we spirits lVgard 
| tim e: yet (here arc. millions of those fanatical 
j spirits to be reclaimed before- superstition shall 
i die and the "monument of truth he raised-above 
! its ashes,-.
I “ The lime has come for me to leave. I hope to 
! clasp-your’hand in the after life. -

, •’ You will sign me,
. .  “  D o n  Ai,i'ONso.Di-:AitA(io.

. v  Knight of Si. John.
It, would’ seenf from Itis reference-to Joppa; as 

the scene of one of h is  acts of violence, tha t this 
redeemed spirit was o n e  of.the Catholic GhriHtiff.it. 
fanatics, who w ent as crusaders to convert flic 
Moslems to Christian lovii and peace by desolating 
w ar; but who, in the  end, ignobly failed in their 
superstitious enterprise.

On the morning of-the 2!llLi of September, M. S. 
31,1 had a private Hitting with Janies A. IUiss, at 
which I- received the following communication 
Ihmi-a sjiirit purporting to lie Ignatius Loyola, the

The eithse of this manifest despondency was lie- i 
cause 1 had defeated the Inst Jesuit scheme to in- ! 
ju re  Mr.- and Mrs. Bliss. These were the ciVeuni-1 
staiteos referred' to. The evening previous‘I'j 
attended a materialization seance given by those 
mediums. Just before-the seance was to begin, I 
Benjamin Woljf and his brother Eimmuelj the 
two Jews, who testified falsely against Mr. and 
Mrs. Bliss, at the trial of the false accusation-made 
against them  by. Out Jesuit agent, Philip Diesinger, 
came, and on entering paid Mr. Bliss their admis
sion fee ami took their seats among those assem
bled. I wns’greatly surprised that Mr.Bliss should 
have admitted them, but he was taken by surprise 
and acted without having tim e "to think" wlmt he 
was doing. I tun now satisfied he was influenced 
to.admit them. I insisted th a t the  two scoundrels 
should have their money returned to them  and 
they he ordered to leave. This was done, greatly 
to their disappointment, and disgust, and they 
took their departure threatening legal metisures.
< By this episode the harm ony of the company 
was somewlml disturbed and the natural conse
quence was a less satisfactory seance. After the 
seance had continued for some time, anil the spirit*] 
forms were appearing, there was loud and v io len t! 
knocking at (lie door. Mr. Bliss being engaged, he i 
requested trie to see who.it was that was thus tlis- j 
turning the seance. On going to the door I found .r 
a large, rough looking man there, who asked if I 
there was a ■seance there tlmt evening. 1 said yes, I 
but you cannot attend it. T h is  person was uecom- i 
puttied by some four or live others as rough look-1 
mg us himself, who stood back to see whether 
their comrade succeeded in getting in. Tt was 
very .plain, that this -was-a concocted scheme to try 
what violence would do towards hretikiiig up the 
seuiices. The Wolff brothers h u d  been sent, ahead 
so as not, to betray the common, design by too 
many coming in together at, one tin ie r 

These interruptions brought (lie iiiate.rjaliziug 
phenomena to a closto much earlier than usual, 
and Mr. Bliss being controlled by  one of his guides,
I  wrtH requesteit to come the next.-morning ami 
have a sitting with the medium in order that ho 
might inform me privately of what wnjj going on

■ything
I undertaken,'■heretofore, it, seemed that success was 
i always with us hut now everything seems to cud in 
i failure; why Ibis is so 1 cannot tell. If  I was in- 
I d ined  to a 'devilish  skepticism, 1 should perhaps

what have von to give me instead? This question 
I  shall "endeavor .to answer, in my remarks this 
morning. A time Was when-1. was too bigoted 
and too fanatical to answer this question with any 
prospect ofiiirrjving at anything neaidho I,ruth.

W h e n  a religion gives satisliiction-and fulfils 
the -requirements of your, sjiirit, it. is tt source of 
pleusnre-to you. But the day ultimately arrives 
m the after life, when, in order to become wiser, 
freer and  happier, this religion instead ol’.allbrding 
pleasure, i f  von cling to.it, it will drag you down 
or compel you to travel in a circle. Why ? Be
cause you have readied in.your after-life or sjiirit.

la
habit, and y.ou can; never, rise above UmUmdess rtive  to stive them from profane hands? 
your desire to get away from that, narrow and i -they have boon so abused and so defiled, 
contracted circle, is siilhcientlv strong to’lift you 
above one old beaten truck. Ivo one ever was, or

founder of the ecclesiastical Order of Jesus and I uinong the enemies of the mediums and Spiritunl- 
tho chief leader of the "Sjiirit Enemies of Sjiirit- i itV». " h o  were becoming desjienite a! «i munyde- 
tialism. ■ He said : j feats of their plans. This was jirevenled l»y the

“ Well, jiretty ncaiiv lritiin |ih an l; but we will 4 coming til'the  sjiirit Loyola,, who forced-himself 
foil you yet. We have sought most determ inedly j hdo the control and gave (lie foregoing cominimi- 
tb (lueneh litis terrible heresy. It is surprising to ! cation, llow keenly lie felt, (he defeat of this last 
me why it is that you meet with so much success. I scheme is jilainly shown in what lie said,
I cannot account for it. In everything we have ] 'Fhc intimation conveyed in the following nmt-. j

munieation in reltjlion to tin*.subject in hand, is 
most iiu jiortaiit. t

The communiealion. was given through Alfred i 
James; Ocloher 1st; M.S. 32, and jmiporlH to enme | 
from an. apostatizing-jiriest,: !

"S ilt:—I have found out th a tm is tak en  ideas) 
neither damn nor save one.- They only retard 1 
jirogresH in the after stage of-existence. None! 
were more earnest—none more devout followers 
of the Holy Catholic Religion Ilian I was, when 
here.' I can forgive''myself for this mistake so far 
as the consequences tall itjiou me; but it is (he

life-that place that- von are-exactly fitted to in - ’t himself? Were no!.the instructions to ttsim jien i- ^pernicious ellect pi my teac)dngs uponnthers Hint j
1 cannot' forgive mysell. 1 mean--u|ion those who,

say that, the Prince of Darkness laid overjiowered 
tlfe Lord of L ig h t; - but,- thunk God, I am not in 
that condition^ J believe that- this is it .chastise
ment for our wickedness and foolishness in allow
ing the m ysteries to lie luken front the Church, 
and not raising our hands, even to the shedding 
■ of blood, to prevent- i t .O h  ! were not those myste- 
ries.given to ns from the -hand of. the Son of God

is,'more devout than I. was in my adherence to the, 
Holy Catholic .religion ; but I was 
thought mid action; and  when I 
Catholicism, drew a narrow circle,

a miui of 
found that 

and I found

yet
My

inillions' wandering in i t ; the first thought that j o n ly  true Catholic Church he crushed? ' O h ! Thou
If the jieo-'i-Infinite- Christ ■sjienk,—come forth and save th y

tey nave neon so aouseo ana so aomea. juy i to n certain extent, Med iwtrnv̂  him sorry to say, 
God, that, this should he -so! We shall make one 1 that although a change has taken |ilnee in my own 
more/grand effort lodritwtlmt power buvk-httrk • miml, J find it imiiossthle, eitlu-r liv exinujlliL.or 
-n.U'ic-where it belongs. My God! ltavc we not |ai-gunient, to clear away the fogs of su|ierstition 
Thy promise that flic gati>s of Hell should not -,''-oin the minds of those that I taught in this hie 
prevail aj$iinst us?' And vet, will they! will] \ndwhy? BeeaiiHe.thiH Catholicism luma fearful 
they I! Shall tlu Church of our love-shall the 1 l>""'er in the uner life. II 1ms US'manydevDIees

at its altars there, as it has heTe; yes, far'more,
struck me. was—can .tliis be heaven ? 

yjiie are not liajijiier than they seem to be Imre 
’ Jesus'Christ, isjml; a jioor Saviour, indeed. ' With- 

that thought, as ti basis, it seemed to me that 
graduldly the.old sttite of tilings faded away aiid-1 
arose to. a brighlttr, fresher, anti newer lift;, where 

■ for the first f ilm!, I found tha t i;/nonin<e in m l h im  
by anv means.

Edueatc

"1
jieople frtun.destruction 

“ Mark you, -'friend—I call you friend—1 p ity  
you, and yet T. eoirtd sjay you. 1 love you,.and  
yet 1 could condemn you to the blackest hell. Oil, 
that we could have your aid'und power to bring

r e lback to , i i h  the force' th a t we are .losing!, 
o h ! then, wo could ho sucli bosom friends

Then,
then

" Educate (lie |ieojile—let litem s tu d y  nature | we could work together in closest sympatliy. But ] desires wert 
and they will need no priests—no ministers;..fdr { no ] th^s rannot lie at present-: Yon are stubbornly \ Going on, m 
the-tiucHtion I starred, out with will he answered j resisting Ihe'iiiHue'nee which the Church is bring- \ it will be by 
here instead of on the other side of life. | ing to near tijs-'
. “ I  thank you, sir'. Sign me, . 1 . j will y ield-to tit
. • " C ecii, (Iaivkut, • ] enem ies;. I adm ire your honesty,!,-loveyour can

W hether this eomnuinieation came from Cecil-.[ d o r ; hut you are wrong ’’ ,M ............. 1 "1' '

and it, eondeiiiiis and jierseeutes those wlio try to 
free themselves from its coils, as m uch in the  spirit 
as in the llesh.
' " W hat sot-me to fhittking? W hen I  entered 

Hjiirit life I looked, as a m a tte r  of course, for the 
accomplishment, of tlm f' redemjition jiromised 
through the blood of Jesus Christ, Could I  find 
it? ' No; bit! 1 found that individual'..notions and 

re the intiiu-sjirings o f hajipincw;there.' 
ns we have been going on in spirit life, 

t g - : it win ne ny the njost immense ejlbrt that we cun 
Until the tim e wjjen you i ever succeed in eradicating Catholicism, from the

.................................................. L
orters of tiia t t'hu rch  find their 

■that Tltere are millions of

:'cced in eradicating -Catholicism front!
j will yield, to tiiat fnlliieiice wo are n io s r  deadly ? minds of spirits. These spirits are your -enemies;

and the

Calvert, the  second Lord Baltimore, the founder of i pm ler the same hand that- jirott 
the Colony of-M aryland, 1. do' not know. I give'! we must, he enemies., •
it as I received iL Be- tl,Uit its it may it isehurae- l " Wtf intend to m ake one m ighty  effort to crush

nlil wecome together ! strength in this fuct-
jirntects the (b iir tb ;  i CliineBe sjiiritH and the (leiiarted spirits .of other

peoples in the after life who are so listless 
and so (lciui to  any iircgressive-ideas, limt it will

s '

i c i i n w i .  w i  i i i x  i i w u i L  ' m i j i i i j t  t u i w  m m i i u v ' i  n u t i  i u i i n  J i v t t  n y  i i u i i i  l i n n  i i t i n i  i i i i m  i t u u t  m e  p m  t u .  u m t

colony and who, although Catholics, have been J We-intend’ to work through our Cardinals,'and if rspirits. Thediir 
muelt jirttised hy fiiHtoi’ians for their liberal and j they do not eo-ojierate with its, they must steji f these listless spit- 
tolerant sjiirit, and their wise and equitable legis- jtside. We in tend ' to iise.oiir bishojis and priests * ply of magnetic ]

1 teristic of the noble 'family who -founded that i this heresy from this land and from the world, take- ttges to redeem -them by. the-aid  of other
The dark magnetic aura which rests over 

pirits affords an inexhaustible suji-y 
lcpow er to the informed and cun-'

lation in the ir colonial government.
- On Sfejitember'28th, M. S. 31,1 received the  
Jqwing most renitirkahlc- eomniiinication through
AJfrea James. If will help to show that the ."Holy j I u u m ^ n v u i  Mil saereu Ml me oreasi Ol every r u jie , 

v̂ Itither- Church” is having as rough a time in.; Cardihtd, Bishop,aind Priest, to lie at last sent out fund mesmeric force, and. knows how,ty use it to 
spirit-life to hold-her subjects as followers in lead- j. to- the world,, to lie gathered up by the poor'and  /defeat those they call theiY enemies. I t  is in or-j 
yig strings its she will soon find she will ititve j defenceless ones; of our faith,, is a th ing th a t shall ; der to let-you. have an insight tu the act ions, de- 
here if th e  light of-M odern Sjiiritualism is not j not be done. WHow me to-tell you th is : if  j'oq 'Signs and-m ovem entsof th is Catholic jiurty, that 
extinguished. I t i s  true this a n d .th e  previous 1 will come to .usand  b eo iie 'o f  us, you can in'vestir you have ht-qii-Hurroundetl by this broil yon are 
communication do not relate to the. spirit enemies gate as deeply and as far as you des ire , -provided , in, and wliereiti you can .ho a great iiistrnmental- 
of Spiritualisin, but they are neverfheleKs iiot out 1 you do not m ake known to m ankind the  facts ify for good, Bttf T  lmvc reached thaU higher 
of place here, as they -illustrate the experiences of which you'Unity discover in this direction.” - '"light, and except to help you by .the spirit force of 
those. aYTio have broken from the jiriestly chains 1 I declared jo th is resolute hut fanatic sjiirit that , my dwn circle I can render you little aid. I  have 
that oilce hound them. • it was in vain that he appealed to me to forego ■ pot much more to stiy. B u t-it seems to me its.a

“ A B eaitikci, Mohnino, Snt:—If I .lu td  s p e n t ! my 'determ ination to seek for and attain  tru th  ; sjiirit that I cun see these, dark  eiimimtioiis weigh- 
half of my time in the soart-ji for trutly, instead of j -wherever it m ight lead m e, and tiiat under no ; ing down the niinds of rnon Aird prejudicing them 
becoming the jiiotis devotee'of certain formulated dreumstances could.I be induced to rem ain silent against a pure, thorough and tm o/uiylerstanding 
creeds and  dogmas, embraced in t he words H olv | in  relation to the  tru th s  that were being im parted ; of spirituality. \  , -- r • . -
Catholic Keligion, years of m iseryan the. after life j from the sjiirit world for,the benefit of till, earth ’s ;  ̂“ My name was Isodore Du'Veree. I was 'chiiji- 
would have been saved to  me. Superstition and j'inhahitanfs. F inding mc’ko fixed in inypurjiose, j Iain to the l)uke d’A-lengon iirlHOfi.” 
fear held me bound for many long y ea rs ; and to .1 Loyola left the control; ajijiareiitly greatly demur- ‘ This was one of the most im portant communi

cations that has ever come to me from the sjiirit 
world. It answers the question ,W 'ltv  do not the 
good and advanced spirits control those spirits 
who' are below them in spiritual development and 
jii'event them from lying-foami deceiving those to 
whom they re tu rn? Gun we too carefully.heed . 
the lesson "therein given? '

On October 3d, M. S. 32, at* another sitting with 
Alfred James, l received the following.communi-. 
cation:

“ Bunas Sio.n'ou:—I  understand some English, 
but I  musDget the assistance of one who is here to 
give ij. To attempt to find out my descent or who 
was my father or mother in the mortal life would 
he nfext to impossible. In San Salvador the peojila - 
areVery much mixed. I was a good Catholic-when 
here. I was reared by the l-’iidre, in the'tow n, as 
a foundling.- The firs t remembrance that I  have 
is tha t-1 was in the care of one, Sister Anita. This 
sister was a very remarkable character. It was 
very strange to me. I was educated by this sister, 
am( in the convent to which she belonged she was 
what this man is (“ a medium"). Faces talked.in 
the air. Not lull forms, hut ju^t-faces speaking 
very rem arkably in the night time. This sister 
was verv much afraid to lilt any one know about 
this. She said those who sjioke to her wero good 
saints who had jmssed away. I remained under 
the care of this wpinan until I was twelve veal's of 
age. Then 1 was taken bv this Padre Ambrose, 
lie  educated tne to the befief of Jesus. I jiiissed 
away at the age .of thirty-three. When I eamo 
into’ sjiirit the first one I saw was Sister Anita 
and 1 said to her, “ Good-'.Sister, w here-is your 
cross yon used lo wear, and your gown, too?” She 
smiled und said, "1 found Catholicism was not 
right .” I was very angry at first and- would not 
believe ivltaf Sister Anita Haiti. 1 said to hor. 
“ Let me lie, I will go and examine for myself.
I w ent,und lifter very close .observation-.it- m ade . 
me mad and I denounced it all as a lie, and de
clared it to mjiojint to nothing. 1 said I would not 
liave anything to do with it any more.
, " And now with 'this good sts(er, 1 seek you for 
light. It is necessary form e to rot urn ltero to this 
mortal cond itio n ; ami there are none in my own 

country  to whom I could apjily, who know enough 
to gi ve me Hie light that is necessary Tor my ad
vancement. I have h e e n a s p iv it  se.ven years— 

■Sister AnittCIhrce or four years before me. v 1 
“ My name is, Gboikik Dk Oamvkha,

"San Salvador, Central A m erica”
This sjiiril was advised and counselled to perse

vere in his determination to obtain the light, ltd 
needed and it would certainly bo given to him. 
lie  was especially-advised lo become a missionary 
spirit to tliose who needed the light that lni was 
seeking and Ilia! that would help him more than 
all else. This spirit was followed by a Jesuit sjiirit 
who sought to lessen the force of the previous 
coitmiiiiiicalinii. lie  said: . . _ •

"Uotfii Aitkii.noon:—Well,, this thing called 
S|iiri1nalistn, if rightly list'd, produces much good ’ 
lint if used indiscriminately if will jirotluce wild v 
disorder.' Mnn—mortal niuu—rinttsl have n fixed 
lititli umlTielief. ' Why? Because-lie-in unstable- 
and like n ship u j k Ihe-trackless ocean, that is 
cast liithoram l th ither by Ihe waves. TJtiH t-liing 
termed the enlightenment, of'm ankind leads to 

■ nothing. Lotting reason rush wildly onward, 
leads meii astray—deludes them, and they liecomo 
ensnared by. wild ami visionary views. S p iritua l- ' 
isnY iiji|)lrcdvto the intelligent may ellect much 
good; but when- ttjijilied- to the ignorant ruins , 
every th ing ; hecatise when the -ignorant begin ter 
reason,, th ey 'do  so froin their jmssions und- im- 
pulsitHj'and not-froth the laws of cause und eliect. 
And the (inly wav lo rjfst-rain them is to ho ldover 
them tlie fetir of”eternal dum natioil I like tin s’ 
way of niatiiiging them, because it ..tends to elevato- 
yon in Ihe eyes of the lowerclnsses or the  masses 
of .mankind.-.-.- ' _

“ The intelligent are few; the ignorant are 
m a n y ; ami when the few desire.to  control the 
many, subllytv urn! cunning are necessary to.hold . 
the sway. I think, alter mature deliberation, that 
I pursued tin! right course both  here am i in m y 
jircsent life. I feel well satisfied, As long as in* 
lelligentm en are luippy, it' lesser degreeof htipjii- 
ness will mtlliee for the ignorant. In tha t way wo 
intend to work. ■ We ('ntholie jiriests have all 
others in our pow er. In tliis, we are a unit, and : 
they are  not. 1 In unity there is strength.’

“ 1 think we will lic ublc to tram p over all -who 
opjiose tts. 1 do not want to war with those who . 
ojijiose mtr interests, but let them  beware. I ‘will 

-do till 1 c a n  to see that ottr'eauKo trium phs, ,0 f  
course, in this alter life- we have rene'-gmles and 
■heretics, the same as there tire on the’earth, a 
specimen of^\1iom,you have had here just before 
I took.control. Of ’cqjirseTam  jierfcefly satisfied 
that they will soon seek shelter again w ith  us, for 
'there is*’.-neither stability,.rest nor hiqijiiness out
side of our,jurisdiction.

" You will sign me Henry latrohe. I belong to 
(lie .Order of Jesus 
always.”

A t times l was a |iricst—not 

[TO UK CONTINl'KI).]

t l  Nf. Auslin, Deliiwuiv. lowii,-renewing suh- 
scrijition, writes; " I  expect’to take your [taper ns 
long as it suits jn e , if you jirin t.it. It comes as 
near my style of doing business as 1 could wish-, 
with oife excejition which of course may not suit 
all-as it has seemed to me.-.Borne of your articles 
on B t t t h J v  h c i i i  (o me are "spending too much am
m unition for the amount of game, but if is imjios- 
silile for its all hpsee alike, therefore your opin
ions a n /a s  good to you an m ine are to me, so go on 
as seemeth good in yottr siglit.” ' ■ _
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. CHILDREN’S COLUMN,

TAKE CARE. .

BY ALICE CAItY.

Little children, j-ou must seek 
• "Rather to lie good than wise,
For the thoughts you do not ajieak 
' Shine-out in your checks and eyes.

If you think that you can b e ;
Cross and cruel and look fair,

Let-me tell you how to see
You are quite mistake'll there.

Go and stand before the glass 
And some ugly thought contrive, 

And'tny word will.come to pass 
Juntas sure as you're.ulive!

Wha( you have and what you lack 
All the same as wliat you wear, .

, You will see reflected back;
So, my little folks, take care!

And notonly 'in the glass 
Will,your secrets come to view ;

Al’ beholders as they pass,
Will pereeiTO and know them, too.

Goodness shows in blushes bright,
Or in eyelids drooping down 

Like a violet from the light";
Badness, in a sneer or frown.

Out of sight, my boys and girls, ’
\  Every,root of beauty starts;

So think less about your curls—
More ubout your minds and heurts.

Cherish what is good, ami drive 
■ Evil thoughts and feelings fur;

For as sure as yon'roulive,
You will show for wliut voir are.

Dick.
Dick was a tall, thin, starved-looking boy, with 

a little jacket, the sleeves of which crept half-way 
up_ h is arms, and a hat tha t was nothing but a 
b rim ; and when she first saw him he was eating 
a crust from the gutter. She was only a poor old 
woman who kept a little shod for candy and trim 
mings, and poor enough herself; but, as she said, 
he looked a little like what her Tom m ight have 
been if he had grown up and been neglected, and 
she couldn’t stand it. She called to him :

"Come here,, sonny,” said she ; and the-boy 
came. Before she could speak, he sa id :

“ I d idn’t.do it. I ’ll take mv oath on anything 
I  d idn’t do it.”

“ D idn’t do what ?” said the old woman.
“ Break your window,” saiddhe boy:
“ W hy, I: broke that myself with my shutter last 

night,” said the old woman. “ I ’m not strong 
enough to lift them."

“ If  I ’m about here when,you shut up, I ’ll come' 
and do it for von,” said the boy. ' “ What was it* 
th a t you wanted-me for?." ■ " v

“ I wanted to know what you ate tha t d ry  crust 
out of the gutter for,” said she.
, “ H ungry,” said lie; “ I’ve tried to get a job all 

day. I ’m going to sleep in an area over thereafter 
it gets too dark for the policeman to sole, and 
you can’t have a good night’s sleep without some 
.supper.” ' . - '

’“ i ’ll give you some that’s deane’r,” said theok l- 
woman.

“ That will he begging,” said he.
“ No,” said she ; “ you can sweep the shop and 

pavement and put up the shutters for it.”
“ Very well," said he. “ Thankee, then. I f  I 

sweep up first I ’ll feel- better.”
She brought him a broom, and he did his work 

well. .Afterwards lie ate his supper with a relish. 
T hat night he slept, not in the area ,bu t under the 
old woman’s comder. " J

H e had tdld her his story. His name was Dick; 
he was twelve years old, and his father, whom he 
never had seen sober, was in prison for killing his 
mother. .
■ The next morning the old woman engaged a 
clerk ,for her small edablishm enf. The terms 
were simple—his living and a bed under the 
counter.

W hen the neighbors heard of it they were, 
shocked. A street boy—a boy ' whom nobody 
k n e w ! , Did Mrs. Briggs really wish to be mur
dered in her bed?. But M rs.Briggs felt quite safe. 
She had so much time now tliat she was going, to 
take in sewing. Dick attended to the shop alto
gether. He kept it in fine order, and increased 
the business. -Pennies came in as they never had 
b.efore, since he had painted signs in red and blue 
ink  to the .effect that the real old sugar-candy was 
to be got there, and that this was the place for 
nuts. -

And in the evening; after the shop was shut tip, 
the old body began to take him into her confi
dence. The dream of her life was to buy herself 
into a Home for tjie aged. I t would cost her a 
hundred pounds. She was saving for it. She had 
saved three years and had fifteen of it. But it 
cost so much to live, with tea so dear and loaves 
bo sm all; and she had been sick, and there was 
‘the doctor,and Mrs. Jones’ M artha Jane to be paid 
"for .minding her and the shop. After this Dick 
took the greatest interest in the savings, and the. 
w inter months increased them as though'he had 
brought a blessing with him.

One night in spring they took the bag from 
under her pillow, and counted what it held. , I t 
was th irty  pound,-..

“And I ’ll begin to make kites to-morrow, Mrs. 
Briggs,” said the hoy,“ and you will see the custom

■ they will bring. If a little shaver sees the kites, 
h e ’ll spend all he has on theni, and then ask his 
m other for more.”

“ You’re a clever boy yourself,” said the old wo
man, and she patted his hand.

I t  was a plumper hand than it had been when 
h e  picked the crust frofn the gutter, and he now 
wore clean, whole garments though they were 
very coarse.

“ How wrong the neighbors w ere!” she said; 
“ that boy is the comfort of my life.’-’

So she went to bed with the treasure under her 
pillow, and slept. Far on in the night she awoke. 
The room was quite-dark—there wasn’t .a ray of 
light—but she heard .a step on-the floor!

“ W ho is that ?” she cried.
T here was no answer, b u tsh e  felt that some one 

was leaning over the bed,. Then a hand clasftdd 
her throat and held her down, arid , dragged out 
the  |iag of money, and she was released. > H alf 
suffocated she found herself motionless and be

wildered, conscious only of a draught o f air from 
an open door arid of some strange noises. ' " 

She hurried into the shop. ,
“ Dick! Dick! ” she cried. “ Dick! Dick! Help! 

Wake up! I ’m robbed!” .
But there was n6 answer; the door into .the 

street was wide open; and by the moonlight that 
poured through it she saw, as she peered under 
the counter; that Dick’s bed was empty. The boy . 
Was gone! . •

Gone! gone! Oh, that was worse to poor Granny 
Briggs than even the loss of the money; for she 
had trusted him, arid he had deceived her. She 

• had loved him, and he had abused her love; >The 
neighbors * were right; she was a fool to trusts 
stranger, and had been served rightly when he 

' had robbed her! -
i When the dawn broke the wise neighbors came 
in to poof Granny’s-place to find her crying and 
rocking to and fro; and they told her they had 
told her so, and she only shook her head. The 
shop took care of itself that day. \ Life had lost its 
interest for her. Her occupation was gone, but 
with her savings. Money was but money, after 
all ; liediad’ come to be the only thing- she loved, 
and Dick had rob,bed her1 , .,

It was ten o’clock. -Granny sat moaning by the 
empty hearth. Good-natured Mrs. Jones from up 
stairs was “ seeing to things,” arid trying to cheer 
her, when, suddenly, there came a rap at the dopr, 
and a policeman lookgd in'. •

“Mrs. Briggs;" he said. '
“'Here she is,” said Mrs, Jones.
‘■Some one wants you at headquarters,” said 

the man. “There’s a boy there, and some

R. Layton; i 
copy o f your;

Pittsburg Pa,, writes: 
gpef fo r the th ird  tim

“A
time was read-to

day, took jngifoilean'and fresh, that although not 
a Spiritualist, it aliflost persuaaes -me to become 
one. I find you oppose Bupdy; l  like it for that, 
for anything that is the opposite ofsuCh character 
assassins as A. B. C . i  e. Abbott, Bundy, and Corn- 
stock must be good. . My wife has gone to a seance 
to-tiight, on the strength of hiving read your 
paper. She thinks if it is good she will get more 
o f it. Well this is a free country, and when it j 
comes to matters of such vast import, I want, 
everybody to. decide for themselves, even my j 
smallest child will have that privilege as far as I • 
am concerned. Why not ? I wish y6u all merited- 
success for the future.” '

man. 
money.”

“ Dick !” cried Mrs. Briggs, 
look at him:”

“Oh, I can’t hear to

But Mrs. Jones had already.tied, her bonnet on 
arid wrapped her shawl around her, and taken her 
by the arm , and was hurrying her off.

The w re tch !” Mrs. Jones sa id .. “ I ’m glad he’s 
caught. You’ll get your money back.”

And s ite ' led Mrs. Brigg’s along—pool- Mrs. 
Briggs, who cried all the way, and cared nothing- 
for the mqney. And soon they were at the police 
station,,and then, and not before, th e  policeman 
said to the two womeri: - ‘
• “ l ie ’s pretty  bad. ,They’ll take him  to The hos
p ital in an hour. I suppose you’re prepared for. 
that. He’s nearly beaten to death, you know’.” - 

“ Did you beat him, you cruel w retch? said 
Mrs. Briggs, “ I wouldn’t have had th a t done for 
twice the  money.” v.

“ I b e a t 'h im !” said the man. “ Well, Women 
have the stupidest heads. Why, if I hadn’t  gotten 
gp when I did, he’d have been dead. H e held 
the hag of money tight, and-dhe th ief was pum
melling him  with, a loaded stick ; and the pluck 
he had for a little shaver—I tell you I never saw 
the like. ‘ You shan’t take granny’s money from 
h e r ! ’ says he, and fought like a little tiger. I f  it's 
vour money, old ladv, lie's given his life for it, for 
all 1 know.”

Then old Mrs. Briggs clapped h e r  hands and
- cried:— . . ■ A" *. ?

“ Oh, Dick! Dick! I knew yop w ere‘good. I 
j must have been crazy to doubt you!” - _
!. .And then she wrung her hands and cried :—-'.■■ ! 
j “ Oh, Dick! for junta paltry sum o f m oney! 
i And so she knelt beside the pale face on thc-pil- 
i low, and kissed itd iid  culled it tender naineA 
i ■ And Dick, never guessing her suspicions of him, 
i whispered:
: “ I was afraid he’d get oil’ witli it, if be killed
i me, granny, and you in such hopes last night.”
1 Jlc, d idn ’t know- what she m eant by begging
- him to-forgive her.' It would have killed him  if  
L l'ie had, for,.lie was very near death.
] But Dick did h o t  die. He got well at last, and 
j came back to the little shop; and though granny 
j  had her savings, she never went to the  h o m e; for 

long before she died Diek-wiis a prosperous mercli- 
; ant in. the  cify, and his home was hers; and she 
j  was very-happy in it.—Chatterbox.

' , KIND WORDS.
j Will. C. 1 lodge, Darien, Wis., pyrites: “ M inji 

anil M atter in its new dress looks as fresh as a 
new blown daisy.” - >

1 J. I). Moreland, Hutchinson, Kaas., forwarding 
■subscription, writes: “ It is one b f  the best pleas
ures of my life to read your.most valuable paper.
1 like the wav you face the enemy and hold up 
the tru th .”

A .H arthan , M. D., .Springfield, Mass., w rites: 
i “ May good angels bless you in your noble work 
i and may you be spared to work for our cause, is 
i my.-prayer.”-. ■
! Dearborn Clark, of Roekport, Dakota, w rites:,
I “ Enclosed please find $2.15 to renew mwsubscrip- 
j tion for M ind and M atter. I th ink  it lk the best 
( paper in the world. I have taken the R.-P. Jour- 
j nm  almost, ever since it was started; I have done 
j with it now- forever.”
I Ernest Qnnst, Juniata, Neb,, w rites: “ I  see by 
! “ Kind W drds” in your paper that you are appro-- 
'd a te d . You are a good tighter anti kiiow how to 
j handle your weapops; 1 am rather disposed to be 
i peaceful,'however. J suppose in th is world it
- takes war to bring ‘about peace.”
J John F^Rander,.W eston, W. Va., w rites: “ I- 
i am a stranger .to you Mr. Roberts, bu t not a 
stranger to M ind and M atter. I  read it every 
week over and over again, arid if wliat you write 

j is tru th , (and I believe it is) you are one of the
■ workers for the real truth which few work for. 
j May God and good angels bless you and help you 
! to elevate mail to take liis place on the platform 
! of tru th .”
j Mrs. Sylviria L. Woodward, Brussclis, Calhoun ! 
j county, ill., writes: “ Do you not get weary arid ! 

heart-sick standing in the “ gap” a target for all I 
enemies of .Spiritualism to let fly their slanders? j 

, I  know you feel them for mediums are sensitive j  
i beings, hqt I see you clad in shining armor of good i 
j arid righteous deeds, your face noble with a high : 
j fixed resolve while by your side stands the figure} 

of T ruth holding a shield over your head on which 
] is inscribed in letters of gold, “ L et.T ruth  and i 
j Error grapple; Fear not, God is over all.” Around j 
j and above you hover a multitude of bright spirits, ! 
: your’body-guard. I  hear, a voice qay, “ They are
■ flitting around you continually, ascending and de- 
i seending on ladders or links of magnetic colored 
! light; from the hoary-headed sage to the to the in
i'nocent;. prattling child—emblems of-W isdom ,
! .Strength, Purity .and'.Love. Seeing this “ arm y o f j 
' witnesses”, about you I. do not wonder you can 

battle bravely for the right. May the battle soon 
be won and over, and M ind and M atter  be free to 
promulgate the great,consoling tru ths of Spiritual-. 
Ism w ithout the sore opposition-which now seetiij 

: to hover around it.”

Wilson B ray/ofLam bertville, N. J., w rites: ' / I  
can* assure youH was thankfully surprised at the ! 
great iinprovement you have made in M ind  and ! 
M atter. I t  was good before—too good for the j 
price—now-it is grand. In  every sense it is a first- ; 
class's spiritual paper, and I  write you these few | 
lines to let you know that your efforts are appre- i 
dated . 1 wish .that I was able to send you. some-1 
thing more substantial than compliments and good 
wishes, for I presume the change has considerably I 
increased the cost of publicatiori. Accept my 
thanks for your }rind invitation to attend the festi
val last.Satprday evening, at the Continental, ex
tended to me by your friends. That the life of the 
beat spiritual journal published may he long and 
prosperous is the  earnest wish of your friend.”

David Mills, (poetical) Hafnmonton, N. J., w rites:
“ I see, B rother Roberts, you have been raised up 
to do a  great and im portant work on behalf of h u - . 
manity, not only in the mortal state, but in earth  
sphere of sp irit life bn the behalf.of those that are 
in theological darkness. I  see also tha t M ind  and 
M atter was horn at just the right time, under the 
right conditions and in the right place and uijder 
the right management to do a great and needed 
work in behalf of slandered and vilely abused 
mediums; those grand, and im portant links 'be
tween heaven Imd earth. Mayffto subscribers and 
readers become as the stars of. heaven' and the 
sands of the sea in number. You have u hard 
row td hoe; a hard battle to wage a’gainst dark- 
minded,■unscrupulous foes,'but.,’I trust that those 
with von are more-mighty than those against'-you. 
and the cause you-have espoused. .Stand for th e5 
tru th  and thou shaft know joy« a"t last no tongue 
can tell,” - . f

/'M ary  A-. W hite, Dardaneville, Ark., writes: 
“ Enclosed please,find"three dollars, with letter 
for J. V. Mansfield; Your defence of •persecuted 
mediums is noble and should endear, you to all 
lovers of tru th ''an d  justice. Wind a -revelation 
your series of articles, “ Spirit Enemies of Spirit-;' 
m dism” has been—explaining much which-hus 
been heretofore incomprehensible in my own his
tory. ' I presume you. in tend  giving it to the 
World in book form, and if so, I-speak for several 
copies. I cannot express how .much" I  appreciate'', 
your-paper—long m a y  it wave—ami limy you be 
sustained in the mighty warfare in  which you are 
engaged.. Truly we tight not w ith fiesh and blood, 
but with the powers of the  air, and spiritual 
wickedness in high places; but I  am  convinced 
that we shall coirie off’, more than  coiujiierors. 
Being one of the  persecuted I  feel like taking you , 
by the hand as the noblest champion of human j 
rights and human liberties.” - ’ ■ j

Mrs. Geo. N. Wilcox, Madison,- Conn,, w rites: j
My sister and .I live alone mat-own noted for its j 

bigotry, w ith sinall means -of'support, and only 
our angel friends to guide and comfort us on our. i 
journey,’but with vigilant eyes they direct iis on ; 
to duty. I  hope you w ill, ever be sustained in j 
your defence of our poor, persecuted mediums, and ! 
vour .reward will jiwait you on the shilling shore, j 
Wliat would I give were I able to help on the 
great-work of Spiritualism. I would not increase 
my gold or riches tliat it would bind me to earth ; 
when I passed to spirit-life, but would scatter it ; 
broadcast over the land. 'J. would make a quiet, i 
borne for mediums, whore they could rest from 
their cares when Weary, without.money and with- 
-out price. I. would be thankful 'to.-have a medium , 
come and stay a Inontli w.itli us now, and should : 
you know of one that could afford their expenses 1 
I would give them their board fo ra  month, Li 
would prefer a lady, as my sister and I are alone.” .

J. Overton, Arkadelpliia, Ark., writes: “ I, for. 
one, feel willing to help send your valuable paper : 
to the ends of the earth were it possible. I think ' 
it ought to be read by every thinking man am i I 
woman. I would as soon do.with one meal a dtvy-i 
and read M ind  a n d 'M atter as.to have three m ea ls1 
per day and not see that paper. I have noticed , 
your course in regard to the 1{^1\ Journal and I, ; 
for one, approve of it with all in y h ea rt and it does i 
seem to me that every good and well-meaning i 
■■Spiritualist’ will some day see the .fruits .of- your i 
present labor. I read the Journal for many; years I, 
and had S. S. Jones lived I should have been lead-1 
rug it to-day. But as I am well satisfied it i£  run | 
and used to-day by J. C. Bundy & Co. to injure I 
and finally break clown Spiritualism which to me i 
is as dear ns life, I dropped my name as a sub- * 
seriber for tlndrpaper. M ind and M atter is good I  
enough for me and I ain inclined to th ink  i t  would | 
enlighten many a dark mind if they would buy i 
and read it, so I send you. a few names who I i 
th ink  would be likeflv to subscribe and I  hope , 
some will if not all whose names I send you. So ; 
in conclusion I would sav you have my best wishes i 
for your-prosperity and happiness. ■ Go on in the i. 
good-work of defending good and true mediums, I 
even if you have to crush .out the R.-P. Journal. I . , 
am satisfied the good angels will fjtand by you,

. Conference of. Spiritualists and Liberalists.
r a

K irksville, Mo., Dec. 4,1879.
' The first meeting of the Northeast M issouri. 

Conference of Spiritualists and Liberalists was 
held at K irksville, beginning November 28, and 
continuing three days. Rev. A. J. Fishback de
livered several excellent-discourses. A  good in
terest was manifested and harm ony prevailed 
throughout. A constitution and by Jaw s were 
adopted setting fbrtli the objects of the  organiza
tion, etc. The preamble or Introductory' part is as 
follows: • * ’
' AVuereas, the-tim es seem to demand that a well 

directed,Organized effort should be made in-Nortli- 
east Missouri, by the friends of Liberal and Pn> 
gressive Thought in the domain of morals and re
ligion; who desire to advance the best interests of 
society, and prom ote the well being of hum anity; 
therefore, •' ■ . ;

Resolved, T hat th is meeting proceed 'to effect an 
organization to be known as the  Northeast Missouri 
Conference of Progressive Spiritualists and Liber
alists. . •

The objects of th is organization shall be to im- , 
prove and benefit I t s  members in  their physical, 
moral, intellectual and .spiritual natures, and id 
promote the highest interests of hum anity. - r 

All persons who desire to work for tru th  and 
the good of hum anity are invited to co-operate 
with us.- /.

A constitution for the government of the  Con
ference was-adopted and the following named w§sft- 
eleeted as officers: ’

President, S. M. Pickier • Vice Presidents, Adair 
county, Wm. H art, John Tn.omas, Theobald Miller; 
Sullivan county, C . D; Henry, II. T. Knight, E. 
R ich; Putnam  county, Jacob-Ruminel, Jo h n  Mace,

:— - A rm strong;• Scotland.county, H. G. P itk in ; 
Secretary, JvA . Grove; Treasurer, Mrs. AYm.Hart.

The p k e e  of nex t meeting, occurring 'in March, 
lias not yet been designated. The following resO- 1 
lutiori was umHiiliiously adopted: tl. .

Resolved, That this Conference recognize in th e " 
persoii of Rev.,A. J .  Fishback an able exponent of 
progressive - thought,"an eloquent' and. effective 
speaker, a gentlem an worthy of our confidence' 
and esteem, and we cheerfully recommend him to 
Spiritualists and Liberalists generally, as a .zeal
ous worker ip the cause o f tru th  .and humanity,

Pertinent Questions by an Independent Investigator.

Dover P lains,- N. Y., Dec, 9th, 1879. 
E'litor Mind and Mailer.

1 wpuld say, by tin; way of introduction, that 
my inner conviction of men and their actions are : 
pretty close and are apt, to-be very pronounced-' 
l-Vn- tin;. Iasi year J have noticed aiiaiitagonism  in 
tli6 R:MJ. Journal against all theqiliases of medium- 
sliip. There were two antagonistic, forces at work 
in tli ̂ Journal, and, iiLiny view, the forces o])j)o,se<I? 
to the devtilojunent of .mediums bav e  triunipliofi?; 
in the m atlerand the special control of tlie./ounmC 
for the destruction of spiritual facts, as obtained 
through our mediums. Does the editor of that 
journal th ink  lie is more astute, and his organiza
tion belter adapted to the detection- of fraud, 

ithan 'the  tens of thousands of investigators who • 
have had equal opportunity and advantages With 
himself? I .have been an investigator for .over 
th irty  years of my life, and I must, in- justice to 
the mediums, say I  have never found one yet that 
had' not sonic phase of niediumship. Has Col. 
Bundy been  "looking, for fraud and-deception in 
his investigation of this phenomena? And lias lie 
made the conditions easy for deceptive spirits to 
tender him  the kind of coin lie is seeking? Charity , 
in its broadest folds would incline me to this view. 
But lie cannot stop half-way. He. has got to fall 
fully into the  lap of “ Mother Church" or go down - 
out of sight. We shall see the consmiimation of 
one or the other. Let patience possess us, and 
wait and see “ wliat we .snail see.”

W ind investigator, I ask, wants Col. Bundy as 
supreme authority. 1 think very little of the in
telligence of any man or woman th a t  gains the • 
know ledgeoftliese facts from hearsay. But in all 
ages of the world of man’s ignorance there lias 
would-be leaders arisen. But where are they all? 
W here are tlie Woodlmils, that sought to drag us 
down? Gone into the.bosom of M other Church, 
showing plainly she was under her teaching and '-- 
tuition. W here is Emma H arding Brittian, who 
sought to give us a ritual after the “ Fmrlish 
Cliurch?” W here is’ A. J. Davis with l i i s “ Har- 
monial Religion?” Gone where the “ woodbine 
tw ineth” • And lastly comes J.J{. Buchanan, with 
a heavenly religion, a man wlioiyi J respect in" his - 
specialty. But he, too; will find that, the good, the 
wise, the true, on tire other side pf life, will disin
tegrate a purely, religious element in the affairs of 
life hero, for from that cause lias proceeded, in  
times past, rill-the cruelty and woes of-humanity..;- - 
But I must close for want of time, - Friend Roberts,' 
keep the ark moving and all is well. • ,. .: ’ ‘

■ Fraternally*yours, . - J oshua II. Rodoers. -

Risen.
November 2Jd, M. S, 82, J. W. Geer, Esq*, o f : 

Algonac, Michigan, aged 8] years. Brother Geer ■ 
has left behind him  a large circle of friends by 
whom lie was universally respected^ He was a 
strong and outspoken Spiritualist.

. E . B. W a rn er .

Wednesday, December 10th; 1879, Mr. Moody 
Ordway, aged near 70 years, of Groveland, Mass;; 
a good ana consistent Spiritualist and a- kind hus
band and devoted father. He has been connected 
all his life with all reformatory movements; and 
taking his part in them  all and in Spiritualism was | 
ever an -earnest believer and-supporter. Com
memorative services of that iisceusion of his spirit , 
to the higher life were lield at his late residence 
by an appropriate and fcoitsoling discourse by'Mri 
W. J. Colville, o f  Boston, Mass.,"and with’ .singing 
“ Nearer My God td Thee,,”- and rem arks by the, 
writer. " . W. J.. J.u'kyM . D,,. ; -

-- • ’ - - : .Haverhill,-Mass. V-

• To Spiritualists of Ohio.
Brethren anil Risices, Friends of im t Noble Cause :--—. 

W liat - are We doing to assist the spirit world hr' 
their grand mission of love? Ar,e we G oing o iirV  
part in this grand work of. promulgating,-tlid riiost , 
im portant truths, the most glorious gospel of love, 
purity and holiness tliat has ever been proclaimed 
on earth ? Your careful consideration is earnestly 
solicited to these questions, and your attendance 
asked (it a business conference to be held in Cleve- 
’landj on Saturday, the-27Jh of December, to bri- 
continued froiri day  to day as the interest and the 
wishes of the friends may determine.
, It is.speciully desirable that mediums, speakers), • 

and old workers in Northern O hiobe prompt in'; 
their attendance, and tliat every spiritual society' 
be well represented. Let every town am i village 
where there is no organization see to it that one 
or more delegates is oil hand to represent them. '■ 

This is to ho a Spiritualist Cbnvention dr biisi-. 
ness conference, and not a mass meeting to discuss 
.all.of .the-’isms, ’ologies ’doxies of tlfo day , neither' - 
will the tijnc lie . occupied' by long lectures or se t 
speeches. ,-y

A ll ,who ftrO,wiling to-be publicly know n-as 
Spjritualistsyare cordially inyited.to-'be present 
and partieipijlc'.in''the business.

The Cleveland friends w ill lriake all tiecessary ' 
aTrangements to  make: the .meeting a'kuei-ess, and 
to insure a pleasant and profitable -time to -all. • 
Now, friends of the cause, let us have a good a t 
tendance from all parts o f the State. -
• . ' ^  ■ S. B igelow,

' v - Chairman State Central Goirif,
. '  Alliance, O.,-Xoy?28,-1870; •' . ' ;  • - - _'
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the m erits of a Saviour; This”BIood religion (as.I 
call it)  has dam ned more'm en and women, spirit
ually' than  anything 'I/k n o w  of. Do cast it  off. 
Stand upon ydur own merits. Be true to your in-'

r"
. . . . yo

ward convictions of what is rig h t.. M ake your

here, it would give me will force and I  would be 
able to attain my,desires. David M. Boyd,

' “ Of Philadelphia/'

u Good A  ftebnoox :-rW heneyer the  whistle pf a 
bird sounds1 in my ea'r, it; lias an attraction for me. 

glad tha t in my- mortal life tha t I  laid hold o f ; [A t that moment the warbling of a pet canary in 
................ ’-------------- -u - ‘L -  of j the room ceased.} “ And I d o  not th ink  there, is

standard of. morality as high as possible. I  am

crime; th a t curses while we live and dam ns us 
when we dig;. ■ , ,
" Spiritualism teaches, us to use the God-given 

power of reason and to apply it to any departm ent? 
of our nature, and while Christianity? exclaimsMonday, Dec. 21st, M. S. 32.

After the, usual invocation, the  following ques
tions were asked and answ ered:

Question. I n h e r e  any change in the  spirit, in  j Spiritualism for it has been truly the blessin 
the  spheres, analagous to what we call death, on ! (j0jj to me, ”
the.earth  plane? :■ ’'kinds of.

Answer, tin answer to this question, I'w ould  ; [)Ut,it w i l l ........  ....._r_ „ ....... - 0 - .... ........... ...... .....  .. .   ................
say, there is a constant going out o f  t he old aijg|:. superstitions that their earth lives in  the  past have j earthly existence ajid, also ill the spirit; Bu t they ; handed down direct by God'to men, we 

ito  the new. You find this to be the  case in this fastened upon them. All spirits m ust, be ulti- . are not quite so.'gentle—so loving—;(s. von. might, i following .social code; " Wivesf submit y i 
lane of life^you will find it more so in the s p i r i t , ,nately redeemed—saved—and become p rogres-! perhaps, suppose. I t  is said,•poetically— ? ,i;untp your otvn husbands as unto the ho1

you’ll'be damned if you doubt. Spiritualism says 
you’ll be damned by ignorance'if you don’t doubt, 
and bids us question all things and all revelation

froi
lism  for it has been truly the blessing of j the room ceased.) “ And l  do not th ink  there, is J and bids us question all things and all revelation
me,. T here must be all k inds of spirits and any more attractive Way of enjoying life tlnln in whether purporting to come'from God, angels or
f  th inkers—some radical and'som e not so, ’ studying the" habite of birds. They are those men; . . .
ill take'ages in spirit to wipe away those j bright songsters of the  grove that cheer us in o{ir'i In the  Christian’s book pf authority, said to b e

into the new. You find this to 
Pli
life. Thus there, is g death from one sphere-to

find, the

. . sivC.; and you cun-no more stop this than  you cqn
• another, but it is not- the death yoii have here. It disturb the .planetary systems around you. ' On-
• th a t change spoken* of in the sacred books and ■ ward and upward ever refining—ever getting 
this change comes upon you as soon as you have.I nearer to God’s glory—each and every one of us 
been perfected as far as possible in  each sphere |. will go. The wifys to obtain th is free salvation 
and then you go up—up. You are always expand-

' ing in certain attributes of the mind when in vour 
spiritual condition. _

Q. Is there what is called reincarnation or the 
plurality of existences ?,

A. T hcre is reincarnation; as -I have said here 
before. It is, however,' only for those-spirits who 
have no intelligence to build upon in a future 

- state. Such spirits are reincarnated, but they 
leave behind them  their recollection of their 
former life w ith some spirit who retains it for 
them. I f  a man has some ruling passion and he 
cannot get rid of it, he must be reincarnated to let 

■ tha t passion burn out. If  lie has been deprived 
of certain spiritual advantages lie m ust -be reincar
nated in order that he may gain a proper spiritual 
basis. ' *
' Q. Who are familiar spirits and  under what 
condition do they Become such?
... A. FamHSar spirits are of th is description. They 
have a desire to live upon this eprth-plune and vet 
they do-iiot desire to be re-incarnated, and i n  that 
way-they work on to higher conditions, perform
ing certain services for mortals, and  in doing this 
they benefit themselves and the mortal to whom 
they  attach themselves, - T liese^ire one class of 
fainiljar spirits. -Another kind -are those who 
come hereto  befog your, minds and lead you astray 
and compel you to follow’ certain" isms, and the 
number of these are -legidn.' They wish to- hold 
their fellow-beings in ignorance of the true spir
itual life.„ The J  at tor class of familiar spirits can 
always be understood- b y ,th e  w;

tm ... . . . .
| are many. In  fact, there arc as m any conditions 
; for, your advancement as there, are individual 
! m inds'to avail themselves of them. I  did w hat I 
| could to help the spiritual cause along and I  am 
j sorry I  had to go before I  had finished my work 
[ here, I  am now seeking to find a m edium  to fulfil 
j what I  did not get done here. ■
i ;• •• • . “J qskpji .J'o'nNffi” .
| Many of our readers will recognize in th is corii- 
1 munication the noble and aspiring sentim ents that 

animated tha t beloved and lamented artist, Joseph . 
Johns; and which made h im vnot oiily the re
nowned painter, but a marked illustration of this 
effects of spirit inspiration,-in, the  m atter of the 
highest art. We say this in view of the  fact tha t 
Mr. Johns did not hesitate to avow the  assistance 
he derived from his spirit guides in- the  production 
of his finest and most noted pain tings—En. '■'

“■Sir :—As a ll that'com e here introduce tliem- 
■selves, so I  will introduce myself; first by thoughts
and iiftoruMir/la liv immo Tho tii'al. nVii'Hhnn t.nand afterwards by name. The first question to 
be answered here' is-what do 1 know  as a spirit? 
More than I will be able ever fo,;express, buf as 
well as I tan express my thoughts I-shall. do so. 
■In .the mortal life I wiis'a hiwyerj aud although- ] 
they are m uch condemned,• nevertheless,.!,- find ' 
they Have as good a chance in the spirit Hie asany 
other class or profession have, - Notwithstanding 
th a t the-great .Nazareue thought we W-ere a.-Hard

.......... L............... set, a m a n  can be just as lionest, just as true a man
ay they e x p re ^ !  iff-following the- law as in anything ’else.’... I t  is

■ ' “ 1 Birdn in tluyr liitle.ijoSpi ujjree.1
| “ That is all folly; foY the. strong-birds-push. the.
| Weak ones out of the nest. ‘The survival of the 
| fittest’ is no where so)strongly\lisplayed as among 

birds. ; x ‘ \ , ' :J  - * ’ . .
“ I did not come here,- howeyer, to give yon a  

dissertation on birds. Asm-spirit.I  had few diffi
culties to overcome. I had ;no particular leaning I 
toward<any sect or isin. The book of nature wits •! 
the-only sacred book to m e ; and 1 think I read I 
its pages tolerably c o r re c tly a n d  when I  saw so i 
much, from the liijmitest atom to th e  planet, that 
great'and grand work, I bowedpny bead and said, 
‘I  wonld.be a law unto inyself—I will try. to adapt 
myself to N ature’s laws—I  will try  to be as pure 
and upright as I possibly can under all conditions, 
and will leave,the result with the Infinite.’ And 
I have never had any cause to regret that I-m arked ' 
out that course for myself here,

“ In  sbirit-w e all pursue certain directions of 
m ind, the same as a child is tainted 'w ith  the de
fects of the parents, so the spirit carries that'ben t 
of thqught with it, and cpmes back -here, at times, 
to throw a llth e  light it possesses on the minds' of 
tjipse who were dear to Urlii the mortal life; T hus1 
it seeks ,a mcdi-ftln through whom it can come- 
and exert the deyirCd influences. I t  is imuodsiblp- 
for any spirit to 'express any higherideas than t h e ,

, instrum ent used'w-ill.allow,. I 'have  used this'mart) 
.just as you would a’trumpet. T here is-not enough 
force to make-my ideas as clear u§ I would like to. 
do. I 'w ih come.sonie future time anUdiseuss the^

| question w hether aniitfuj^life. is- continued"after’
I what is called death. I  was horn in Scotland and 
I died in tl#» country. •*,; - A lexander Wdsonv

ourselves
unto your own husbands as unto the Cord. For 
the husband is the head of the wife even as ( 'h rist 
is the head of the church, and he is the Saviour of 
the, body. Therefore, as the church is subject 
unto'Christ so. let-the wives be to their own hus
bands in  everything.” oth clmp. Ephesians. No
where between, the1 two lids of the Christian's 
Bible is salviitionjiromised tq a; woman, and if  
anything were wanting to prove the utter insignifi
cance of womankind from a Bible stand-point, the 
passage just quoted would be-siiliicieot. For centu
ries has it been quoted by beastly Christian men to 
enslavewomen) ihgt they might gratify propensi
ties tjiut would disgrace a brute,and the legitimate 
fruit of such teachings, and such surrendering ,of 
all that is pure and-womanly, is seen all over this 
laird; -not only only in-dens- of protitntiou, alms
houses, jails and penitentiaries; but a lip-ge pro
portion of those who are swung from the scaffold 
right into the Christian’s heaven, receive, the im
petus which makes them m urderers from this 
same.source. Right here are our Christian friends. 
consistent, for -i.f Christian theology makes such 
mu.rdererSf.it is. no< more than right that the  
Christians] heaven- receives tlieil- souls when exe
cuted,—and I believe that the teachins of Chris- ' 

-tianity, in regard to- the social relations and a  
vicarious atonement, have done more to fill tliis 
world with sin and crime, and the hells.o f spirit ■ 

riife-with- suffering souls, than all o ther causes eon- 
b in ed .' ,  - . . .. '

, Spiritualism teaches that every man and every 
woman is responsible -to the God within for the  
right use of every power with which the - human- 
body,or soul is endowed; that prostitution is pros
titution, no mutter’whether it is legalized o r not, 
and •when any woman unwillingly .surrenders h er

themselves. The ideas th e y  throw  out, how ever I true lie. can be more dishonest in his. business.
much tlie.v imtj*-)roiBk thorn, will' show who and- 
what they’afe. 1 certainly know-of hundreds of 
millions o f spirits th a t  a re engaged in. this errand- 
Of confounding the minds of all mortals, Yon 
may.ask-why does tho Infinite Bower allow this?

-Ton-have- not vet entered behind  the veil of the

transactions than otjier men are if hc.ch'ooses to 
he so. .Therefore a man should never- undertake 
to he a lawyer without a solid moral basis to build 
upon, because* he will find him self Tempted on all. 
sides’H) hik-e -advantage • ofrignorAnce, and w heir 
lftrConsiders the great reward lie,can gain-pecum-

Iloly of Holies. Yoin--finite understanding cannot i arily lie.is apt to*go astray. BiDfc, 1 find as I have
grasp infinite-purposes, and the. 
..is worlviilg for thehenetit of all.

;reat (loci power 
I f  yim.stiller and •]

you Kcecallkimis of miseries, aroiuul von; experi- 
enee will"cause yuiv to'seck tluvrem edv foivthem;

'What is Christian Spiritualism?, '
• -Darien, Dee..-10Uiy].87ij«
liijitor }{ind’and M aher: .
‘ Much lias.bcen-sai(l,iuul is .being said, in  regard-1 j|"{)[) 

to Christian .Spiritualism, nmh many .good, jieojilw-1 - - 
seem to-be'foai-fu) thatAlio causcof Spiritualism is | 
in  danger,of becoming demoralized, unless we can | 
somelmw-manage to {nit: the-new  wine into old 1 
theoldgicah.bottles, dr’in some way attach- the tail ! 
of'. Christianity to o u r  new kite, in  order HiiU it .j 
mgy sail gnicefully into-the current of popularity. '

- It is for this 'reason that you are ushered into-a 
m ortal existence. I t is only by experience - that

• you can  know good from evil. Doth .arc'permitted 
on flic earth ?{imply lor the purpose of-making you

' think nmlAvoid'.the enaiuragem ent'of all*passioiw 
that tend id tin? common injury. .

■Q,‘WIiat is- the eondition of .spiriis. whose cdu- 
cation and convictions as to the  frtilhs espoused 
by them in the ea rth  lifo, ;md foiuul to be.contrary

• to the facts wh(*u entering life in spii it ?
A. I must answ erT liis question m my own wav 

because il is not concentrated enough. It is not 
.. your belief that will condem nor save you.* Right 

aclions. good deeds arid noble impulses alone'gov-,
> 'em 'in this, so il maftcrs not as jo your education | . 

in -spiritual'tilings. It serves von to understand ' 
3tlie.se. things correctly, but - it will by. no jiicans 
have such an ‘effect- as you think. All do the host 
they can in their day and generation and are en
gaged' in rearing a better temple of wisdom tlign 
has ever blessed humanity. W e .cannot judge 
those who passed away in o ther generations be
cause they d id  not-see the light that Ave enjoy. 
We will progress and yet. future generations will 
wonder why we remained so ignorant of spiritual 
things, A God /if  Justice expects no more of you 
than is proportioned to tlui opportunities (o learn 
what is right and proper in a mortal existence.

- Q, Why is it (hat persons-, who have espoused
any certain faith are so persistent in thcir.'oplniuns 
in spirit life, when tjiey have an opportunity of 
being better inform ed? •=. -

A. The person- who 'asks this question'Inis-made 
one mistake. They have the 'opportunity: to be 
better inform ed; that is true, Imt they cannot 
utilize i t  until tliev can get away from (hn( fixed' 
faith. '.As long as "they cling to bigoirv und.sunci-- 

1 stition, they are hound hand and foot. . They 
irfust be learned by teachers in the  spirit life—by 
wise spirits to break these chains that have been 
riveted .upon, them,- hut they cannot break them  

. nntfl they desire by the hclp-of higher spirits, to 
free, themselves. All sects in, the spirit spheres 
are confined until they are tit t’o become pure ami 
guiding spirits. Thesg. wise teachers’ in the after 
life, However much they m ay  desire toeom m uni- 

■ ■ cate with-these sectarian spirits cannot d o  so until
• they form circles lor that purpose similaV to those
- used by you in'-the earth life. ' ,

Q. Suppose a  person only educated in some one 
avocation in  the. earth,life, how is he to progress 
to perfection in-all things w ithout re in i#nation?
. 'A- He can return here, as I said .before, by re- 

' - incarmition, hut there are- o ther ways of gaining 
ail necessary knowledge. How do. any of-you 

1 ‘ know tha t you cannot he spiritually opened up to
- liigher 'k'jiowledge'hy being placed under different 

conditions. 116 may be edueated up to one tiling.
1 .. ......................................... £

•lone, some good as well as lygreaf deaLof evil-, th is  
k iip lo f aqm lstiou isputl-O inO by all Other spirits;1 
if Hi.ey.were in th e  same position would they have 
done any better •tliHii Id id  ? and upon (his ques
tion of temptation, hangs aU future happiness, be
cause alko),; us lire 'mediums to  a  cerlaiir -extent 
inul we draw ardiind tisxlarlf or...-light infiuences.' I exponent of: Gliri'stiimity^teaclies, 
A distinguished French author savs?incn should'? I'liristtaiiity teaches IhaJ-God

person to another she suri-enders the God within 
herself.to  the' devil in somebody'else.
, Christianity says that/ somewhere beyond the - 

river of dbnthj liod only knows where, there is a  
tucked up pitiful heaven, wherein about one 

obtlie  ten million of the human beings who have 
lived and died on thjs planet, find an everlasting 
resting-place from the (oils, cares, perplexities and 
disappointments of our earthly existence. T hat 
they arrive at that blissful state, not because they  . 
have done-,-anything,to deserve it,.but while on 
earth tliev 'w ere enabled, through "priestly d ic ta-y: \ a > ’ » « . . ‘ /-,v * • 1 ( G inn iiiv> x »(. v luuimi, m iuu^n u n ti 'in  tm u r

Just w JiMt kiiUl of ib ( hristmn N pirrt-, t i i \ :  lousou, i^nonv common scnso nml
lUlllHl ,WOUlU 1)£‘ it JH (]jl!i('lllt to Ic'Jlj ’lllHOSS'WC Cilll ■ 1 ■ ■ ..................
tell what - Spiritualisni and what Christianity, or 
'modern Gl\ui’chiapity,\vhich'is siijiposed-tp he the

yvft* I ' I  i M i i i t  i n  i \ i  t, i t  I , \ . i  n i t  a ,*. .ik.

made the first
begin to understand w hatthe ir m orality is, Dlgce 
■vourselft in the pdsjitron o f  another aiuLtlien fo y  
will lujow-liow-.to jmke.tlieiV,actioim. . , '

“ I wfllconcludy liv saying I  passed seventy-six 
years in the eai'tli life, and I-now- ftrlly uudersta’m'l 
.what J sllpuld hitvV’ knowir while here. - liVI ln id jji^ rd ition , 
only knoWn this sooner I would Imye Been ag rea t '  ‘s 
deaj'hapiiier ns a spirit-.;, but, as 1 fulfil iny-Wliulq. 
duty here I, have iio-desiic, whutevpr, to’return to 
■this mortal state.

... - - “.K d w a iii) A v iS.vvke,o f  1 hiscity.- 
I was at one time U n ited  -.Slates Minister to 

Brazil.” - ■

'puti'itgev es’cry^jirin i-iid^of iridrals, o f justii'i: .and ; 
]linpiinily,,tliiit ahyke nieiriam l wom en great' and 
good,- dehumunizing,^lnimtinity in order d o ' ho 
(.'luisUan. And <hv-ii-/- reward is com m cnsurato 
with tllciiAignovance, their litthmess and th e ir  
luir^pwrijuiutcTtness. Foi; they have the glorioun 

I privilege o f sitting to. ail eternity p layin g .oiu ft 
* ■ ,. . . . .  , ,, harp' Witii. one hand, sw inging, a  palm with the

iw they w ere snaked o u t  ot A d e n  and have u,ul etcjniallv siiiging a drearv, senseless,
Iroin that nionienf been p n T l i e  down gi Mue. l.onous song,'t)ic last crowning act in. th eir

is thaf-Coi
hum from tliddust of the clirth, ivinl from one of 
his ribs made th e  first w’om nn-m ade them' sinless, 
pure and Holy, hut (jirougli dfStihcdicnceol'divrnc 
In

s , .. ,, ... ,* . - • < .  • ,■/ j ex istem p proving that, all human leeling" has been
^jaritualism .teanm sdhd  maili m -\er was nmdc,., ,(.'nislvednut,Tqr Jliev aresatislied with tliCiU-raiigCt 

lmt,is the result ot growlh; unloliliucnt Or evolu* notw’ithstam linglhat their parents, brothers, 
1iqii. lju.it lie came .forthan the lulpcssof lime as. ristdrs,"children amt friends are among the re* 
juitiirally as dpi the .annual (-reation or (he luints- uminilor 'of tlu* 'ton million who were so unfortu-

I “ Goon A m 'ehxo’on-:— My-.father w as‘'here and 
I he said I sliould come-doo. In  thip ’mortal life I 
I'wasgiddy, vain and frivolous. I lived a fash ion- 
r able life. I devoted my lim elo  the adornm ent oft 
I my body—very little to (Jic* ailornment of mv 
i mind. To. all wolnen who desire the kind of life 
11-lived while in a mortal s ta te d  will say—your 
I poverty in spirit, will be dreadful, lie warned in 
I lime for you see those vort, loved when here—lit 
j is difficult to speak on accm'ifit of- m y  having died 
of yellow .-fever.)—you Avill see your loved ones 
far removed from you. You cannot' retieli, them  
because you are not pure enough ; a n d  this pri va- 
t.ionAvill bring to you such regret that, no inp rta i 
li])s'can express.- Do liot th ink  that -you chased 
your hours awuv in this' mQ)'tal-vlife so grandly 
that yrtii will novreap a return In spirit lHe, for ft' 
will come upon you w ith -sjj,c| i  power—such re
morse—tha t it will crusIi.yoiC for the time. But 
there is tha t bright angel.Hope to ever guide ail'd 
cheer you onward, hut you cannot progress until 
you have made full atonement ’ for all your m is
spent hours and wrong arts.

........... .... . . . .  “ F an n y  M oohk, ‘
■ ; "Mempl i i s ,  Tcnn. ’ 

[ I t  .will he remembered-that, at, th e  Free Circle 
lipid on Nov. 2d, that a* spirit controlled the m e
dium who gi 
Roek, Arkansas, 
lore coneluding 
died of yellow fever and slip w ilt show you w h a t 
it is to ho a belle—a fashionablem achine, and-1 
th ink  she.will give yon a lesson that-will, instruct 
you.”- Tliik communication is rnr doubt tlfe one

and (he llowerg. ■ In the one ease lie is on the 
ascending grade frd/n the creations helowhim, and 
which is far-morpdo his.-credit than to be on the 
descending grade.from the creations above him.

Christianity teaches that through want of power 
nr-lack of goo’dliess, on-the pail of an all-wise ami 
Rirfect God] the jKisteritv of tlm /sinless pair in 
’den am.-conceived, in sin ,bon i hi iniquity, and 

arc totally depraved'-iu .consequence.of our first 
parents doing .what they were- compelled to do, 
ami just w h a t'th is  God,-if lie. kiieif' anytliing, 
knew tliev would do. ' ; '

Spiritual {pm teaches that weave not horn totally 
dejmived, ami tlial alrarbifrarv-God lvad nothing 
to do with our being born good ,or'"bad, handsome 
or ugly,—that all the God-power Imd to do about'; 
it was vested'-in inuthei-liood; and our mothers 

j were the gods: who fashioned ami formed us for 
■good or for evil, and in -'accordance with' well- 
known natural laws. ‘

Chistianity tenches tliat, as n result of disobedi
ence on t)io part of ouy first parents, we wei'c to lie  
consigned to a jiluce of eternal torture to aiqiease 
the wrath of this all-wise and supremely .good 
God, who forced \is into being, made; us largely 
the creator of circumstances, ami then punishes us 

j-for being what woairo and dojng wind we are 
I compelled to do. '
| Spiritualism teaeliea Hint wc are not to blumefor 
l onr organizations, ami that.we cubic as honestly By 

(lurqieciilinr mental and  moral traits o f character,
• 1,u 11 f  | as we did by our phyaicul endowm ents.'
gvc tiie niinie of S. Boland, of J n t t je  Christianity touches thut God, in order to get us 
isos, lute .Hinted States.Senator., Be- out (,f the m uddle lie first got us into, Hpcriallyin- 
ing lie said; I had ii daiightet who (.arimted h im self into the person of the man Jesus;him eelf into the per* 

and tha t only through his meritsCitii wc ever hoiie 
to he anyth ing  hut the miserable, wretched, uc- 
praved and damnable beings, that mismalinge-

you, - inm coin i. umu uo . is mr u. uui uie mm r ))1(.M o n th e p u rto f an All-wise Deity has'inade us. 
hat was promised at that tim e as she speaks of , Spiritualism tew hes that there are no special In-

R o n  I n i l i o r  l i n v n h t  n n n r i r i u n i i ' n t m l  n n r i  u n u t m r  t h o t  I l  . . . .  . .  . .  . . .  /  ... . .. - . * .h e rja th e r  having communicated-and-saying that 
she “ should come, too.”—E d.] . ' r

"Goon Af-TKiixoox:—Mistakes iieregard ton spirit 
existence, or life beyond the grave, are made by 
ninety out. of every  hundred spirits that en ter the 
spirit life. .We are all of this description ; we pre
fer to tread, i ir  the-' life? laid down..by our fore
fathers to seeking truth  for ourselves, and. you 
often hear th is remark, “ W hat was good enough

■and ontside-of this you might think him a foot 
No person can tell wltgt the innen'nost, thoughts 
of.gnothcr spirit.are.'1/I' think;this question is 

, wrong. It implies thiitatinui may fie confined to" 
one- idea. Many a mail who' cannot.’’read nor 
write, if .you can engage him in Conversation..you 
will find in him thoughts, ideas, and you would;
•wonder hoy be understood :’them so well. I have 
* met BQch men in mortal life. QftenTm mv way to 
church’ to preach I have, met- ivith so’me hard 
working lahoring man-who gave inc thptights.that 
inspired me through iuy whole discourse; ASo'no 
•one can say tliat any man is narrowed to one avo- 

- cation, formo one knows what is’in him until oc- 
.. .lasion occurs to caJU it out. . • • - >
.- There the questions and gasyers-closed.-,' The 

following commuiiicaf ions--were then given; y
-• " — - - * : ■ had the contrary effect, and T finished my earthly

“Goon A-fternoo^ ; —It is true, as luus been said pilgrimage at Jacksonville, Florida.- As a spirit,.I

! carnations of the Deity, but-tlmt God isincarnuted 
in eveiy hum an being; and-instead of .depending 
upon Christ to do do our dirtv work, we must 
find for ourselves our weak points, and work un
ceasingly and untiringly to strengthen thc.exposed 
positions, and labor with a will to overcome in- 
lierited tendencies, ever seeking for light and wis
dom, not only horn some hook, hut from every av
enue opened up to humanconsciousness—striving 
laily ami hourly to round out our angulur natures

for m y  father is good enough for me,” and tliat i and get into harmony with ourselves; earnestly 
lias' done more to retard tjie progress of hum anity I aiul-spiritually fighting the devil within ourselves, 
than a n y th in g  I know of. I )\;ill say, right h e re ;!  that, the God, incarnated within us, may work out.

mite as to retain (heir human feelings ami the ir 
sympathy with hum anity,m id went to hell to pay 
for it.. " -

1 Spiritiinlinin teaches that beyond the earth life 
is a natm-al world where we .retain',all the facul
ties which belonged to us as individuals here, th a t 
we take rank ami place there according to the life 
we have lived and the deeds we have done. I t  
allows of no dead-heading. You pay the full '  
value of everything you possess, and 'you are en
dowed with nothing which yon have not fairly ; 
earned. You have to accept 'the  hell or heaven, 
or condition of mij'oldment to which yon have a t
tained - by virtue of your Tile, on earth , and this 
condition or unlbldment you take with you as so 
much capital with which to begin life on the other 
side. *

Christianity teaches that the grand purpose of^ 
life is do glorify God, while Spiritualism teaches 
tliat it is to develop self-\ind. thus we find tha t 
the tWo systems, taken in. relation to the  origin, 
duties and destiny o f  man; are as wide apart as 

1 the two poles, Christianity has tortured and per
secuted the thinkers of every ugC). lias cursed 
every new discovery in science, has ever h e e ir th a  
arch-enemy of freedom and the foe of true civil
isation. Fvei: has she drawn the car of bigotry - 
and superstition athwart the track of progress, '

Spiritualism  "hails with delight -every.-new dis
covery in the arts-im d' sciences, and welcomes 
■ eVery..new idea, willing to prove all things by The 
light of reason, holding fast to tha t w hich is good,- 
and giving to 'ev e ry  souh the privilege of deter
m ining for- theinsdlves and not for another, w hat 
is good, a '

There is-to mv mind- no m o re  assiinilation her- 
t{veen-the ideas and teachings of eliristianity and 
.those of -Spiritualism,- than There is. between oil 
and w ater-m o more similarity.,-than between a  
cold bleak dreary day in December and the warm  
growing sunny'days of June. You can ndt be a 
Sjurltualist and be a .Christian—one is antagonistic 
to the-other, and there is as m uch- difference.be
tween them  us between m idn igh t and s u n lig h t-  
yon may as well talk of a Shaker ^Mormon or a  
hard-money Ureenbackor as a Christian Spiritual
ist. Ch'dose ye'th is day whom "ye will sgrve, for; 
ye cannot serve God and Mhhimon. 1 • ,

■ M -  -W ll'.l, (V lIoD O K j■
A SpiritimliBt'without any prefix, Huttix or affix.

Mrs. E. B. York, Meadville, Penna., forwarding 
subscription, writes: " I tliink mueli good w ill

here-'this afternoon^that m ore light is breaking | f in d ' inyself (ravelling -so m an y  different paths at 
± everyday upon our;spiritual understanding. I t is [ different times, I have no positive object in view 

•„ true-that we are ghttiilg nearer to a. proper adapfa- except to seek happiness. When J  get. just so far 
are’s law s.‘/ J t  is. also true that' in-'spite on anv certain path,

strike out fori VQiirselves—th in k  for yourselves, I our own salvatioiij and thus attain to a salvation . , . . .  . .. . .
and'ybuAvill find ydurselves in sp ir i t  life "without that is worth haying, and which belongs to. us he-'  come out of the discussion ofincdtumslnp.- 
impediments. We a.ll seek—no m atter how- much cause we have fairly earned it. •_ ' j
yve mfty have gii angel’s prospects in the after Christianity demands^that the  highest faculties 
life—to hold on to this Us long as {Hissible; and of our being, our'reasoning {lowers, shall he stulti- 
so, when I - found miy,Constitution breaking down, j tied; and instead of using, our reason must accept 
I  went-to a warmer cliuiale, in hojies of restoring ! a blind faith in dogmas invented by a bigoted, de- 
myyhealth. ‘ But, instead of m eeting that result, it  I signing and licentious priesthood, that wouldcom-
' ' ' ' ....................................................... . . .  j )Cj  hum anity—

“To-wear (lie iron shirt, hy-hlgots raked,
. From some Juilenn gnivoyard’s dirt." , . •

Dogmas that have divided the  huinan farti-

II. S, Johnston,rTiog«, Penna., w rites: “ I do not 
see how I can get along "without- M in d .ano M at-  
tkh. I  like to see such, independence manifested 
as you have shown in every issue of it.t J  like  
your {duck exhibited towards mediums In^giving 
them  a fair-show before eomlemnih'g them .”

J1 Behj. F. Hayden, Colfax, Iiul., forwarding club, ' 
1 w rites: “ I  will still labor to increase the eircjila- s

_ „ __  ..... . I lion  of M ind and M atter  in th is vicin ity, believ-
ly into sects, and arrayed man against his brother-1 ing that nothing wf: can do wijl hel p i  lisped dark- 

"  ’ ’ ' ’ ‘ ’ 1 1 ness so innch-as circulating the documents, M ay. 5
th e  angel world guard and protect yon and th e  
medial instrumentsAritli .you, is th e  wish o f 'you r 
huiftble comWlfondent.’-’ • ” ' ; .

tton of nature’s laws, v I t  is also true that in 'spite 
of-pll op{)ositioii that,theAl'iriL calls for rinire-fte^
m a > '* itc* llfrfor:'itsibw^.H ght{t6‘'.think. It'does

on anv certain path, it seems to  fall through and -m an, until they have beeii ready to shed .each 
" ........... ..  ..................  aher’tf blood—dogmas that outrage every-princi-eludcs mv'. grasp. W hy it does this l / a n a p t  tell, othur’jf 

and it'accounts for iuy he ing riie re’trwdfty F ^u t 1 1 pie of
.hokdesirerili|)''lqiiger 'to hayd nyyn to jsiint yhji to waa'told by-many intelligent spirits^that if I  came ' wilderness of woe by offering

love and justice,- and .m ake this world a 
a premium on
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1 cluolv  ̂ in ita requirements and -demand*. Utile I* known,
I either through tradition pr sacred record,ofthe real meaning 
I of the wprd;1
I One would naturally suppose that this would end 
i the  m atter with this “A ncient Savant," sin'ce if so 
! little is known ofthe real meaning ofthe word Mel-, 
r chisedec he would'wisely not attem pt .to give that' 
i m eaning; and especially would not attem pt to give,- 
i an  absolute definition of the  meaning of th a t word;
| and, yet, this is the very thing that h e  does; for 
i in  the next sentence he says; •
i “ Tlie.word*iirnille» without beginning or ending,namely,. 
| the circle,; without length of .days, namely, im the Sim,
| which, being the centre can hav.e day ndr night. • It Dignifies

the Spiritual, therefore it lius'no parentuge; it is an ultimate 
number, therefore it is uot formed of corajxmentH; it id a 
unit, therefore it !d without derivation.”

We m ust confess,most learned savant, that.your 
definition of the word Melchisidee is as clear as

Mind and Matter Free Circle.
* t; W e will, on Monday afternoon next; at 3 o’clock, 
have, a free public circle at this office, w hich  will 
be Continued weekly on Monday afternoons a t the 
same hour until further notice, at which Alfred 
James Vill sit as the 'm edium . A portion of the 
tim e will be given to the answering of questions \ tions of our contemporaries of the Record, who 
by the controlling spirits. ■■ ■■, -* ' I have published it as a specimen of ypur profound

wisdom. Those gentlemen will', we trust, supply 
the omission of this bungling spirit teacher and

cbntest for supremacy in spiritual affaire alm ost 
wholly depends1 upon tho$e,'on the earth ' plane, 
who have been called .to the assistance of th e  p ro
gressed spirit world. Especially is i t  incum bent 
on those who desire to advance and uphold me- 
diumship.and mediums, to render all attem pts to 
misuse or abuse them ; by unfriendly spirits, futile. 
Bemember tha t the  brighter and more influential 
the medium, the, greater the efforts of their sp irit 
enemies to wrong and injure them, and the greater 
the need of vigilance to protect them:

Never forget that no true medium is ever respon
sible for any deception or wrong tha t may be prac
ticed or done through them, and therefore the 

j necessity to guardfthem  against the effects o f-in 
terfering and Kofctife spirits. ■ To publish their 
mischievous and deceptive.-utterances for any 
other purpose than- to guard the public m ind

mouths, iiid% hoB # tail d r # $ a  the
stars o f  heaven? 1 t '

Not less susceptible of a soldr in terpretation  are 
the  miracles ascribed to Christ. Thus the conver
sion of water into wine represents the  formatioft. 
of the  juice of the grape out o f th e  rains by the  
Sun’s action. The production of food, afl in the 
extraordinary 'draught of fishes and the feeding of 
the  five thousand, illustrates the Sun’s, fertilizing 
influence on land-quid water. In -th e  stilting of 
the-tempest we have an example of the  depend-, 
ence of the weather on the Sun, I t  is the  Sun 
that, by affording light, gives-night to the eye. He- 
is the  universal healer of disease, able, by darting 
hid rays afar, to impart renewed vitality at. a dis
tance, as in the. cases of the nobleman’s son and 
the centurion’s servant. He it is that raises from 
the dead to new life thebody buried in the  ground;

Our Premiums.
.. Steel-plate engravings of the  “ B irthplace of. 
Modern Spiritualism,” “ Homeward,” and  “ The : 
Orphans' Rescue,” ,are choice works of a rt. -Each I 
subscriber, old or new, has a  choice of one Tree.

■ Any.present subscriber sending a new subscriber’s 
name is entitled te one free., Let eaqh subscriber 
favor us with a  neV Bubscrib’ef and thus possess 
both pictures free. ^

Bead description of pictures and full particulars 
on ano ther'page, A little effort on your part, 
small in comparison to our efforts,- would triple 
our list of subscribers in sixty  days. ‘ , *
A . . • .-—*--- *■ ■, t  w> -»— *—:------

All persons accepting any of the following me
diums’ offers are not entitled to receive any othet 
premium that we have offered in our advertising 
Columns. . f'

mud to our very obtuse, understanding. \ \  e have UgainHt'tlieiTi is as great a mistake as* a spiritual 'i while in the blasting of the,barren lig tree we see 
no doubt it is very clear to the brilliant percep- , jo6urnali(jt can mag t. Spiritualists, burn up all the blighting effect of the Sun’s heat bn a feeble

.m ,v >  ’ 1 your idols in th e  fire of eternal tru th , and hence-i and rootless vegetation.^
forth only worship her as worthy obyour adora- The rule in the calendar is to dedicate to some

apostle the day of the Sun’s entry into a new sign. 
And—as pointed out by St. Augustine in  his sev- 
inon on the. nativity of St. John—the saying of 
the  Baptist, herald o f th e  S u n th a t is to b e : irHe 
must increase, hut I must decrease,” procured for 
him his place in the calen(%  as lord of the waning 
year. For his festival is held on June 24th, the 
last dav of the Summer solstice, and tha t from

tell in what language Melcliisedec means so many 
mystical and apparently meaningless things. Wind 
people that ever exjsted spoke or used th a t language, 
and ,in  ivhat age or era of the world was it first in
vented Ur spoken? This was information that 
m ight have been of some use to some persons, 
bu t the  mere 
learning is worse 
throw  any light upon the subject.

l.tion.
'■ We are-second to none in our appreciation of ; 
I the "grand spiritual work that lias been done 
'■throughM rs, Richmond, find which will yet be.
I done, if  she is not betrayed in the house of her i 
i friehds b y -a  lack of vigilance on their part, and 
!* over-confidence in  h e r  guides to keep off hostile

r ™ 1 »P>rit interference with her great mission. last day of the Hummer solstice, am
xpu dm t of this pretender at anuu 1 1  -p]ie8e may BCem to be unkind words, but they i which thedaVs begin to decrease. 
)rse than worthless so far us it cun ,int Kn Tlmv nre onlv th<Yftxnrewdnns of our l then nt. liiti titoliiwL nnint nhovn the

The Sun is

A Chicago Medium’s Generous Offer.
, ■ No. 7 Laflin St. cor of Madison St.
Editor M ind'and Muller.
• To those who will subscribe through me for 

M ind  and M atter one y ear, I will give a  sitting 
for spirit tests. This oiler to hold good for six 
m onths from date', Yours Respectfully,

M rs. M ary E. W eeks,

. 1 • A Philadelphia Medium’s Valued Offer.
' ' 93b N. T hirteenth  St.

Editor Mind and Matter ,•
You may say in your' paper that I will give, a 

-free sitting to any person U'fuMyill subscribe for 
M in d .and MArrKit for one year froni .date.. Any 
person accept ing this oiler m ust bring a note with 
them, from your oilice, stating that they  are en
titled  to.receive the  s i t t i n g . ' ■*

M as; F aust.

Dr. J. V. Mansfield’s Offer.
N ew Y ork, Oct. '4th, 1879.' 

d ear Brother Jiobcrte: , , 1
You may say to all th a t w i^ send yoiua new 

subscription, for $3:06 they may send w ith  it a 
sealed letter and I  will write to i t  free of oiiarge. 
T his oiler may stand open from October 4th; ,for 

■' four months/ ending February 4th, 1880. All let
ters to be sent to you and forwarded to me and* 
returned to yomafter written to. Each le tte r  must 
lie accompanied with four tlircc-ccnt jiqstagc 
stamps to j>ay postage on said communicalions to 
those for whom they are written. *

• Resp i :],fully, , -J. V. Ma n sfield , •
' No, bJ W. Forty-second .St.

Instruction)! to those who desire answers to sealed 
letters.:— In \v rit imr to I ho departed the.spirit should 
be alw ays addressed by full nam eand the rcla'tion

Again, without telling us how he knows, he says; 
“All belonging to the Order must possess appre
hension .Qi the ultim ate 'o f science; the  ultimate 
un it of,the soul.” W hat the  ultimate u n it of sei-' 
ence-or the ultimate unit of the  soul is we want to 
know ? We also want to know who possesses that 
apprehension, how they possess it and  all about, 

| it.. Our. editorial brethren of the Record no doubt 
j know and shbuld inform us, “ They m ust possess 
i knowledge d f.the , circle; the Supreme Being,”
I Th% e—we think tha t might to settle the question 
I for the Order of Melchiscdec. According 'to this 
l riddle-me-ree discourse no one was ever a member 
I of it who did not possess a knowledge of the Su- 
| preine Being and as no one in a mortal, or so far 
l as we know, in a spiritual state, ever possessed a 
j knowledge of the Supreme Being,-the Order of 
| Melcliisedec must have been an Order without a 
i single member, or, in olher words no Order at all,
! But the queerest statement- in this p a rag ra p h s , 
j that the members of this Order “ must possess the 
j power of discerning spirit, and therefore of com- 
i prehendiiig the num ber which forms the unit, the 
i supreme number; which is twelve,” W hy twelve 
j is any in.ore a supreme num ber than any other 
i number, .or why the unit is the  si|premf! number, 

o r  why twelve-is the u n ito r the unit- twelve? this 
“Ancient Savant” does not tell. • . . . .

We cannot stop to notice the almost groundless, 
assumptions that follow through.the nex t live par
agraphs. We must-'content olirself to quote at, 
some length a specimen o f.the  deceptive twaddle 
in which this spirit indu lged ,at the expense of 

.those who .-loo; trustingly,accepted the sound lor 
•sense. Ife s a id : . * . '

“Tliwi were twelve leathers only known-in tile Orient 
liming Hie liiRlicHt empire of Egypt, • -Tliere can be only 
twelve at one time iiVtlie elvilizeil world, and ah eivili^illim 
lma extended AViidIward, and tlieDi; Ordera Inive been loHl in 
the leDDer oneD,” (tbat Id the Order of MeleliiHcdue; tlie Wine 
men of tlie KiiDt; tlie Magi and ilie nncienl-ordew; loHt in lliejnodern Orilers of Erne M̂idoiih and Odd KelloWH,) “it !h 
not likely tbiit there .(’an be more tlinn one in the Wettlevn

i. They are only th e ‘expressions of eur I then at his highest point above the horizon, in 
, that the  enemy shall not avail itself “the hill country” w hither the Blessed Virgin went

are not so 
solicitude,
of our ablest defender to help to defeat the truth .

, THE LIGHT. SHINETH IN DARKNESS.
'IJhe rolling year has brought iis round 'again to 

Christmas, the b irthday of the unconquered Sun, 
whom at th is 'season  we l ’rotestants ignorantly 
worship, while we denouneo 'idolatry, pagan and 
Catholic. The day assigned to the birth of tlu; 
Sun-god of all th e  other religions of antiquity was 
the same as that assigned, without a particle of 
historical evidence,-by.the Church to Christ, The 
shortest day being December 21, his birthday is 
put on the 2">thi) the  first day tha t shows any 
elongation, and which is therefore-the’actual com
mencement, of the  year.; while the  21st, on which 
the Sun reaches its lowest point, when his wor

shippers are  supposed to  be filled- with alarm lest 
their lord and m aster fail W rise again, is assigned 
to the doubting apostle Thomas.' In the corre
sponding worship in Syria, it was the custom to 
lament the  -Sun-god Adonis as- actually dead at 
this time, and needingho he re-horn into life.

Well, Christmas has come, and th e  Sun is b o rn ; 
but winter has st'ili a.Ioqg career to riin, and con- 
seqmfntly the Sun, as yet a feeble infant, has to 
undergo a series of struggles with the powers of 
darkness. And so, just as we find (he infant Christ 
exposed to the perils celebrated on Innocents Bay, 
we find the various .representatives of the Sun 
witli .difficulty-and danger emerging ‘into child
hood., In the ease of the Hindoo deity, Christna,

to salute the m other of John the Baptist.. On the- 
other bund, from Christmas Day the days grow in 
length. The annunciation of the Blessed Virgin - 
being celebrated on the 25th of March, the con
ception and the b irth  of Jesus and of S t.Jo h n  co- 
incide with the four cardinal points of tlie Zodiac. 
Peter and Paul, th e  most zealous of the apostles, • 
are placed together on the 29th of June when the1 
Sun enters the station of greatest h e a t ; while the.

■ phrase, “ who by transgression fell and hq went to 
his proper place,” applied to* Judas, is exactly de
scriptive or the m onth  of February—dedicated to. 
tlie successor of ,1 ndas—which,By transgressing or 
passing over a day, falls into iis proper place in 
tlie year.

The notable part played by the constellation 
Virgo in the celestial scheme could not fail, to pro- ■ 
cure its ■identification-with'the ideal woman of the 
new dispensation. Osiris, Mithra, Bacchus, Christ, 
are all represented as having been, born at the 
moment of midnight, between Christmas Fve and 
Christmas day, in a cave or stable. A t th is moment - 
the constellation Virgo is cut exactly in half by 
tlie eastern horizon, the Sun itself being beneath 
(lie Karth In the sign of Capricorn, or Stable of 
Augeas, the cleaning of which constitu ted  one of 
1 ho labors of Hercules—who also represented the 
Sun. Justin M artyn boasts that Christ .was born 
when the Sun.takes its birth  in the Stable of Au
gean. coming us a #»ioond Hercules to eleanse a foul 

, world. .Thc;*appeiiranee' of the. celestial -Virgin 
above the horizon a t this time isH ius indicated in

who was cradled among shepherds, and greeted ;it j the T hird  Rosary: “ Let ns contemplate how the 
his birth by an angelic .chorus, a massacre of child: | B, V. M., w lieirllie time of her ddli verv was coniCj' 
run was ordered by iCjealous king,-in exact corre- brought forth our Redeemer Jesus Christ, ai mid-' 
spondenee with the slaughter afterwards ascribed i nii/ht, and-laid him m aw w w /rr.” And Eusebius 
to fleyod. In every ease, however,, tlie Sun-god

IIciulHplivi'i: ul lliih hour,who uiulerDlmiilH nil of the nicmi- 
iugHor, iiiiiPhiiD.-been properly initialed li'ilo the inyHlerle: 
of this iiIodI itiieient of Ordei-D. Thill initiation iiiiihI have

they bear'thc writer, or one soliciting the response.. 
Seal your letters properly, but not stitch them , as ’ 
it  defaces the writing m atter. The letters, to
secure attention, must he written .in .the English , 
language. Persons accepting this olferhire'iiot en
titled to oiir-preniiuins, '

THE TIME HAS COME TO TRY THE SPIRITS, I 
- WHETHER THEY BE GOOD OR EVIL.

We are led; more and ihote, to a sense of the , 
necessity of trying the spirits who, through Mod
ern Spiritmi I media, undertake "Lor teach mortals 
concerning the knowledge of the after-life. IDthe 1 

. spirits who <$me to us in that capaei’ty are t ru th - . 
■fill and worthy o f credit; (hey will take n o e x e e p - , 
,tion at having their^ teachings .questioned and i 
considered, in every possible light, T his will 
m ake the tru th  of their teachings more apparent i 
and their value infinitely greater to their m ujidana j 
pupils, . On, the,other luind if  -the spirit assuming '

tiikc-n pine*; Iii 1 he Orient, Hiiu.-n It Id not piiDNildcv nHti-imoiui- 
willy for it In (nice plnee: c1h<-*.%vIiei'e at the prcKcnt Him*," 

lln> iiidnillifiil noiihciiHii of this cominumoutlnx nplril 
lie I'UMilci'Kil pliiniol- limn il.ih in Unit nenlcnn-W 'ln it jiom- 
hilila irliilion could (lie iiDlronmidcid iidijccIn til the prcitcnl 
lime Imvelo do wllb 1 lie Hiieienl mitiatioiiHjnlo (he Order, or 
wind Iiuh the Order ,to do with iiNti-oiioniieid iihpeelH at all'!) 
" I t  ih not posallde.({eOKrapliieally for it," (that initiation,) 
“.to take place elDewhere," (than in the Orient, And why 
not pray? i ‘"and coiiDC(picnt]ty, of all the learned who have 
v*«ited the Orient, there Id iid I Dinted, jirolmhly not more 
than one in the WcHtcrn IfendHphere at tliIh lime, who 
iinderHlandD the entire inyulm-lcH of thiH ancient Order, At 
the preMcnl moment there are iJonhtleDD Iwidve upon tlie 
earth iid lliere alwaya have heel|. Them: pohmchd jneaiiH of 
knowing whenever one of their -number piiDses from The- 
earth; it m not poDDililc forlhein to pirns out, of the carlh’D 
alinoHphyi e without the knowledge of all the oilier inemhiTN 
mo iiliHolule id the Dynipalliy, ho perfect iM the hond between 
them, They are tirolhei-M in one lioiiKchold. Their father 
ia not of earth Util of heaven. They helona: to CDpeeial iiich- 
KeuneiH avut lo earth. The Hympatfiy exialhiK helween them 
iD perfe<-l. They, are horn o( the Sun, the minliicht, anil 
Kphere ofthe Sun, They dill’er from the MchhIiiIi'h in (Ilia 
decree, Hint they are not one Imt twelve; that the twelve 
enilmifr all the my«lericH,nll the tcaclLtuuM, all the lovejhat 
the McddiiiIi'd have ^iven to tlie earth, Imt not liuving riscuty. 
to the eompleteucHD of MeDMiah'D, they bill'held tli 
they, did not absolutely create them.

says he was born uniler(/rou)i<t.
_ The Still’s ]>laco'iit the  vernal eijuiifox is not now 
\n. Aries, as it was in the begriming of ou r era, hut 
has moved back to Pisces. I t Was previously in 

. Taurus. The Shifting Of the zodiac by a sign occu-
of equality constilutes in -all (lie i pies^2151. .years. It is thus tliat while Millmtism;' 

a .■serious crisis in the god’s history, i jjsirisism , and, following them, Judaism,- bad the
bull ami tlie lam b,'the “ golden calf”;

escapes all dangers, and grows in stature and in 
favor with,God and man, the days gradually gain
ing on the nights- as lie- rises above the horizon, 
until the spring Equinox, when limy are equal.

I This period 
; solar religions
l and if . becomes an anxious question for • his 
I adorers whether he on whom tlieir.vory existence 
i depends will still.be aide to make good his way 
| against; tlie powers of darkness; or w hether the 
I world will he thrust, buck, into Hie region of W in

ter, and never more set* sweet Summer skies.
For a time (liings seem to go against hint, and 

mankind are in despair. The change to tho soulh- 
west, rainy monsoon brings equinoctial storms 
which hold the sun from their sight. He lias suc- 

;■ climbed to his Hie. They fast long and mourn him 
d e a d . But being a "god lie cannot lie holdeiu of 

death. Nay, by his dying he shall prove him self 
■ lo.be the, conqueror overdeatlqand his very death 
.shall he a blessing and redemption for the na
tions; for tlie rains'-by which the Sim lias been 

.obscured are essential to (lie life of the Eastern 

. world. This is the interior meuningof tliato ther- 
! wise senseless Scripture .Which, to those who were 
^preparing to celebrate Easter, says: “ ’There shall'

work of'som e priestly personating spirit, wfibse 
aim and object was to sec'how- much folly he edtfid

to teach is a deceiver iiiul untruthful, it  *■ will be i we need follow it no further. It is manifestly the
impossible, for 'h im  or her to conceal th e ir  du- ..... ’■ c ........ “  ’ ^  -
plieity and all chance* of misleading tliose - who 
unsuspectingly confide in 'them  will lie a t an cpd.
■  ̂I t h as com e to be a too prevalent m istake to 
judge of .tlie,character*.of the  communicating in
telligence by tlie social standing and, character of

cDeDwreiD; ■•’jjiHetwou a man bearing a'pitcher o f Water; follow 
< Y ?kijn for the Watey-bearer ever goes .before the 

Now, deal' reader,-try, if yon can, to get any un- .| Bmfib’, Aqmn/iuH,before Aries and February before 
derstan’ding from that jum ble of assertions, infcr-S- March. , - ■
enecs and conclusions, W e'cannot see the f i r s t ; The. rains of -February over, hope relurns, and 
ray of common sense in it,, As this is a *ftriv.mpeei-1 despair-is changed to’ joy, an from a point still 
men of tlie'rest of this string of meaningless jargon, i higher in the heavens than that a t. which lie had

mil me lanili, tlie "golden call "rand " pas
ch a l lamb” for their symbols, ( 1irisliaj.iify adopted 
■the lamb and fish. \

The division of the sun’s path .■■among the stars, 
into the eoiistellalions which form tlie Zodiac, 
was m ade.and known throughout tlie East, and 
dominated its religious myths, at a period ho 
remold that. Ptolemy declared it, hopeless even in • 
his time to seek for its origin. T hat the Christian 
religion is n'o exception is witnessed by Eusebius 
wlin says expressly that “ the doctrine of Christ, is 
not a new nor a strange doctrine, Imt if the truth 
niusl In spoken, it is tlie first, and only true reli-- 
gi.oil.” Tills corresponds with the result of modern 
research- which concludes Unit all religions arc hut 
modifications of Sun-worship. This esoteric doc
trine has alw ays,been carefully concealed frdm 
tlie laity ■■and to no. less a person than Sir Isaac 
Newtinulhc world owes both- tlie 'first suggestion • 
that the ('liristiiin i-(‘.st.i.vals were determ ined upon 
an astronomical. Imsis, imd a detailed list of in
stances of .correspondence. Even'-he, howevei*j 
resolutely closed his eyes to the inevitable infer- 
cnce, and, like bis great -brother in science, 
Faraday,-declined to jmbmit tire basis of Iris faith 
to the  test of his understanding. ■■ ■ .

Thus we see how in n doublti sense our Lord.

crowd into the smallest space without arousing 
the disgust of tlie friends of tlie medium on whom, 
he was imposing. This lining manifestly the na
ture of this productioiivthe question NaturalIv 

the medium through whom tlie communications i arises,.wluit motive or object conld th is  inTtriithfiil 
opine., In -this way some of the most fantastic j sp irit have had in seeking to mislead-his hearers? 
nonsense is-frequently', accepted as the m ost as- j in  the  light of the.gcncral. drift of the operations 
toiindiug knowledge by highly intelligent and ;o f  the  spirit enemies of Spiritualism, this question 
honest-Spiritualists, and-they  are led to promul- rouglit to be -easy to answer. An untruthful spirit 
gate that for tru th ' which a moment o f unpreju- i can have no otlier object than to deceive, and the 
diced reflection would satisfy thciifw as fa lse ., We 1 m o tive  of deception is invariably ofa'sclfish c h a r - : pass ,ow  
proposti to cite a recent case of this /kind--by wav'! aeter. To render the  medium, hcrfwfeiidsand the i zone toNt e A c . c . . ; . e  n . . :  t . , ■ /.*' ■ r, I _ c.... ! i.V.

disappeared, the  Sun sliines but with new anti , w’as horn of the Virgin Mary (at Christmas,) how 
greater ethilgenee. His rising is followed by his hewaHt'rueified.dbiulan.lliunetLtattlieA utum hiil 
final-trium ph and-continued ascent towards, the ..................tiqump
zejijtlq hip kingdom of heaven, wlienee, in tlie 
heat aifd^fruitfulnesH of Summer, he sends do\yu 
sustenance.*and comfort for -men. Accordingly, 
when the Sun is m idway between tlie tiquaforjind 
the zenith, forty days after Easter, the Church 
celebrates the  festival o f  Ascension Day,

But (luring the equinoctial period o f the Sun’s 
rising and ascension, he is in the constellation of 
the Lamb,. as Aries u sed , to he called. Then the 
Passover is celebrated, for this also is. his tim e to 

over the --equinoctial line from the tropical 
'ours,- , ■■■■"■■ : ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■

ever heon the great festi- 
religion and the ecclesi

astical -symbol of the Sun when* die crosses the 
line at the vernal Equinox, namely, the lamb tra
versed 'by a cross has also a profound herm etic 
■signification; Tlie lamb represents tin* passive 
principle and the -‘peacock ,of Juno, while the 
cross |h the active principle, the willf’the magical

Cquinox “ which -spiritually 'is Sodorn and Egypt,
) where-also"-as woll-’iis-at thc-Vernal'.Equinox ‘‘our 
' liord-was crucified,") how lie descended into hell 
> (in. winter,), how on the t,bird day.lie rose frbm 
•tlie dead, ascended into heaven 'and (at the Sum-*- 

, met* Solstice) sitteth nt the right hand of the 
i-Father, and how from tlmnce lie shall come (at. 

the Auliininal Equinox when lie is- iii the eon-- 
; stellatioU Lihni or the scales and th e  days 
I and ,nights are 0« iu a l t o  judge Hie quick and 
i tlie d e a d , '  .We see how jn1 one sense, his 
i kingdom shall have have no end, as it had 
i no known beginning; for,he. is Ligiit of Light,
; hiigotten of Ins Father before ail worlds. Thus 
i does the Clmreh in her creed as well ns her ca,leii- 
t dar, show by correspondence, that . Christ Is the 
i Light o fth e  world, the Sun of Righteousness, the 
j true Light that lighteth. every nmTf that cometli 
i into, the world.- The same tiling Is indicated by 
! the ceremonies and ritual of the church; by. the

is*ss is m e  acuye principle, me will, Inc magical j fights on the altar and the gospel for Christmi 
, tlie coagulation of the dissolvant, tin; fixation | n llv Tl.in is tlie lnn* r..Hmllc.m* i.ntvorJ.il faith,

of pointing out the mischievous effects o f  spirit-I cause of Spiritualism ridiculous, woirhl earn for ; . Easter, .indeed, has 
deception. | th is spirit the approvingqilauditq of hirf fellow en- i val of* tlie universal

In  the Hpirilual Rc/wd) (Chicago,j, of December * Cmiesof truth in the spirit life. For this unworthy 
0th is published “ An Inspirational Discourse, | end, tgns of .thousands of cunning, trained and 
gi ven through the Organism of Mrs. Cora L, V. ingenious priestly spirits are besieging every prom- 
Riehmond,”. by an ‘‘ Ancient Savant,” entitled ! inent medium and (Spiritualist that they can ]ios- 
“Tiie Order of Sleleliisedec,” :ThiH disuourse is so i.nibly approach, and by the inost subtle and insidi- 
cufious in many respects that I propose, as-briefly ! ous means- acconqilishing aii amount of mischief
■as I can, to lest tlib- wisdom am t truthfulness of which, if, imt promptly and thoroughly arrested, act,
this “Ancient Savant,”. The editors of th e ,'Spiritual w ill'again  close the-lines of communication he- ,by 
Record have neither questioned or icoiiiincntcd ; tween the higher spheres of spirit life i 
upon these learned lucubrations, and if may there4' habitants of earth. Should th a t occur t
fore he inferred tha t they regard them asdrue and • folly or negligence of tlie true friends ol spiritual- great work, tin: eon 

dnstructiv.e. H-fuvinggreht reason to question many j ism,-a fearful gloom will settle upon the world, and . But, to return to the solar myth, 
of-the.statem ents embraced in this discourse we 1 a  terrible responsibility will rest-on those who Now does the orb of day begin to attain his full-!
feel it  our duty to stole publicly why we do not iun! prove themselves u'nworthyof the light which has- powers. Thus, in the  Apocalypse we-find the i
cepf theta-as true aud why we regard the spirit j ucen entrusted to their-keeping by the beneficen t: hamb adored in - the presence of the throne by i
au th o ro f this discourse as a decei ver and aiHUieluy ; w orkersin  the spirit w orldfor m an’s amelioration, i four living creatures, the  Cardinal constellations
to tru th . ' i Be not deceived—be not unguarded-die d e te r - ; of the heavens, and twenty-four elders or hours, . “ T ub Dawn'inci Lkiiit,” one of o u t valuable pre-

•In th e J ir s t  {dace th is-sp irit doesnot deign to 1 mined to accept nothing for spiritual' t r u th th a t  i W.ho fall dow nbefore him ,-crying/“ Wortliy is the  i niiiiinH th a t we oiler free to every yearly subscri-
tell his bearers wiiat name he was know’n by on ! opines tainted _ with the poison of priestly deecp- h im b that was slain, to receive power and richoH,; her, is printed by- an art printer who has no

....... j  r..i i . . -- tion. -See to it tiiat you unmask all sp irit impos- 1 and wisdom, and strength, and honor, and*g lo ry ,1-superior in  the U nited States. 'Now that the
tors and compel theta' to appear in their own.true and blessing.” F o r th e  symbolism o f  the Apoca- 1 hqlidays.are’so near, what more beautiful, useful 
colors. _ There is a fearful and general struggle ; lypse, that sublime" liyinn of invective against and elevating present, could a Spiritualist give to 
now going on between the hosts of bright e n fra n - ' Rome and idealization o f  the future glorids of his family than a copy of this picture, and  the 
chised spirits and those whose earthly training I Israel, shows itself to he mainly derived from the ' reading of JI ixd axd Matter for a year. One of 
and prejudices have held them  like a walbof ada- Solai- phenomena; especially, as exhibited -in-the ; our correspondents- receiftlv wrote, “might as Well 
m ant between the supernal realms of lig h t and ; Worships of M ithra and Osiris. What but th e  lie out of the spiritual ranks altocelher as to be 
the suffering, opjiressel and  alm ost"hopeless- constellation tha t ushers in the W inter is the Her- without 'Mind and M atter  in tlie hou«e” Sow 

1. humanity.- 'The result- of I...................... • - ........................... - . . . .

doxy-; it did not come, to suppress the  sym bolic; 
and religious beauties.of the aheiont.in itiation; it 
came not to destroy but-to fulfill.

earth, or where and when he figured oh this planet 
' aA-“Ati Ancient Savhnt.” And in tlieTsecondplace 
he tloea not deign to Jell how. he obtained his pre
tended knowledge of his subject. Indeed iii the very 
first paragraph of his discourse lie contradicts him
self so flatly as to throw doubt and distrust oil,all 
that he subsequently said. In the first sentence 
of tliat paragraph he says:

*' ” Mo»t ancient, of the nacred Order* of the Orient, nip*', cx- mavises o f taortal that .pent or Scorpion'W hich afflicts the earth  five -! the seed and scatter the documents.

' <

■V
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OUR INTENDED COUP DE GRACE PROVED BUT A 
HOME THRUST

know that the communication-’'iarfrom the spirit 
_ , of Mr. Jopes, but Wc believe it is. We know thnj

W ew ill now completo the career of A lf S .IIutiih-j Dieflinger’s nai; Helen Snyder, the  psychologized t whol'lTunTOnH^ e h t r ^ m l  wlieii H was 
ln ao h fn d  John  0. Bundy, as enemies, of Spiritual- i victim of g a rriso n  p Win. S. Roberta, the p u r ^ /  0 8

4* 41kA1M 1 1 * .1 . . .. 1 l . - l i 1 1 1 *ism, and bury them  so deeply, tha t their moral 
rottenness will not again loffena the. social atmos-

uhased perjured’ medium ; an<j some half.dozen then no 
o ther .insignificant'.pupish bigots. It was Col. i t is -  
Bundy’s part oTThi's enormous outrage to lay be- „ ’ ’iay i
fore the Spiritualists of the country the villainous 
ad s  of deceit and perjury of which these associ
ated scamps, and pimps were guilty. Col. Bundy 
did not do this ignorantly, fur wo know he was 
fully apprised' of the real nature of that crusade. 
His next i.ippearance as the  coadjutor of a fjm du- 

Jont llomisli medium exposer was in  the so-called 
expose of Mrs. Pickering, in which Col. Bundy 
made it-a boast in.his paper .that the chief villain 
ill that false and lying affair was a Roman Catholic.

(loon Mohnino:—I am n Appoint friend of Mind and 
Matteii. f  lmvc ■controlled tins medium before, nnd T am 
here lo-dav to soenk a few words for myself. I have spoken I 
before against the course pursued by tlie one tlint stands m 
mv position bv violence. I know. Mr. "Roberts. I nm not 
jliliged-to make myself known to yon. I am here to say to 
you both (Mr.’H. and myself) that I am not in sympathy 
with the courseof John C. Bundy. I must sav I was not the 
p\u» man T could wish 1 had been. I most say to you tie 
day, gentlemen, T laid many—many—faults, and they lmve j 
i'ome to light, It is natural for iji man to try and place Urn 
best Jront on ones character,'.and von eannoi blame me for 
trying to uovpr up the pnasinnstlmt once ruled n nart of my i 
lift). It teas a thorn in the flush. I admit I lmve done wrong

or 
i of

If  it is nof n genuine spirit communication 
spirit communication is genuine. “ Hero

. 1  mallei- i umu in licit ii I, iiiiui.’Mi uiL'inn. iii nan \,tn.
phery. Such wretched laztirs are a pest wherever 
they appear, aiid cause such general loathing and 
disgust tha t he is a benefactor that rids society of 
them. ’

In o rder that we. may not be too harshly judged 
for the rigorous. measures we have put ip’force to 
obliterate these social pests, T w ill here give a 
specimen of that vile- malady of which they  are 
the victimes, to w it: Jesuit malevolence and 
bigotry. • In' the last li.-P,.Journal is the  following 
-editorial: ’ _

. J i i s r i r  o.\ th e  brain .' . ; ] ] jH j«gf. d em o n s tra tio n  of h is  tru e  re la tion  to ! r y ‘‘r-v wr!,l,B: 'mi in that wrong i never sought to vilify or
is indlis.perfmd.uffilitlU.nl 'with Alf. j C :  I t ta E r T m u s t  a d m i tV ’for it|.(X en ta il! 

in making active war on Spirit unlinm, tmtl tlmt tiiLvetlilor of - v* Jllltthinsou, in Ills initjllitolJK lit t Oinpt to uis- lmii‘ to>on. 1ml still,Milk nil those \\ t tlmt I'uuu so 
the./onni^ iHJi member of the ‘Society of Jesus’ twul devoted credit Mrs. AlUlil Stewart, and llOl* friends and I you, 1 was a Spiritualist, and not an ;
to the interests of the Romanist*. tVe «re indeed in ijouht defenders, Messrs. Pence, Hook and Connor.. At ’'X 'n 5i t h H n u W ^as to another poor Roberts is so completely psyeholoifi/.ed u .• i 4i • * • \ i  1 k * i > * "m u 1 ^ascoin inooti (iiine nuuuuiiuss m iinMiuunmi. ^
by (ho bigamist Bliss, ns to lie the victim Ofhis impositions, ; tlu ' disposal ot tills trained and educated foe to. nm aware I was not beyond being deceived, and tlmt I was .
or whether there in method in the madness of-thisself-coil- tru th , h o iio rw  slutme, Col. Buildy plated tile col- j1'.1' Rwl of one that 1 tliotiyht wits my hest mid only true ,’ J . . . . friend—tlmt I thought would never do wluit 1 inn now eon- !

vineed she him djnne, T never thought.tl"'*- Still I ussut'fl ! 
S you, in spirit llfopthut these.pulsions tlmt ruled tue Urt-e itre ; 
.. ! leaving me, end I-um‘coining to myself, and 1 mean'to nmko j

froni Chicago over foe mime of .Samuel J . Tallmrt. Tim j. chase, Of ^O therw ise influence- to  Ho for lDlfo [ '""T luvi-e endeavored to'draw many. offoty old fljksml and j
utiserihers to you. I have tried to do thii lieemme the ./our- ■ 

«p/hm»been made the tool of that niiwer that I fought, all ' 
my life. I despise Churohlunity in all ils forms. M'here is i 
the tone of tint Jmirnnl as 1 comlnntcd it ? Docs It strike at , 
Theoloyy? Duos it strike lit Olmreldsm? If 'is tryiny to 
switt'h oll’ lo the Unitarians, Did it do tlmt wh'en 1 w as at : 
the head of it? ' l l  held lo Spiritualism even if I did deyrade j 
myself liy pnhlinhiny malieious articles, The chains Hint 
hiive held me will not hold nto much longer. My lnbofslmll j 
not lie in vatu. T should .lmve discharged him long before 1 i 
was nssimsiunted. Thet-e was always rt eohiSehlll came over j' 

tlmt man came in my presence. A reeling of dis- 
rateiied him eiuefully nnil. yet lie .struck me. lie ' 

on my weakness to strike m p i death-blow. 'When'! 
ho nmrriwl Into oorinniily I Imd a,fearful dream. 1 lmve 
nevet1 spolteiiof.tliis liefore, hul its meanlmr was realized 
when I entered spirit life, j  .can hold'control no longer. I

tm-oiihoul thu- hin,l. N„l anotlu-r t «F r
goes on lo show tha}. Mr.'H. is a Jesuit. It is possible Mr. 
Roberts may have materialized the letter in Ills own circle 
room with the aid of Bliss,- hut the literary ability being con
siderably in advance of unyLhing heretofore''.originating in 
his oflloc, we infer that 'such a letler actually was sent from 
this city.- There is no doubt but that that hit. ‘Talbert’ is a 
brother of Hie fumoiis Mrs. Harris aiid thut Jtis identity oan 
■be easily established us wuŝ  tlmt of the inimitiihle ereuture of 
Plokens’ bmin, hike niosl of the matcrlalizationH thal lmve

Huteluuson have, found, huwever tlepravetl ami 
destitute of'all tdnimctqr, that would have been 
guilty of such an act. ‘And- yet, this shameless 
wretelr has the brazen impudence to de.elare, that 
fu this-most “abominable rascality his motives 
were pure and honest; and his purpose to promote 
tlie cause of Modern Sbiritimlism. But that is not

-bought
sheet i n his degrading ami'malevolent'course. All 
so-tinHed Spiritualists who henceforth■ stand by, or

Mrs. Harris’s,or rallier Mr. Tulliert’s. letter'its pulilislied.
Tlie whole tiling, like most tlmt Roberts publishes, Isloo prc-
S . A ’",1 ' i i i  way cMmlttnaucv «ro iiw urng i! t ills  ursii Jesuit i w W w p U J o a a ^ l t j p « 1 ^ « ^ . ^ l a i ^
jM-lihisHisW «,,,l ,»,r l>,MW9il.y ll.i,IU„.,ll„„;,.... - j i„ u j  « »  U  j

' ' ' i placed wltei'O they belong, among the moral to lmve to come to you on my knees, for yours is the pure
 ̂ w m -lru tlm t sf reu ’ 1 11,, t r i i  Irs n f ’ Tpmiil in triirin1 1 life nnd mine iviistheonponite. Oh! ivhat, a power.I could 
! i „  V  U ‘ K ( 1  i ? , 11111 have wielded for good if | ImiHutd the purity you possess,In the hope tluvt.it is not yet to late to save the ; it is voitrstrongholdfguimlit. Kareweli, . .

d distinguished victims of Col, Bundy’s cunsu- We freely eonfess that we know nothing per
sonally of Mr, Siinniol J. Talbert, whose letter wt

m o st: nay
mute deception, and treachery, wo/ will remind. 

_them of tjie facts i n  thin affair, which shows tlmt 
it is impossible to explain or understand the con- 
dti'ct of Col. Bundy by any otlicf light than papish 

-servility. • ■ \
In tlie first place, the pmtal hierarchy are pre-

Desjierate indeed mjist have been the,wound.
Ijiat caused-th is ' leprous villain to stpiirm and 

-writhe in tlmt lnaiitlof. It has been more than 
life H> him  to conceal It is intimate relation's with 

■ tln rjesiiit enemies of iSpiritualism; for nohonly 
is biK'ltreud and butter dependent upon keeping 
that fact from the knowledge bf .his subscritters, 
hu t his utter disgracf and biiuisltineiit from all 
decent society must be the inevitable result of 
that fact becoming kito.wn. A.strong circumstantial 
proof of his employment by tlie Romish Church, 
in its efforts to crush Spiritualism^ is the fact that 
he lms l ime mid again gone tint of his way to show 
that the .Romish Church is not hostile to Spirit
ualism, ittid that it is not .making w ar upon Spiril- 
'tialism in -the, only way it can injure.tlmt cause; 
that,.is by falsehood; deceit and treachery on the 
part of : its spies and emissaries, wherever and

. however it can smuggle them, into tlie Spiritual
■■■■Camp. Col, Bundy knows as well as. every Spirit - 

uylist does tlmt I Imre, is not a Catholic, priest or 
prelate tha t does not denounce all spiritual m ani
festations that occtirotilside ofits pule, its the works 
of the  d ev il; and who does not threaten every fol
lower o f his, w ith jlie  <1roadyd curses of iLje church,

-who docs not ottpose it in every possible - wav. i..,> n  t i  t . n  d ‘ u n r  ■■* ■ i ,i ’ 
W e lmve shown tlmt in every,attf.npl that lilts ' 1' ' , s ,.( J".1"1 C" J ,,11,A 1 ult w',s ,lu '

-been made to discredit mediums and spiritual p l.t- . ! 111J........ 1111 -vl,1«;01,1 M!il1 1 lu!!1; i '""
...ometta tl,e tools of the Uomislt. Ih’opaga.tda lmve i !,,;h“ ‘'''"^m .t.m te masters ol m tr.guc .lid not

: been engaged and' tlmt among tliose tools none 1 vl1 o' 111111 111,111 •

published and which fastens upotuAlf. S. Hutcli--. 
iimon tlie inefiacoable enormity of acting n s  a 
Jesuit emissary of tluLRoinish Propaganda in 
seeking, through a pseu/lo Spiritual paper, to 1m- 

. . . , tray the cause of Spiritualism. All e r e  know of
cisely the sanie kind of Spiritualists and friends of j t!u> m atter we lmvc published. T ilt letter ami
Modern Spiritualism tlmt tVol. Bundy is. They 
love and foster it just as h e  dbeih. They love and 
sympathize with spiritual mediums just as lie does. 
They dread a spread of the knowledge, of the 
truths of Modern Spiritualism 'just as lie does. 
They st'ruple at no means to keep tlie people in 
ignorance of those truths just us-is tlie Itetif of Col. 
.Bundy, Jn other words, lie is “ a bird jtf.their 
feather;” and lienee you will find him  invariably 
with ■litem, whenever they  or th e ir  .-vulture-like 
emissaries find spies are swooping'down to feast.

envelope we lmve, both manifestly written by Hie 
| same h an d .an d  in a perfectly natural stylo of 
[ writing. ."Tint letter .is,undoubtedly tlmt of some 

person who wrote about tlmt which lie knew. 
Tlie hand-writing is manifestly that, of a .man ; 

i and as A if. S. Hutchinson 1ms not (lured, through 
! ills 1 tired jmiriHtbxlic clmiiiii'l,’ to dotty it is know- 
i ledge of Samuel J. Talbert,* it is ■natural tp.. con

clude that .the 'letter is front Mr. Talbert. Ibid 
|■Hutchinson not known that, lie met, such it person 

at- Romo, under tlioeiivunmlitiieos stated,- lie would
upon some weak and defencelo-'S ..victim of their | lmve dost.-no time in denouncing the letler as an 
combined voracity...-W hen it .spiritual journal was i ‘ 'i:ity.
to he captured ■and perverted to tlie use of tin1 
natural and most tleadlv enemies of Spiritualism,

amt
lmve been more active and prominent, than John 
C. Bundy.

■ ."W e have over an d 'o v e r again- charged, that 
Stevens S. Jones was asHsasitmted through the in- 
trigucs of the ■Romish Propaganda. We have 
shown, that the wife of Dr. Pike, who slew Mr, 

.Jones was a mcmlter of the Cafltolic Church, and 
that site was instigated by iter priest.lv nii|slei;s to 
goto  iter husband and inform him of her criminal 
■intimacy with Mr. Jones; we lmve shown tlmt for 
weeks Dr.-Pike was graded on by those who were 
pecuniarily interested in tint assassination of Mr. 
Jones, and tlmt tints goaded t.o madness, Dr. Pike 
became M r.'Jones' a s sa ss in ,O f all tlie villainous 
assassins 1 hat were engaged in tlmt foul deed, Dr. 
•Pike was tlit; least guilty, The witness is now liv

i n g  in Chicago w ho’told ns tlmt. on the m urder of 
M r..Jones being announced, to  Col. Bundy, lie said, 
" I knew it would be so weeks or months' ago.” 

" I f  lie hail.no-hand in preparing'the way for ithow  
, d id  lie know that murder was to take place? Let 

him explain. We are prepared to produce another 
'A'itiiifss who told us tlmt Col. Blt'iidy told him,■after 
thc.death  of Mr. Jones, tlmt in less limn fifteen 
minutes after lie. hoard- of tlie m urder; his whole 
plan of nelioii was determ ined 'o il. Could tlmt 

- have l>een tlie case had -net Unit course been de
liberately meditated, in anticipation-of that'death ? 
There are several witnesses, now- living lo whom

Idtey knew him to lie capable 
I of any act, however damning, and lieiicp lie was 
I taken into their confidence and counsels, aiid to- 
' day lie isliv ingo irtlic  blood-money wJiicli lie pro

cured by '■carrying .out their terrible scheme to 
destroy Spiritualism. In the second place Colonel 

I Bundy lias never denied, nor can lie truthfully 
i deny. Unit lie is a .votary of Hie Romish Chnrcli. 
T hat is.Ute.'only faith tlmt admits of such vile and 

j infamous.conduct as lias (ffiaraclerized his course 
! since, by cowardly and premeditated murdiT, lie 
: obtained control of tlie 7/.-/'. Journal, How far 
I ( 'ol. Btiltdy was inllueiiccd by (lie ( ‘atliolic tra in 

ing of Mrs, Buti'ily to take the course he'' has done 
j may lie inferred. Iter bitter hostility to Spirit- 
: ttulism is-u'c! 1 know’ll. But why infer anytliiiig ln  
| litis m atter whet)' we see Col..Bundy side by.side 
| \yitli Alf. S. Hntcliinsu,ii, iin'ipiestionalily and de- 
i lnoiislrably a traineil ittid trusted Jesuit, wlto lias 
1 been assigned the duty of .lying down tlie tru th  of 
CMoilern Spiritualism '}■ Had John  C. Bundy not 

been an Arch Jesuit, would Alf, S, IInlcliinson, 
Hie self-confessedMesuit- emissary, have gone to 
him and ask ed ’him to pultlidi tlie concoctittii of 
fraud and falscltood called tin TXpose o f  the 
Terre H aute mediums?' Ilad  ..Joint C. Bundy not 
been a  Jesuit, do you. Hiink lie w ould lmve sought 
the co-operation of Alf. S. ilutchinsoiipllie Jesuit 
emissary and spy,'to strike one of tlie deadliest

I.'

imposition. Not: daring himself to make Hiat”.tle- 
ttial, kiiowing lio.woultl lid confronted by Mr., 
Talbert, lie lettves Cob. Bundy to insinuate what 
witsjolally fals'e and without it shadow of fomida- 
tion, rC(ii, Bundy well knew tlmt' neither.- ourself 
oiuinylindv concerned wit It us, imd anything to do 
with writing' that letter, and yet, lie supposed his 
readers to be such consummate fools as to give credit 
lo.those self-confcsscdly groundless iiisinualions. 
We lmve the letter just, as we received it, and if 
Col. Bandy’s pniil poodles in I ■hihidelphia will call 
at this olliee, llicv can see it, provided always, 
that .they act with ordinary courtesy. Indeed, 
we will semi Hie letter and envelope to any nieiii: 
her of tlie First Society ofSpiritna ists of ( ’)iicago 
Hint lie may inline, ftir Col. Bundy’s inspection. 
We do not know I lint Mr. Talbert, is a resilient of 
Chicago; hut tlmt lie told tlmt which was strictly 
triii’ in flint letter wiTluive every confidence. We 
!rus{-oni--correspondent, will set us,right- in tlmt 
nlatlcr, Why has ‘not Alf. S, llnti-liiiisim con
fronted Mr. Talbert, ami not left (Ml, Bum I v to iry 
and sereMi his.Jesuit villainy.-, Mr-Talbert has 
entered -into details tlmt, can lit* by nt? possibility 
‘Hie work 'of a deceiver. His whole letler hears 
upon its face Hip impress of truth, and it- will rc- 
•iiiiire'TnuiB giorc than suyli evnsio'iis, as Colonel 
Bundy lias attempted on liis behalf, to relieve him. 
of the odium that rests upon, him iis ii umlovolont, 
lying bigot.

We duped Alf. S-iliiteliinsi-m to: tell the pulilifl 
wlio lie was'and what- lie imd been. All . tlmt tlio 
inblie know of him is his iierformances in .tlie 
ying aiid slanderous attack upon.the Terre Haute 
mediums mud’their friends, AVlmj, it Voiicerim

and most (lelilierattily-plaiined, blows ajgaiiwt Spir- Cfhcm to know is who'thiri ■ lying slamlerer i s ; Tim
■i, -. - f  - i  ,  ,  ,  i  i , t  k - . i t . ' i i .  , i  i i t u i i l i s m  ?  A V l m t  ’ m o r e -  d e a d l y  b l o w  . c o u l d  i n i v t :  ' T N v I m t  i  M r .  J o n g s  s a i d  _ v e r ^  s h o r t l y  b e f o r e  h . s  d e a t h  U n i t  11 ) ( , ( , u  B t r u ( j k  a g l l i n H t  n , c  |m(1 (.vi(len(.e8 o n  '

which Modern Spiritualism rests, and must rest,
to discredit: two 

of tlie most thoroughly test&’d and reliablo m edi
ums anywhere lo b e  found-? If Anna Stewart apil 
1/iiura Morgan arc pot, genuine mediums, aud tlie 
nmnilfstatioiiH occurriiig jit their seaiicos do .not 
atl'ord trustworthy evideiice of the  tru th  of Spirit- 

no such evidence exists

t

he had .made a will in w liiclibe Imd m ade especial
provision against Join, C. Bundy having anything ft „  ;H lo 8lijl(1 Ilt' ui, -than to seek 
to do with tlie settlem ent ol Ins estate, tn: witli Uni I - ■ ’
conductor the Journal, and Unit lie had made pro- i 
vision for tlmt papoi* boingr pul under The sole ' 
charge of Mr. J. It. Francis. That will was kirnwn 
to he in existence Duly a few dayslifforcM r, Jones’ : 
death, hu t it 1ms not been produced since,. Col.-:,
Bundy took possession of all Mr, Jones' private l 
papers; w hether tlmt wiil'was among .them or not I 
lie ought .'to -know,..if-.-anybody.' T h e 'ab sen ce .; 
of- that- will enabled Col Bundy to ■ defeat! 
the- in ten tions’''of his murdered ’ kinsman m id  1 
the Journal passed into his ^charge. No. ut- 
teinjit was made on - tlie.. part. of. C ol,'Bandy, j 
or his wife, tlie daughter of M*'< Junes, to bring- 
liis slaver to justice ; thus show ing.that if  tliey i 
'did n o t fully sympathize witli tlie assassiimtiqh ! 
that they-did not dare to seek to enforce’tlie law, 
against assassins.' Dr. Pike was Ho more insane-1 ,

’when lie committed that deliberate .homicide than allying the 
. is..CoL Bfuniy to-diiy. Tliesc wore tlie  uieitns used | 
to place the IhiIgio-1 ‘hilosophleal Journdl in .tlie  | 
lmiuLs oM liis blood-stuined villian,- How lie has-: 
used tlmt paper to bring discredit oil the cause of:
Spiritualism is a m atter 'so  apparent as-hardly-to-;

i s  t l i e  m o t i v e  f o r  h i s  v i l e  f a l s e h o o d s .  - S p e a k ,  
\ l f . S ;  I I u t c l i i i i H o n ,  o r  B l a n d  b r a n d e d  a s  a  s e r v i l e  

a m i  i m p i o u s  t o o l  o f  t l i e  i t o i n t i i i ^ ' P a p a e y ,  . t o  c r u s h -  
t h a t  t r u t j i  w h i c h  i s  s u r e  t o  e n d  t h e  c a r e e r  o f , T h a t  
i i i f e n m h e c c l u s i i i s t i i ' i i l  p o w e r  T h i n k  n o t  t h a t  t i n !  
u n m a s k e d  t r a i t o r  a n d  w o u l d - b ' c  h e t v a y e r  o f S p i r i t -  
u i i l i s n i ,  J - o h l i C . ’ . B u i i t l y , ] c a n  s h i e l d  y o u  f r o m  t l i e  
l o a t h i n g  o f  e v e r y  h o n e f t l ,  u n p r e j u d i c e d  f r i e i i t T o f  
i S p i r i t u a l i s m .  I l l s -  d e v o t i o n  t o , l i i s  J e s u i t  o w n e r s

"  ‘ ' me
or-

uali-m, then no such evidence exists or can lie : js‘ not.onc whit less ii|iparcnt tlmn your own 
.found, and..this,■Bundy and,Hutchinson uiid.theii; j deniable subserviency to tiie-same init|iiil.ous 
Jesuit superiors knew. Hence their desperate ' ganization of tlie foes of.truth. ■ 
cffinTs, to discredit tliose -metliiiniH. That tliey-1 You lmve Tiotli diffio'Vbur wtn;i
would lmve in a greatmeastir.e accomplislietl tlieir 
iiifiin'ioiis purpofte.is'almost certain, imd not M ind 
and M attuu lmve in  sight and run down the Je 
suit craft-and all ils crew, and they, .will rise no, 
m ore,to 'threaten-the safety of Spirituulism.

We-ure pot surprisuil .tlmt. Cot. Bundy should’ 
th ink  we .have “ Jesuit on Hie HralnT’ ,1 Ic, poor 
wretelied fool, tlmuglitTiecaiise liis cVntt wasTaisely 

colors of Spiritualism, that - we woulii 
ie deceived hv that baltl.devict: and not recognize 

tlie  enemy-we were on the look out for.,
To show-the dying malignity- of this drowning 

and discomfitted’fraud, liar-and client, l)c go.es out

i;st Jo-.injure tlie 
cause of Sptritualisiii and it i s  about time yoU 

' should give up your lim it aiid .return thJhe  ken.- 
nel from which you were: sent, forth* > T a k e iliis  
advice'lroia one who,.Tillliough lie-tlesfases-ypiir 
cur like- iiropciisiticH, 1ms ,no wish to utterly de
stroy you. ’Tell your nmst,crs .if  tlitry. ..want -to 
grii]iple with- llie-garnet' tintt luw senVyouTundjug 
to tlieiq ,'that they Imd bettci-do so in person andinein, 

rcy will all-the sooner liml they itrd-nn a fruitless'they . . .
hunt and will luU'e to almndoii tlie clm se .' If  ydu 
are sent fortlrifgain you will be clmsetl tti your 
kennel mud 'despatched wjtlmut a . |iossibiiity of 
escape. .'Xu prelate or priest will avail you. You

of iris way .To assail Mr. Jn's. A: Bliss; who so com-i W}]J ^ll'T ll-ruHpoiiHihility tlmt unisL and
pletely tiiumjihetl over him ami. Ids’ vile -Jo,suit ' will overwhelpi you. We wail to see if yqii._jm.veneed recounting. . _

. T h e  a c t i v e  n a r t  t a k e i i  b V T ' o l .  B u n d v  i n  t l i e  i n -  a s s o c i a t e s  w h e n  t h e y  s o u g h t  t o  c r u s h  h i m .  T l m t  ■ 111 . . ■ . . ,  . . . .
f a m o u s  a t t e m p t  t o  f a l s e l y  c o n v i c t  a n d  i m p r i s o n  l i e  s h o u l d  l m v e  B l i s s  ' / o n  t h o - b i T i i i i ”  i s  v e r y  n u t -  C J t * i s  h n o o s H i  1H o "'^7 "  i e  L' “ U H e '
M r .  a n d  M r s .  B l i s s ,  i n  ( l i e  s u m m e r  a n d  a u t u m n  o f ; u r a l ,  f o r  t h e  r e m e m b r a n c e  o f  ( . l u i t  .-h im  w i l l  r e m a i n  ■ « «  b p i n l u a l i M i i .  J t  i s  n i i ] ) ( S 8H ) l u  . .
M . S . - ,  J O ,  i s  . i f  i t s t d f s u f l i c i e n t  t o  c o n v i c t  C o l .  B u n d y  . w i t l i  l i i i n - t h r o i i g l i  t i m e . '  T h a t  l i u i i i i l i a t i n g  d e f e a t  ;  .  l l Y n r  "  . . . . .  „ n v t r , t n  I ) r  r  v
o f  t h e  m o s t  c o r r u p t  a f f i l i a t i o n ’ w i t h  t h e  J e s u i t -  i s  t l i o  I n s t  t h i n g  h o u n d  l i i s  J e s u i t  e r t - w  w i l l  e v e r  " l ' / u  11,11 ' M ' r t H s  o u r  g r a t i t u d e  t o  D .  J .  L .  

' s c o u n d r e l s  v v l m  w e r e  ' e n g a g e d  i n  t l m t  a c c u r s e d -  f o r g e t .  I i i  t l m t  g r e a t  l i g h t  f o r  r i g h t ,  j u s t i c e ,  a n d  . M a i i s l i d d  f o i v t l i e  a s s i s t a n c e  h e . h a s r e i i d e r e d  u s  l i y
■ Jesuit plot, Although the Philadelphia Time* tin- trutlt, we learned thoroughly the strategy oft-hese .liis nmgiiitieeiit tiller to answer sealed letters sent 
■ dertook tha t despicitole Imsiiiess, (it being run and ; bigoted scoundrels, and were therefore tiioroughly to him through this office, to such new suliscnbers

■ owned bv :is bigoted ii set of papists as ever lent ; prepared for them  when tliey sta rted  out on th e ir  as comply with jus conditions published at the 
'themselves to do the desperate Work of tlieir crusade against Spiritualism at T erre Haute. To : licatlflf our .editorial coluimi on' our fourth page 
nriestly masters), yet they-were overshadowed by . show- John G. .fitiildy /' tlm t liis- dread and of. this"paper. Dr. Mtuislield must be as much 
Tlie -deeper villainy aifd inveterate hatred of this " hatred of Mr.-Bliss is.'not witliout reason, I will :lstt»idsh.et,hit*thc result of tlmt 'kind oiler as We 
blood-stained, 'hardened wretch-. His companions , liere publish a communicatio'n- received only a a r e ; still, it is.really lfo .wonder tlmto the public

“  - -.......... ' “  ’ A— i r----- u -should avail tiicllisclves ()i tlllS idpportUlllty to
(•oiiiniuiiicate'with'tlieir spirit ^ itu ids innler Kt-rict

e o n d i t i o i ' i s . A  . . .  ■ s. ; ■ ■ * ■ ' •  '

WHO ARE THE TRUE FRIENDS OF MEDIUMS?
I t  will lie remembered That, at tlie request of Dr. 

Allen Pence and Messrs.,Hook and Conner, of the 
Anna Stewart Committee, as thoy style themsolvefi, 
we published the notes concerning a-- series or 
seances given at Pence’s Hall, Terre Haute, Ind. 
T]he author of those notes was one Judge L., -who 
requested that his name should be w ithheld. 
Witli tlie request, we cheerfully complied but ex
ercised pur riirlit as tlie editor of an independent 
journal, of criticising tliose notes and frankly ex
pressing our views in regard to tlio nmhifestations 
described. In  response, to our criticisms Jam es 
Hook, Esq., speaking for him self and his-.co-com
mitteemen,'wrote us tlie following letter, m arked 
private. As. it is a protest against, our .notion as 
editor of thisfimper we feel it our dutv-to publish 
tlmt letter and to make a public reply to ‘it.

" ‘•TnititK H a i't r , Ind., Dec. Sth, TS79.
“ J. M. UonmtTS—Sir:—()u Simdny «vt>ninR lasl„nt fl o’clock- 

1 recclvcil Mind and  M atteii iVum Hic iiuiil carrier. I at 
once repaired to Dr. Pence's olliee, where was congregated ' 
nhotd a dozen-of friends ready for a sconce, eomposetl of 
friends of tlio medium, ns also of j/onrs up lo tltot time. I 
opened the pnper iuid read the account of the late seanoos at- 
this place as described hy Jhdge T,., ami then read your 
striotiires and comments on tlie slime. A thuudci-rclnp froni 
a clear sky would mdJiAve astonished them more than did 
the reading of your^riminentson the aecotiulof said soaneos. 
The responses wm* such as ‘ Worse than R i m d v ‘ What 
does he mean?' ' 1 Hidught lie was a friend of mediums, hid 
tlmt is'.thu Inost devilish nnd unkind out of nil (hat him been> 
said.’ ' Hundy, Hiifeltlnson and Hall have Aiid nothing in 
all their slang aud abuse of our mediums tlmt comes iip to 
tlmt.'. 'H e muHt be crazy. He talks about Jesuits and 
Diakkas. He is tlio worst pill in tlie box.' ' I woifld as aoon 
trust Ihmdy as him.’ .Such and many oilier rcmnrkH were 
the responses to the reading of your remarks, and muoh in
dignation was expressed—all agreeing that It was hard to 
toll who to trustr-nnd the liest way was to trust none o{ tlie 
papers, ns tliey were wording for tlieir own interests—earing; 
nothing for mediums or anybody else,
«11 The seance hour arrived and they repaired to the sennit/ 
I'oom in a bad frame nf mind, which had a hud effect-. The 
seance was (lull m id dragging,sis each in Ills heart was curs
ing J. Jr. Roberts for the crazy and unwarranted attack/unou 
th e ’report Af the seances given by Judge U. When f first 
reatl, your strictures I"felt indignant and wolllsli, and had 
youTicen jireseut at tlie time, 1 have* no doubt that harsh 
language, ami epithet* would have been used, such as■ would 
have bee.n’but of plnee nm| disagreeable to all parties. Rut 
we have,slept upon It and let our feelings effervesce nnd have 
entile hack partially lo the stand-point of reason; and in n 
conuuOn sense mood would like to itsk if your stand-point Is 
.oofreel ns to personation of materialized spirits hy nnd 
through Dlakka amt Jesuit influence, wlmt evidence have I, 
or has anybody, that the matoriidizod form, tlmt elaiinsto 
he, looks like, lias the actions and elmraeteristlus of my - 
friend,my mother, or my child is not the personation of some . 
deviliah or evil spirit? Or wlmt evidence tlmt tlie spirit 
baud that controls om- medium, who, for.Hrvcn years, we 
lmve Imd dally communion with, ipid wliom we looked upon 
ns truthful and lamest and upon whose words nnd nets we 
have built- all om- faith and knowledge of spirit life, presence 
and power, uud through whoso minislrations we have Imd 
sweei communion with our loved ones? v 

’* If your standpoint Is correct, we lmve no evidence or as
surance of the truth or verity o f  anything connected with 
nlcdiimmhlp or the mibcriidizidinu of our spirit friends, or 
t hut we arc not at all limes The subjects and dupes of evil or • 
devilish spirits. That the umlniullzidlon of either good or 
evil spirits is a fact will uot lie ileided liy any one that Is 
posted.. It Then becomes n matter of grave interest, and es
pecially lo us, who have spent lime mid-money in fostering 
uml building up thist thing called Spiritualism aiid sustaining 
mediums, whether we an- mil aiding an(l abetting in a stu
pendous fraud, subjecting ourselves to ridicule aud iihuse 
only-to he duped? From your standpoint such would lie tlie 
case. If your theory is correct, then., our spirit friends aro 
liars uud deceivers, and unworthy of our etmtldeuee, for they . 
tell us, anil persist in it, tlmt the materlidlziithm of those 
forms, sueli us Washington, JeSus, Mury, Deter, ami others; ■■ 
mv wlmt they claim to be. Now If It is true thal tlie,euro not 
wind-they claim to he, then our friends and llie ha'ifd eon- 
trolling (lie mediums are unlnie and deceive us,: if Hueh is 
(lie case,' we should at once shut up simp and stop lids un
hallowed business, mid not lie pur/iVips cnTiiiu/s in tlie Worst 
of frauds, . 1-T'tim your reasoning such, is the ease.- Handy, 
Hutchinson, and Hall,'.or any,other tuu-ipy of mediums or. 
Spiritualism, could mil have desffed an article! more in their 
■favor, or- Interest than your strictures1 on tlmt report of 
seauees; not o n ly  In the-nndter, luit in I he manner. The 
contempt and ridicule iiumifesled liy you Is all thal nu.v devil 
could desire, ami while yon preleml to he Ihc espe’elaTfriend 
of I he medmiug, 'we could not.concclvc of anything tlmt you 
could lmvc done, id this Juncture of ullali-s, lo cast odium on 
Ihc manifestations here, or to give us trouble, or to aid 
Itundy, Ilujehinsop ano Hall, mid our enemies-generally, 
limn wlmt you lmve done. We have thought ll over—talked 
it over—imiong ourselves, aud cannot see any reason for It 
an,wolhor way than tlmt you lmve been controlled by Homo 
Jesuit Dlakka and made to do so foolish a thing,.

" We take no slock In your position in regard to.our medi
um and her hand. Kor seven years we have laid knowledge 
of our uu-dium nnd Dee hand nnd believe them to no 
Imthlhl. ’ - >v

" Wo regret muoh find you lmve been eonshiilned or seen 
III In do wlmt you lmvc done, ll bus lessened our faith in 
humanity or tlio reliance lo he placed on liumim friilRy, 
During our years ol'Jnhor to Imild up this grand uml glorious 
work iifhi-iugiiig this aud the spirit world intou closer union 
wo have mol with scorn, contumely and detraellon, but 
usually from the outside, and we were prepared for It and 

1 when II came il scarcely eauijis) a-ripple on our eipiaulm'lty 
mid we went right along mid worked the harder to counter
act the otfucl ol the ^iccular press and the splrltunl press 

' gave hut tillle.holp or cneiiuragemeiil. 
i “ Wlien/lllNii a n p  Ma t t i:ii eame to Ihe froni mid espoused 

the eaiiHoIof the mediums wc began lo hope and take cour
age, and renewed our energy,'mid was Haltering ourselves 
IlmtAVc would have such-midgrlal arj that we could rely 
upon, and .we lmve made It our boast among our enemies 

I tlmt we were not without hope of suecess; lint, lo-day, wc 
again feel 1 hut we must yely on out- own powers uud perse- 
vereneeiind the uid of the spirit world through their agents; 
imd that, we stand h,v om-medlumH lhrough evil ns well as 
good report and trust foeoiiHiaiuenees, This Is uot for the 
press. Imi for you. , * ■ ; . .

"IITmt evil Jesuit geulilH, Alf, H. IlnlchluSnn.iH liere work-- 
lug up Ills devilment again, and h e  will make good use of 
your, nrtlehy.to counteract tlie effect of -Mind  and M a t t e ii 
that wo elriiulatc here,, r We m-e not desponding, for Ive feel 
imd knew wo will eventually pull through nnd come out on 
top, but,we dislike to he fighting To so great a dismlviuUnge 
In Ho’good: a emisp, Imvlng to light our eueiuies at tlie sumo 
-tiimi \vij linvo to ward off the thrusts of,those who ought not 
't'(v make them.' A'ours, ike,, .» J ames Hook."

• Alljmiih'li tlio .aliovo lettor is written individu
ally ;lij[ .M r.-Ilookp ho will not liliitno us if we 

;tlm ‘|)l iJ a s  tliox'x|)r'oitsioii of tliosonlimonts of his 
associates-Mossm I’onco aud. Connor. AVoimlilish 
il astiAjieoiniiin'of tlieoxtoiittojvliioli per sons may 
inisuiidorstaiiil a very plain inattor and ,t)io Airy 
into wliiqli tliov niay. lash thoinsolves in order to 
],iliu’.ii'-soivus ,’ot,Hor-than 'tlTeniBolvos in tlio wrong, 
The ('round- of-,this’stjipid inisappi'‘eli(Misioii of our 

] mtieismft of tlio roportod potOBoont'orninn -a series 
i o f  settnoes Riven 'liy. Mrs, Anna Stewart, and sent 
Hip iiiHbr publioatioii in M ind .'and.Mattrii,-'is:lhwt- 
i wo lnivb Bought lo tlisci^dit tho.Kpiritual iiaturo of 
) tlio ‘iiitHijfcHfati(jiis>(li'scfibod liy the judicial; -if 
j- uf.it Hfo-judicioiTs roporttu’ (if tlioso occurrences.' If 
I tljcstv irate gonlleinen will Rot/’tloWn (Void tlieir 
I stilts 'and seq;,,,things from, the  .common level of)
!-oiisorvutioil, they will ■ lin'd tliey liayo boon ovbr- 
iToolpnga’great, many things that wero ju stb o lo w ’
| them, nnd.'have seen those things th a l, Were far 
|.iiwavNo'obsi'.urely-aK'lt) ullcj-.ly ruiHlake them.
I \vo certainly did not tpicKtion-tiio undt-mbtedly - 
i grand uml-most useful. me/liums1iip of .Mrs, -Stow*,
(,art,. Ncitlier did wo tpiesTion Tlie spiritmti natprfr 
' of any iil'Tlie Dianifcstatioiis which liiuv-e been re-- 
j ported to have occurred through her. flow could 
j wc do so;-never having scon sir-,heard anything;
! Tlmt would in th e  lcast warrant shell an inim-ence

b l o o d - s t a i n e d ,  ' h a r d e n e d  w r e t c h - .  H i s  c o m p a n i o n s  i l i e r e  p u b l i s h  a  c o n i m u i i i c a H o n -  r e c e i v e d  o n l y  a  a r c ; c 
• '  j n  t h a t  a f f a i r  w e r e  C a t l i c a r t ' T a y l o r ,  c i t y  e d i t o r , '  s h o r t -  t i m e  s i n c e  . f r o i i ^  S t e v e n s '  S .  J o n e s _ i h  s p i r i t  s l i o n l t  
v, F rank M c L a u g l i l i n ,  b u s i n e s s  m a n a g e r ' a n d  L o u i s  l i f e  t h r o u g h  M r ,  B l i f i s ,  I t . w a s  t a k e n  d o w i i  a t  t h e  c o m m  

N .  M e g a r g e e ,  r e p o r t e r ,  o f  t l i e  'T im e*;  A n t h o n y -  t i m e  b y  o u r - . f r i e n d  M r .  ' S ,  o f  t h i s  c i t y .  W e  d o  n o t  . t e s t  c t

m u c h  less . s u e l i  a  coiidusiQi). W e  distinctly s t a t e d ,  
m o r e  t h a n  o n c e ,  i n  t h e  article coniplnined o f ,  t l n t t  
t h e  report, w a s  a  c o r r e c t  and p r o p e l -  accoinit- o f  j u s t  
w l m t ( i i t t ’ o c c u r ,  •

"Thu ht*tul uml, front of our (iftluidliig- , .
Ihith tills exlunt—no mpru."

W o  d e n i e d  t l i e  a s s u i u e d - r i t l e i R l t y  o f  f o u r  o f  t h e  
f o r m s  - t l m t  w e r e  s u i i l  t o .  l m V p  ' a i i j i Q i f r p d .  u t ' T h e  
s e u T i r b s  i n ' . q i i e s t i o n ,  t o  w i t t ’ J e s i i s  o f ' N i i z a i ' e f h , -  t h e  
V i r g i n  M a n y  S t .  P e t e r  a n d  ' B h i i n a o l i ’S -  d i t u g h t e r .  
N o t  o u l y  d i d  w e  d e n y  t l i i s ,  l m t - f n c o t i t e s t a b l y  p r o v e d ^  
t h a t '  u s  t h o s e - f o u r  l i a m e s - w e r e  t j i o s e  u s e d  t o  d o s i g s ’

-At-
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U T ^ ^ M f ' D .  M A T T B B ,
jute purely inythical bhardcfefa that tho' splrito 
who had appeared as personating them must nec
essarily be deceiving spirits. Mr. Hook' does not 
attempt to show that anything we have said upon 
that subject is not warranted by the facts, and con
tents himself.with the assurance that these deceiv
ing spirits have given him that they are the' vener
ated myths, they purport, to be. This fully Ex
plains why Mr. Hook and .his co-committeemen 
nave been so egregiously fooled by these foes to., 
truth. They have found means to persuade them

, [DECJEKfBER 20,-1879.] .

EDITORIAL BRIEFS. -
Read our premium advertisement ,011 the sev

enth page, These engravings are just the Jjijpg 
to present\o your friends. , ’ ' " ”.- ■:

We will be unable to supply the back numbers 
of the present vear, as the large surplus edition 
has been, entirely exhausted by calls for the same.

The persons on the list of subscribers to the 
?Spiritual Offering are entitled to Mrxn and Mat-

tbat they are the guides'of Mrs. Stewart and beriee I ter  only from'dkte of Nov. 29th, and not after the 
accept teem #s such. The mania of mediums and j expiration of their subscriptions to M ind  and 
spin tuarinvestigators to have only angelic infiu-1 Matter.
ences around them, of a spiritual character, has We are happy to inform the many friends'of 
been one of the most potent sources of mischief to | Mrs. L. Pasco, of 137 Trumbull street, Hartford, 
the cause of-Spiritualism. It invites the interfer-, Conn., tliat she has fully recovered from- her late'
ence of tricky and deceiving spirit ,̂ who enjoy 
nothing so much as to see their credulous dupes, 
with open mouths, drink in the waggish nonsense

dangerous illness, and is'now able to. resume her 
work as a medium. We trust she may be long 

. . spared to serve the spirit world in the field of use-
with which they seize every opportunity to make j fulness in which they have placed her. 
them ridiculous. To such an extent has this kind 1 T , . , , , „ „  >■
of interference been not only tolerated, but en- j , r ,*T noticed the departure of D. (r.
couraged by people that sliould.be sensible, and I Hosher, of Mosheryille, Midi., for Ins spirit home, 
who are so in everything else but Spiritualism, | regretting we were unable to give tlio particulars 
that it has come to be a question whether these 1 his transition. - Since then we have received a

argument. , Wb deny it point-blank and aseett 
that an infinite personality ̂ ithout body. parts; 
ĝ -pfibsions is perfectly conceivable'by thehutnan 
mind. We should infer-that Mr. Graves had 
never received a theological training, and thathe 
was incapable of reading the Bible in the original. 
All the same lie is calculated to ipake things lively 
for the rural clergy, and he will opeh the eyes of 
people who could ’be reached in no other way. .

The point which he makes in regard to the 
indelicate passages in the Bible is well taken. 1

" Here is a book which, it is claimed, emanated from a pure 
and holy being:; which contains so rauny passages couched 
In such obscene and offensive language, that any person who 

. attempts to read the book to a company, must be constantly 
and critically on hisguard, and is liable to be kept in a state 
of fearful anxiety (as the writer knows by bis own e x i g 
ence) lest lie stumbles on some of, these offensive texts. 
What an uncomfortable situation to be placed In when read

t le ^ iT h d ^  desite fthfe
and if we would jpinjtheiChurioit and come under 
her rules, she would open wide her portals Abd wel-. 
com? the entire body of Spiritualists with open 
arms; The mediums, however, they would appro
priate' to .the exclusive use of the Chjirch, placed 
where none'but the masters could haye access to 
them; while the mass of the people1 might starve 
for spiritual food,—and all to the glory of God, 
through the only legitimate channel, the one true 
and.holy Catholic .Church. ■
' Many people knowing that'the Romish Church' 
is not only aware of, but indulges in, spiritual in
tercourse, think that too much is Gtid against Cath
olics,—imagining that, as they are Conversant with 
all ,the phenomena, it Will-only lie a matter of time

What an uncomfortablesituation to he pmccci m wnen read- i when they v ill all be gobbled into Ihe tanks as 
i;ig a book which isciaimedto be perfect in eve'ry respect! ! good Spiritualists. 1 th ink 1 SCO them coming—

delighted victims of these spirit antics are not 
really dehiented, ,

For unknown thousands of years we have seen 
mankind, over the whole globe, held in abject and 
helpless dependence by a comparatively lew am
bitious and selfish priests, who, taking advantage 
of the grandest and most elevating sentiment of 
the human soill, have^enchained their fellow men 
in the letters of ignorance, superstition and fear, 
and bound them to a parcel of idols and myths 
such as they thought would reconcile them to 
their-ignoble fide.

Until Modern Spiritualism found a foot-hold 
upon earth these priestly deceivers had the pros-

letter from his son, B. $. Mosher, stating that he 
died with heart disease, on‘the 24th of October 
last. He was perfectly resigned ami conscious to 
the last. \1y j '

J. W m . V an X amke, M. D,, wilt remain, during 
the coming week, at Lockport, and will Speak next 
Sunday at the Hall in fjiat 'place. He then goes 
to Buffalo tO'fiH an engagement .there. We nave 
received an interestingletter from him,.detailing 
experiences with Harry Bastian, the materializing 
medium, and regret that our- columns arc so full, 
tha? it is necessarially crowded out this-week.

T h e  rostrum of the Co-operative Spiritualists 
will be occupied next Sunday afternoon and even-

We have seen a bibie class in school stopped suddenly by the 
teacher, .with orders to close their Uibles, lifecituse lie had ob
served, by looking; ahead, that the chapter contained lan
guage which would bring: a blush to every cheek if read. In 
tlie mime school we suw a-modest boy, of refined feelings,- 
burst into tears becuusc hewasrequited to read to the school 
a certain passage in the account of the conversion of Puul. 
.The teacher being a devout Christian, whose piety over
ruled ins decorum, attempted to enforce the reading by n 
tlfreut of punishment, but failed. We have also seen the offer 
of a hundred dollars reward, standing in a paper fora con

in ' a horn. They arc coming—but after yqu—and 
with a  sharp stick, too. Be not deceived, iny 
friends' ' • , ' •
; T h e  Catholics are not our iyoret enem ies; th e ir  
zeal for the Church prompts their actions, and they 
are consistent. They give us credit for having the 
tru th , but accuse us of having '.that which belongs

p» mU...a - » i - K - _____  t°  thcni. The Protestant Church, however, not
Ifiderobieth^ peiwnvWio*would read*adozen tex ts! knowing of, nor believing in, the  tru th  of Spirit-
to a company of ladies, which the gentleman 'offering the i uulism, 'w ith their religious fanaticism, bigotry, 
reward might select ,• but no person dared to disgrace him- , illf/,iP1, m i.p „ ffip fpnr • cn iv in llv lin co  
self by accepting the oner.”

pect of an interminable lease of their unholy . - j ....... ....... ..  -
m onopoly'of power; and, since its advent, every , mg ;\ although, a t the time of our going to press, 
means has been resorted to by them to arouse the I we are not able to announce the name of the let- 
prejudices of their dupes against that which can-! hirer. Due notice of the lecture will be feiyen in 
alone set them free, the living and eternal truth, I J|ie Religious Notices of the Philadelphi^-icf/pcr. 
th a t the happiness and'Salvation of man as an i n - , lire informed tliat Mrs, Nettie Pease Fox is 
dividual lies within himself, or lierself, and not in , engaged to occupy the rostrum ol that Association 
the  power or keeping of any o ther living being or on ihe Sundays in the.month of January.

^ F o T a  t iS lm p u r e ly  mythical Christian d e v il-  : A' ^ 0T,f - Next W7 Khi,1| ('h:Uf  I T
the  same one th i t  took the mythical J e n s  to the Gntire ,n  ou.r minln7  A partm ent. We
pinnicle of that mytiycal temple and showed him 
all the  mythical kingdom? of ihe  earth and prom
ised to give him-a fee simple deed for that which 
h e n e v e r  possessed—a mythical temptation that 
the  inythical Jesus resisted; was made to scare the 
hoodwinked subjects of .priestcraft. Tliat long 

•used mythical device has lost its efficacy iir  this 
age of newspapers ■ and common schools, and the 
mention of it creates a laugh '■ everywhere. The 
opposite mythical device, th e  saving power of. a. 
crucified redeemer still bolds the Masses ol man
k ind  helpless in the leading strings o f the priests; 
and priestly spirits co-operating wilh their priestly

and intolerance, is a toe to fear; .especially since 
Comstock has become the sole agent of the Lord 
and Sayiour Jesus Christ, and the.'representative ofr 
and iaw-maker for,: the Protestant'Church in the 
United States. Not .content with,putting in prison 
and old, unoffending citizen, on a false a nd frivo
lous pretext, but, ip reality,- because he-was the 
editor of a liberal paper, and a fearful exposer of 
the-evil doings pf the. immaculate' clergy,—they 
ha ve enlisted the Postmaster-General in an act of 
espionage upon the correspondence of the citizens 
of this free Republic, which would not be tolerated 
in any other country. ' ’

These are1 some of the primary steps in riveting 
the clniinsof religious slavery upon the people of- 
the United States. We must meet them .with a

in  tl,° w S S t K a n ®  c i t  * ! « fe 'rk“  lW l- 1 “ r . “ ' « » h»ve

* The author, whose portrait is given in the 
frontispiece, was brought up a member of the 
Society of Friends. In the matter of plainness of 
speech he is still a Quaker, and lie is logically 
carrying out the principles of the Society, which 
from the first deprecated 'reliance on* i). book 
which the Quakers refused to call the word of 
God. while they drew attention to the inward 
light, the seed, the baptism of the spirit. Like all 
other reformers, George Fox was a medium for 
the use of the spirit worlds and sti, we have no 
doubt, is Ker.-cy Graves. f His maimer of putting 
things will not please everybody, but there are- 
few who will not ufiiie in (lie sentiment "that true

have spept a great deal of time to perfect it, and 
in transferring names from one list to another we 
have ‘been very careful not, to miss any of our 
subscribers; b u t as we are human and as liable to 
m istakes as others are, we may have skipped over 
a few names. Subscribers tha t do not receive 
their papers promptly will understand that; they 
are the 'unlucky ones who havejiecn  missed, and 
if they will take the pains to drop ns a postal 
card, stating tha t they have* not-received their 
papeiy they will receive prompt attention. ' -

As W e Feaiiei).—1The following porlentious an
nouncement in the R.-P. Journal, of Dec. Jiitli, be-

brethren ol earth are seeking by pori-onatiqniy o f t o k e n s  anyth ing  but that kind o f business prudence 
th is .s t ill venorated m yth to mislead those: who j tlmt is essential I .............
K  . i  . i i . / i t i l  i \ / l  4 I w .  I  M i l l  I i . . I  1 I / ,  .1 . . m i  U  a . i  mi  t  i r . i  I i . K i  . . !have accepted the tru th  of Modern Spiritualism; 
and render thyt movement most -absurd by - the 
personation of these mythical beings. Jn no other 

w a y  can Spiritualism be brought to grief, as tire 
sp irit and mundane enemies ol Spiritualism well 
kn o w .• W e!are.prepared and  are detorniine(l.to 
pu t a stop to. this plan of spirit opefatiuns,and1will 
so completely unmask this last resort of the (me* 
mies of truth as that no one can fail to see th^  
priestly crew Unit is behind i t . ' We insist that 
neither J chjik of-N azareth, the Virgin Mary,- Sh 
Peter and Pharaoh's daughter,- never-a'ppeared at 
T erre  Haute, and Unit those who personated them 
could be none other than untriiUit.nl and deceiv
ing spirits" who are enimical to tru th  as it is muni-, 
fested in Modern Spiritualism-,

For this Mrs. Stewart is in no manner dr wav

to the protracted life of tha t paper, 
(.'ol. Bundy says: . -

" Tli« midden mid cnormmiH riao in tin:■ prici! of |>rmt')>iifjc-r 
very lai'Koly inereiiHeH our Weekly expeiiHen, mid we hope 
oiir frionda iyf)l continue llicir elfoilH to swell onr list at (lie 
reduced aubseriplion priee. t-o tlmt we slmll. not lie forced Of 
re ln w to  the old rale.”

One thing is -verym ;lam , the price of paper will 
have to advance to an unprecedented extent-to 
warrant a return to the former price of iho Jour
nal. \Ve th ink  the changed proposed at th is time, 
js as fin wise as w e-thought t.lio reduction of its 
subscription price was when -if -was made. This 
kind of unsteadiness is enough to shake the confi
dence of even the most earnest: patrons of the 
Journal.

therein, but is a natural and spontaneous out 
growth of m an’s moral and religious nature and ik 
the most beautiful flower of the soul.5’

The J l m r  Spirite for. November gives an account 
of a spirit having set fire to a mattress in a house 
in Cairo. Nothing else was burnt, and the expla
nation-was given afterwards that, the person who, 
died on .that bod, ol some infective disease, wished 
to preserve others from contagion.

The same num ber contains a list of distinguished 
F ren ch ’’Spiritualists, or S]iirila<,,aH they call (hem- 
selves. It includes the names of Camille Ham-.. 
marion; the popular ■ astronomer, Kiigene' Sue, 
Alexander Dumas,-George Sand, Sophie Gay, Mau
rice l,achalil, Yielorien Sardou, Kckmann, Cha- 
triiiu, a n d 'others not so well known in America.. •

T he-third  volume, of Z ollndh  -hcunlific limays 
lias just appeared in l.eipzic. The last chapter 
treats’ specially ol the relations between Spiritual-, 
ism-aim the Christian Revelation. _

peace ; ' buf we will notsiie for it m meek hum il
ity. We will demand it as our right, as free-born 
citizens of the  most glorious Republic in the world 
—The United ShltC1vof_Alnerii:a.

Awake! arousal to liuHlc for Ihe rialit;
We-will Ijave pence, e’n (IioiikIi wc have to (Iglil..

■ . > A.iax J cikik,
[W e do not agree witli our correspondent in  

eoiidemning the action of the  Postmaster-General, 
in suppressing (lie circulation of mail m atter up- - 
pertaining to lotteries. We are heartily in favor 

| of that, action.—En,] - -
--♦ -  »  -

Wm. C. Potts, Harrisburg, Penna., renewing sub
scription, writes: "W e value your paper highly 
and would not, do without it. It is (lie friend, of 
mediums and gives m ight.to  right and death to 
wrong ; an eye-opener,>o the blind. J was one o f  
the guests at the festival a t-the  Continental Hotel, 
in yoiiT city, which commemorated M ind and ■ 
M atteh’s birthday.- U will lie an occasion long to

.W k have received from  Dr. F. L  Crane, of 
.. . , , Topeka, Kan., a highlv valued memento of the

responsible, any more than she was responsible , trying scenes through which the early settlers in 
for the  production of the fraudulent, spirit phqlo-.| Kuiis;lk passed - in securing Unit most prosperous 

.graphs of Ansel Ed wards’ deceased Iriends. h( j ,sta te  to freedom. I t is a small volume of twenty- 
order to convince 'Jr. Hook ;in<l lii^ co-o</Jnini!tee-1 nnr> ntiui'K Jt, in einljcIliKhed with nn e.vijuiHite1 one piijics.

photographic copy of a  limned delineation of an 
eventful natural phenomenon which was observed 

: in tlic sk y  on the Kith day of M ay,-185(5,dive days 
before the sacking of Lawrence by the " Border 

i Ruffians." This photograph represents two scenes 
:■ which' were witnessed by Dr. Crpne at the time, 
i They seemed to-be prophetic of Uic-scenes of vio- 
.Menee;through which Kansas jmssed, and the ulti^ 
' mate trium ph of right which speedily followed.
: A metrical description o f'these ■■segues makes up 
| the. remainder of tlie volume.- 'But-a- lew copies of 
: the hook have been published, and therefore .we 
i more h ighlyjirizetliis evidenee.of the kind friend- 
i ship of Dr. Crane. * -

men that we have the very best reason lor know
ing that unfriendly spirits have sought to discredit 
Mrs. Slewarl’s mediiunsliip and her character as a 
woman, I will quote the following' admission of 
the committee rhat such unfriendly interferences 
have been manifested and tha t the guides of the 
medium are wholly unable to explain t hem, The 
report says: <

■‘There wuh, however, aoinclhiiiK iiiexplahiahle eoinieoteil. 
with Julwarda' pictures, There win each anil every jihuae . 
o f  mectiuiiiNhi|i eerlaiil' iuexphuimble |ihe;iomeim, 'whieh : 
should nol, and does not, when properly understood, iinpli- -, 
cute the medium; and we kndw the ease under eonsideralion - 
to lielmig to that elasa, It is true, us Jlundy says, the nieture'! 
whieh lie obtained, and whieh he at first supposed mh(ht he i 
intended for his wife, proved to he an exact eopy of a. picture i 
renresentintf Mrs. Margaret Fuller, it is also true .that at his i 
cabinet seanee, when his spirit wife up|>eured in a material
ized form, he called her attention to the picture, and she said | 
it wan not-her; and-while hundreds have been fiivoreil with i 
pictures at tlie Htcwurt gallery with unmistakable pjAtures of t 
spirit friends, there have been other lnetaneesthantlmrw.hieh : 
happened 16 Mr. Jidwurds, of ti similar eliinneter, experi- , 
cneeil Ity others." , • . ,

Thakailmission, publictly m ade5 by the commit
tee', in their answer to Bundy, Kayncr and H utch
inson,fully warrants us in.believing and declaring 
that some of the m aterializing forms at Mrs,
Stew art’s seances are as deceptive as word those 
sp irit photographs. Knowing, as we do, the pur
pose and ability of hostile spirits to do almost 

"anything that can servc tucast reproach uponm e- 
dim ns and their friends, we know how readily - a^Gking' u7 -ol'7 he~tower of Jluhciuiid^Vhe ptory 
they  can assume characters that never had an ex- 0f sAmson. The narratives both oT the Old ami 
Httehce. ih e  next thing we shall hear, is, th a t pXe’w Testament have a secret lneiining knotVn 
Jupiter, Mars, .Nejjtuue, I Into, Juno, A enus, M i- , on!v to the initiated, and like tlie automaton chess 
nerva, Diana, etc., have liutde Uuijr apiAcarunce..iik.-.j»la.ycr, they are more interesting when von know

BOOK NOTICES.
The Bihle of Bildcti; or, Twenty-seven “Divine, flerela- 

lions " (,'oiitaining a description of twenty-seven 
Bibles, and an expdkition of two thousand Bibli
cal errors in  science, history, morals, religion 
and general: events, By Kersey Graves, Fourth 
Edition. Boston, Colby k  R ich,-1 H79v 12mo., 
up. 440. ■
Tlie tone of this hook recalls the writings of the 

last- century, infidels, such as Voltaire.-and Tom 
Raine. W holly ignorant of tlie allegorical'mean
ing,,of the Bible, It was easy for .them, ns :it is for 
M r. Graves, to m.\ke fun of a talking serpent am:

materialized spirit forms. I f  the Devil is. not 
around, doing wlnit lie can to make Spiritualism 
rediculous and "detestable, devejish spirits arc at 
th a t work, and are succeeding bravely for- the 
time. But we notify these " Rollicking Diakkji'” 

‘tha t they had better make the most*Of their op
portunity, for it will be short. I f  any spirit form 
comes to you, nersonating Jesus of Nazareth, fol-’ 
low the-’Cxumpfui of stout old Martin Luther, and 
hurl-the inkstand at his h e a d ; or say, us tliem yth  
represented is reported to have .said, “ Get thee 
beh ind  me, Satan.”

I f  the ancient spirits will come let them eome.as ‘ 
some person who has had a- living existence, at . 
least. We are very much - mistaken if Mrs. Stew
a r t  and her brave and faithful defenders do not 
th an k  ns- for throwing light upon a subject ..of 
which they ednfess their ignorance. I f  they dp

■the secret th a n 'th e y  were before, They, were 
never intended to he rend in public schools, and 
sooner or later those who rely upon the Holy 
Scriptures as verbally and plenarily inspired and 
who go to them us. to jin infallible touchstone in 
science or theology will find they, have been lean
ing on a broken reed. None the less thev are the 
fnost im portant hooks in the world, and, studied, 
in the light of the maxim that the letter killeth 
hut thc-sp irit givetli life, they well deserve the 
■respect of every thinking mint. Accordingly, it is 
not without some pain tlmt many readers, who 
agree, with the author in  the main, will look over 
a book which turns into ridicule things ‘sacred to 
them from old associations. F ar different- is the 
tone of the most diimaging hook to orthodoxy ever, 
w ritten ,/'tnu iss’-JJfe o f Jim s. - In th a t exhaustive 
tnd scholarly work the're is only one place, that

Let- Us Have Peace.
Kditor M ind anil Malh r( : ■ :. v .7  '

Many persons find a  great deal of fai-dU'wHon 
Jesuitism .it mentioned in connection‘with Spirit
ualism,: or. when any ."person filises his voice or- 
wields his jien in dclcnce o f modiuimi, <>r wlieii 
anything is said or-written■concerning their dear 
llufmoiiiul .l’liilqsopliy, oilier than smacks of beau
ty, love, Jiarinoiiy iuid pCair. All must be lovely 
and .-.ubliiije, and edierialism usurps (lie place of 
practical, sound, common-seyse. They fondly im
agine that- the soul,■comihg.from God, must conse
quently he pure, the body alone sinning, while the 
,soul stands by admonishing (o' little or no effect. 
When any on'e encroaches upon (heir fondly che
rished ideas with some practical lesson of the day, 
oi' advances ahy..idea calculated to upset- their fos
silized and .antiquated notions of morality and 
virtue, they cry aloud, ‘‘Let ns have peace.” Well, 

we intend, to have peace, even though we have 
hr light, for it. .

 ̂The idea that, flic soul is pure, is about art funny 
as llie doctrine of tlie viearous atonement. If the 
son] is pure, from whence evil influences? J mipr 
[iosc i)o one will deny, hut,, what people are influ
enced Jo do things that are wrong or evil. Some 
(IcnyThat tlierg is any evil, as a power; that it is 
only undeveloped good. If there is any half-civ
ilized person living in this the latter jiart of the 

. nineteenth cen tu ry  who cannot recognize the fact 
tlmt there is evil, and plenty.of it at. that, lie iiiukI; 
he badly obsessed indeed,- There are two powers 
outside.'of'ourselves workjng direetly..iipon'the or- 

i gnu ism ; and though ultimately the good and true 
• i.imy'~triumph,, and error, jiE entirely subdued 
cat the present, we must recognize evil as he- 
i iirg- <not only a power; hut. one tlmt. we cannot en

tirely overcome; Those who can walk in paths o f  
I virtue and morality may perhaps owe their posi- 
! tion more to surrounding conditions and their pe- 
I ciilun- organisms' ra ther than to their own incJinitr.
| tions; and instead' of being proud of their virtues,
! and condemning-others 'who fail, they should lie 
j thankful they lmyc been''perm it ted to have their 
I lines oast in.'such pleasant places, and throw the 
! mantle of charity  o v e r..their m ore unfortunate 

brothers and sisters.
i Though evil influences are ram pant here,-as we 
j ail can seeaind feel, they are comparatively noth*
! ing to tlyise iifsp irit life. Spirits leaving the body 

lake with them all their bigotry, superstition, er- 
1 ror, passions and vice; and many who would will- 
: ingly seek the right are captured by organized 

hands of spirits,-.who .do any and everything to 
; make converts to their schemes and 'plans to 

spread evil upon m ankind. Catholics .in spirit 
1 are '’enlisting all they can in their emise, and em 

ploying every means in their power.to crush out 
■ spiritual- manifestations, tui<l enlist under the Je 
suitical black ting 'all spirits who arc depraved 
enough to he used as tools to carry oil theij- work 

i ol'de-truciioii to nil that comes not within the pule 
o f  the -‘ H oly'M other Uhiirch.” ;

The Catholic Church, as m ost ail -■Spiritualists 
are aware, have, fnyn past ages, been perfectly fu- 

i miliar with the fact, of, sp irit‘ret urn and commu
nion; and in their warfare upon Spiritualists and 
Spiritualism, it is not a question as regards the 

i truth of the  philosopliy, hut that we. heretics'have

7 1>e rem em bered.”

. • - p n iL A m m iiA  h p iju t u a l  m & w su H ;'-

T I I i :  l  O-OIMvH Vl lY i; S H IH IT I AI,INTIS on- iincl 
after Dccemlier 7tli, will .hold their ineelinaB ut the Assembly 
rhilldinB Hull, S. W, Cor. Tcjilh and Che-iliiut sts. Pror. ‘ 
Henry Kiihllc, lute Siqiennlemlent of Ihe I'nhlie Schools of 
New York City, will deliver the-qjieniiiK ieeiure, Sunday 
afternoon, Heceniber 7(1i, M. H., Ml, at a o’elook, I*. M.j and in 
the evening at h o'eloek. Cat .there lie a lull attendance of 
members. The pulilie are cordially invited to.attend. .8. 
VVuuiaj!!!, frail. ,

TIHNT S I’ IK I’M IAI, CIIIJICUIE of the Good Samari
tan, at IlicN. 1C. Cor. Hinhth and Jhittoinvood stH., .Id Door, ■ 
speakina and lest circle every Sunday afternoon and cve'iqf.
• I IIO .t!I'SO N  STIMCICT C IIC K C II Spiritual Hooicly, 
lit T1ioui])Hou at. Iielow From. Free eonfcrenee every Sunday 
afternoon, and circle in tlie evening.

I ,V in e  IIA  1,1, N I'IK IT C A I, ANNOCIATION.— 
259UN. Ninth si. Free eonfeAifce every Sunday afternoon 
at 2.30 o'clock. '
. IIIHMC N M M TU A M N TN . meets at Hall, 1303 i.om- 
linrd st. Ia:elureand circle every Sunday nt.7j.$ p.m. SeaUt 
free. J'rof. IV. Seymour, speaker.

/
PHILADELPHIA MEDIUMH.

Miss H. Lane, clairvoyant m id' Kleclro Magnetic ' 
Healer, lias .removed from I Ml Ml. Vernon St. to 730 North 
ICIghth street. (Private enlranee on ltrown streel.f HueeedB- 
liil Ireatmenlonf iliHeimen l>y lmnd or hattery. DiugiioHiN from 
!l lo 10 a.m. every day free of charge, Oftlee hours (I to 12 
n.m., 2 toll p. m.

Charles St. Clair, Developing and Healing Medium, 
Hall, 210 South Fifth street. Circle every Tliurrdny evening. 
Hillings daily. ' ; '

Ja n ie s  A. Itliss , Developing and Trance Medium, 713. 
Sansom street, Philii. Developing: Circle every Tuesday - 
evening utS o’clock sharp,. Persons possessing any jnedf- 
umlstin powers wlmtever, will find them Improved hy sitting 
in tills circle. Admission 23 els. None ndmiUrd free. 
i. H r. H e n ry  C. d o rd o n , Materializing ami Slate Wri
ting Medium, 001 N. I3tli si.-' Select.seances every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday evenings, lit S o'eloek; also Tuesday 
at 3 o’clock. Private sittings daily for Slate Writing test# 
and comimmieations. . ■ - ,

M rs, AV. I I .  'Y oung, Heaiing medium will lie m PhDii,, 
Monday and Wednesday of eueli week. Hours, On,m. to 3 
p.m. Mrs. Young lms-been (ravelling and made some won
derful cures throughout tlie .country. Cancers and old 
Chronic Diseases a specially. Teslimoniais from the best' 
eillzdns oin.be laid on aiiplieaiion. Olliee, 2010 Market st.
. -!Mr».-X. I,. F inson , Kle.ctro Physician, Clairvoyant 
and Developing Medium. Developing' Circle every Thurs
day evening. Medical eunsultation free, 130 N.- Kleventh st.

M rs. I,. H. Coleillltll, 1010 Ogden Nlreet, Plillu. Re
markable cures by Magnetic and lileetrioTrcaliiieiil, Chronic 
eases solicited. - .■  a - ; .

M rs. A. K. ho llffus, Chiirvoyiint examination, and 
magnetic-trculmeift, Olliee' hours from 1/ii.ni. to 12 m., and 
1 p.m. to t  p.m, 'No, 12.U North Pifteenth st., Plilla.

M rs.-K iltie  II. ItobhiNon, the well-known.Trance- 
test medium, will give siftings daily to investigators, at 2123 
Brandywine street. , - '

M rs. K. It. F rltx , Clairvoyant Physician, 6J9 : Mont
gomery Ave. She treats diseases of tlie worst form without 
the-aid of medicine. Diagnosis of discuses on Saturdays, 
free of elmrge.

A lfred  Jiiint'K. Trance mid Test Medium mid medium 
for form mifteriiilizaftnii. Private Hillings at No. l, rear of 
635 Mnrslintl street Is'low Fidrmouut Ave, Maicriallzatlon 
seances at Ihe same place every Tuesday and Friday efi- 
ninga, Test mid,developing circle on every Wednesday 
evening.

M rs. E. H. Pow ell, Clnirvoymit, Trance am f Test Me
dium, 289% N. Ninth st. Public test circles on Monday and 
Friday evenings ami Wednesday afternoon. Ulttee hours 
from.0 o'clock a,in. to 5 o'clock p.m.

M r. m id Mrs. T. J .  A nib 'rosla, Slaio Writing, Clair
voyant, Trance and Test Mediums, 103(1 Hlmeknniuxon street. • 
Cirdes at residence, Sunday mid Tlmrsday evenings. Friday -<■ 
evening 2370 Fnmkford Komi. Wednewhiv evening at 
Frnnklbrd. Friday evening, 830 ’N. Sixteenth st, Sittings 
daily, j .

M rs. Nnrnh A. A nthony . Test Medium, 223 N. Ninth 
street.' Circles on Monday and Tlmrsday evenings. Private

_ t  _ - • »«  f # ■ ( l l ld  PL 1 It I > » > II IV t i l l  I A. I FI 11 > . U llC  JHdt Cj 11IU V
riot, I wi)l be'but a living exarhple of the* wisiloiii . wliere our Lord's entrv into JoniKulem is sjmken 
of that injunction, “Gust not yottr jicarls licfore of^-where any ajijiroach to levity is shown ill 
swine lest they turn and rend-:you.” Treatjnff of things so sacred to all believers as the

---- - — -------  narratives of the New Testament,
The Spiritual Record M y*: “ MrUlIarfy Bas-''; ■ .‘Mr, Graves, we think; misses the meaning whieh 

-• . • , -ii >. v '/n '.- . i the word person bears in. theology, when lie says
trnn, physical medium, will, visit Chicago somq-. ^  g peU»al being must, in Ml cases, be an
time during the latter part of this winter. Be is 
now filling appointments in Western New York.”

organized being, d ie  offers no proof of this asser
tion, which lie’ says is so self-evident as to need no

nq, business to have anj-thing to-do with spiritual 
affidrs. It must all come through the Iloly Mother > sitting* dally,

’ Churclij and no m a tte r  how true it limy he, nor,! M rs. F au s t, Test Medium, 936 N.Thirtcenih st 
ltow much good' it may do, it,is all accursed, s im -1BiuinKH <lni,y fro,n 9 “,m' lo 5f 1,'" ‘ 

j ply because'’God’s vicegerent on earth ( llis  Holi
ness the l’ope) does not approve and tlie red tape 
of the Church has not been complied with. The 
truth  is sown broadcast before the people, and not 

: doled out in homeopathic, doses at the discretion 
■j o f  the patentees (the priests).- They also lose

Private

T est .C la irvoyan t, Mrs. Loomis, 1372 Ridge Av.. Sit
ting* daily. v , ' '  ,  .
: D r, C. R onn, 939 N. Seventh st., Teacher of English, 
German, French and Latin languages, • Writing, Reading 
and Speaking taught in each language. Also developing 
school for Drawing and Writing. Scholars at a distance can 
be developed a* if in attendance. Terms, $1.00 per week;

M rs. G eorge—Trance and Test Medium—No, 680 North
a large portion of their revenue by these prac- Eleventh st. Ciriclcs on Tpesd^y evenings. Sittings daily.
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SPIRITUAL MEDIUMS.

■ ■st. t t . - m l m t b p i b u d ;
Tkwr Mbmttm, angwers’sealed letters at 61, Wb t  Forty- 

SioohoStreet, New .York, Terms, 83.Q0 and four ,3-cent 
stamps. Register your letters. , ■

S A L L IE L . M EC R A C K  EX. l’syehometrlst and Sym
bol Clairvoyant Readings of character nnd 'life-line symbol 
61.00. Business questions answered, ten cents apiece. "life
line landscape-symbols In oil colors 61.00 for reading which 
will bo deducted if a painting is ordered, price aceordipg to 
size und subject. Requirements for all the above, lock of 
hair, age, sex, married or single, in applicants own writing. ! 
Also the following general symbols, painted to order on 
academy bbhrd, 10x12 inelids, for 85.00. apiece. Two mate ' 
pictures, "Spirit Communion" and the "Triumph of Spirit 
Return." "CeleBtidl Harmonies.” The “ Spiritual Progress ; 
of,the Ages” thedatter holds too milch to paint on so small a 
space, but will be painted at reasonable terms on canvass o f '{ 
different size and price. Address, IF«t DesMoihes, Iowa.
" MRS. L IZ Z IE  A EXZBERO. Trance', Test and.Busi- ; 
ness Medium, 88 Fourth Avenue, New York City. Sittings 
daily, frorii 9 to 12 a.m., and 2 to’5 p.m. English and German. I

M RS. M. M O R R ELL. Trance Medium, has re- ! 
moved to 302 West Twenty-ninth at., near Eighth Ave., New 
York City. Circles every Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock- ‘ 
•also Saturday evening at 8 o’clock. Admission 25 cents. . i

DR. D. J. STANSBURY
will write you a Psychometric Delineation, Diagnose Bis- 1 
ende, or answer brief questions on Health, Business,Marriage, j 
FutureJ’rosppcts, etc., and mail you free the book “ Clair- i 
voyanec Made Easy,” with directions in development. Send i 
age, sex and lock of hair, with 35 cents, (stamps.) Consulta
tions at Ofllce, 10 to 12 tun., nnd 2 to 5 p.m,, 61.00. Call or 
address, 164 West Twentieth street, New York City.

I
W  I

J .
To N ew Subscribers, tuid Old Subscribers renew ing their'subscriptions to’MixD and M atter w e  

w ill furnish *  , „ • ' ' '  ' .

ADVERTISEMENTS.

MAGSETIC and vital TREATMENT.’
. Send 25 cents to DR, ANDREW STONE, Troy, N. Y„ cam 

LuNGandHYCiucsuTNSTiTUTB.nnd obtain a large nnd highly 
illustmted hook on the system of Vitalising CbnstrueHvi 
Treatment. ‘

' ,i.

, A F R E E  PREM IU M

Consisting of a choice frotfi the following of JOSEPH- JOHN'S “ Beautiful Parior
P u b l i s h e d  a t  83.00 p e r  co p y  b u t s iije e  re d u c e d  h i p r ic e  t<f>8tj.00 each .

AMERICAN HEALTH COLLEGE.
Vitajmthlc system of Medical practice. Short praetlcal in- 
structUBi‘and highest diploma. Send stamp for book of ex- 

tiph and references to PROP, J. B. CAMPBELL, M. D., 
266 Loxgwouth St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

planaUt 
; V. D., 21

P ictures.”  ’

THE ORPHANS' RESCUE,
Engraved on Steel by J. A. J. Wilcox from Joseph John’s Great Paintings.

i This picture represents, in most beautiful and- fascinating Allegory, 
Ilian voyagers on-the “ River o f Life,’Vtheir boat in “ angry waters,”

a brother and sister as little 
nearing the brin k  o f a  fear

s'wjT-T . "h ,, , i ' n  „  I  • 'A o u ts tre tch ed  iirm s to  gu ide th e ir .b o a t th ro u g h ’ tlI WILD write n Psyiiliomerrie Delineation, or answer brief I T r  ,7 b . . .  •
questions, for any one sending me-age, sex, look of hair, and I -COptioIl and  ex ecu tio n  tills  pietlllL  Is A raiL  gi 
50 cents, (o f  slumps.) ’-MRS. II. JENNIE ANDREW?, Box 
31, Bristol, Conn. . ■• . v2n8

M H N .A .M . 44EORG1'

o r ,  w . .
fill cataract shadowed by frowning rocks, while the spirit father and m other hover near with 

, , , , , : ' - (iv..... I,- a .., dangerous ** •—***-- T~
of art, am

" V i- ta p a t l i ic  E l e a l in g -
598 F ir s t  S tr e e t ,  L o u is v i l le ,  K e n tu c k y .

For (lie treatment and cure of Hay Fever and all Acute and 
Chronic Disputes,-with Nature's great vital remedies. Water, 
Heat, Electricity, Magnetism and Vitalized Medicines. Felons 
cured in 30 minutes. Femnle Diseases a speolaRy. Our 
Cntnrrli Remedy, Fruit find other Bntlis are unequalled. 
Rooms and. Board it desired. ’ For particulars apply to or 
address (withstamp) WM/ROSE, M. D.

M r s , w m . r o se .
Semi for the Annual Amumncemcnt of the

the
in

Of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
for 1879-80. Fall and Winter Session will begin October 1st, 
1879; Spring Session will begin February 2, J880, Large 
Faculty and low fees. Progressive and Liberal Jbufnal 
and Catalogue free. .

WILSON NICELY, M. D„ Dean,
P, 0. Box, 1408, Cincinnati, 0,

Business Clairvoyant and Test 
Medium, Roqih No. 12, Shively's Block, Massachusetts ave
nge, Indianapolis, Indiana, "

SE N It'A G E . S E X .'if  married o r singlc, with 25 cents 
(stamps or otherwise) to M rs.^oK'F. Rodkiits, of Camlia, 
,N. IT., and recelvo-a spirit eonnnjmiottliou, or brief questions, 
answered on business, development and future prospects, 
(The person’s own handwriting is required ;‘nlso a stamped 
and addressed envelope enclosed. '  . I f

MRS. S. T. HADLEY, "Mesiiierizer pud Prophetic 
Reader, Main street, East Lexington, Mims, • ■ • if

m e d iu m  th ro u g h  w hom  i t  was g iven.

S ize  o f  sh e e t . 22x28  inches '. E n g ra v e d  siirfu ee , a b o u t 15x20 In ch es .

’ Waters to n place of safety. In- .COlHf ' Please send us the names and address of Reform' and 
d worthv of the distinguished A rtis tS  Eeleetio Doctors, IIS we would like to send timin'the An

liouueemeut and the Journal.

V-
t

"THE CURFEW foLLS. THE KNELL OF PARTING DAY."

This wood’cut bu t faintly outlines .and suggests the charming,-beauties of H ie picture wo furnish.

HEALING MEDIUMS.

MRS. M. K. BOOZER,
Medium for Medical Diagnosis and Psycljometry, 415 Lyon 
street, Grand Rapids, Michigan. Mrs. Beozer cures all forms 
of Chronic diseases, Diagnosis 'made by lock of nail' or 
patient's hand-writing. Diagnosis, Sitting or pHyoliqmelri- 
zntion, 82. Examination nnd prescription, with-iiiiidioin'o. 83.' 
Tim cure of Ihelinbilof using tobacco a specialty—the appetite 
often changed by one trealmeiit. Terms, $5 per treatment,

MRS. FANNY W. SANBURN,
Olairvoyant, Healing mid Test Medium. For diagnosis- of 
disease or lest, send look of hair, giving age and sex. Terms, 
One dollar for examination or test, and 50 cents extra when 
medicine is required. Residence, Main street, Hyde Park. 
Address, Lock Byx’3411, Scranton; Pa.i . •.'•2-60 /•

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.. ,
Anil DELLA E. DAKE. M agnetic H e a le rs ,’

Can be consulted ip person-or by letter, 119 West 15th street, 
N6w York City. Chronic complaints a specialty. Volumi
nous'evidence of remarkable cures performed throughout 
the Union. Invalids nimble to visit the oily successfully 

*■ treated by sending llieir full mime w ith' lock of fiilir. Diag- 
jiesis, 81; ehiirgcH moderate.

Amanda Hnrtlian, M. D., Natural Mag.iielii;''Physi- 
ciiui, 437 Main street, Springfield, Mass. I)r. Harlhan has 
treated over fifty thoiisauil'persoiM in the last' fifteen years, 

m ostly  eases given up ns incurable, eveir by many of,our 
best magnetic physicians. - Hr. II. has lately invented a vapor 
bath which will add greatly to increase the vltalizmtt mag
netic power over disease,' thus enabling,pullcnls to he cured 
witli less expense than la.nttended with- most- magnetie phy
sicians.' Magnetized paper and remedies always on hand and 
all ymmdies carefully prepared by PEIhirllmn without the 

, mSeessary.expense of a druggist's prescription. Semi stnlhps 
for circular, 437 Main .street,
Caneor remedies sent liv

Springileld, Mass. Calarrli and 
ICxpress,, (!. 0.1). Magnetized 

Paper liy mail, 5(1 een|s und 61 per package. Postage iVec, 
Don't full to consult hip'. All eonHullullons free,. Examina
tions, 81. |

Madam M.J. Phillips, M. D., and Holding Medium 
159 PVliiee Street, Bordentown, N. .1. Cancers and Tumors 
cured in every cshc, where the vital orgmis arc not de
stroyed. Him treats all kinds of Acute and Chrciiic Diseases, 
Requirements are, whole imnic, age and description of ease. 
Mend 82.00, and receive medicine for Iwbwooks by mail. ■

Dr. H. S. Wells, Clairvoyant nnd Magnetic. Holder, 
eiirM Chronic Complaints by Magnetized Paper and Reme
dies,-' Requirements are Age, Hex and description of Case, 
Bend 8l,0|> for paper, S3.00 for remedies.. Norwich, Chenango 
county, N. Y. . ' . , *

Mrs. H.S. Phillips, the gibed Trance Business and 
Test Medium, limy he eonsiillud at her lioine, 1113 8. Third 

. streot, Camden, N, .1, Healed Idlers answered and Clairvoy
ant oxmnimilfon given, by hand writing or Imok of Hair. 
Enclose 81.00. ■ '

C. J. Raiohard, Healing Medium, Higligato Centro, 
Vl. Magnetized Paper is a specially with me for the cure of 
disease, Price per.package,41.00* renewal, 50 edits.

J. Win. V a il N a n ie o , M . D., Clairvoyant .and Mag
netic Physician, 190 Third ave., New York city. Examina
tion liy Lock of Hair, $2.00. y

Mrs. L. A. Pasoo, 137 Trumbull si,, Hartford, Conn., 
Clairvoyant mid Magnetic Healer and Psychometric reader. 
Reference given when required. .

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS. ..

ANNOUNCEMENT ~ L
THE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by spirits, 

now iu its third volume, enlarged to twelve itnges, will iie 
issued -semi-monthly at the Fair View House, North Wey
mouth, Mass. Price per year, in advance, 81.50; postage, 15 

( cents; less timo in proportion, Letters and matter for the 
j  paper (to receive attention) must ho addressed (postpaid) to 

J  the undersigned. Specimen copies free,
1). C. DKNSM0RE, Pulp Voice of AngeU.____

The Texas Spiritualist
A Monthly Publication Devoted to th#,Cautc o f Human Progrtu 

and Die Elucidation of Iho Spiritual Philosophy.
C. AV. Nkw.nam,i '■ - - - Editor and Proprietor.
C. T. Booth, - - - Assoeiuto Editor.

TEHMS, SI.00 I 'E lt  YEAH 
Aff" One cojiy free to any ouo sending us ton subscribers h i ' 

regular rales. ' ■
Correspondents will please forward their favors ns early in 

tlie montli ns possible. Address all ftOoummleafibiij to,,
THE TEXAS HPlRlTUALIST,

' , Hempstead, Texas.

Banner of Light. '
TltK OLDEST JOUItNAt. IS TUB WOULD DKYOTKD TO THK 

sfiniTUAi. I'lm.osdmtY. issphd wkkki.y.
At No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

COLBY & RICH, Bnuds'iiKus and Pnopuinrons.
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Tlptf DAWNING LIGHT.
1 i.tnpressive picture rq ii’̂ enUiiK tho V / i 7 *

Birth JB.lace' of Modern Spiritualism,

[AS. A. BLISS Teal Medium, will until further notice,'
♦J devote every Tuesday afternoon in each week from 12 a. 
in. to 7 p. 111, to private siltingN,for I'ommiiuiciUionK, devel
oping, etc., lit the olltee of Mind anii Mattkii, 713 Hnnsoni 
street, Plilladii. Terms, 81.00 per half hour.

’ IN THE COURT OECOMMON PLEAS No. 2, FOR THK 
COUNTY'OF I’HILADEl J'HIA., DECEMliElt TERM, 1879,

. N o .129. ' ’ v. ' '  ' ' i |
In the Milter of the First.Amielalion of Spiritualists of Phil- | 

ailclphia, for the Amendment qf their Charier. « I
'Notice fs Hereby given that an Application to the Court of ' 

•Common Pleas No.2, oftlio Comity of Philadelphia, will lie f  
made on Saturday, December 27th, 1rt79, at ill o'clock A. M., '

• for an aliowaneo of the proponed' Amendments to the Char- I 
ter, as set fortli in the schedule annexed to (lie petition of the J 
said Society lileihlp the above matter, i

7 DAMON Y, KIMIOUK, for Petitioners.
Pliiladeliiliia, Due.'lOtli, 1879. )
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Bishop Ives, Henry J. Raymond, Theodore Parker, Edgar 
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S T A T U Y O L E N C E .  !
. D r. W m . B. Fit linos lo c k 's  address aner (lie 8th of No- 1 

- vember, IH79, will lio Wallmlla, S, C., whore those who desire 
to learn and teach the STATU VOLIC ART can make engage
ments for next Spring rpid Bummer, until May 1st, wlien lie-1 
will return to Lancaster, Pa., to fill all engagements that are ! 
mode.

N PIB IT U A LI8TN  or others wanting transient or per
manent-board wliere they can attend Spiritual seanees and 
lie witli Spiritualists, caq find most desirable quarters at No. 1 
691 North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia, at very reasonable i 
rates. . -tf- :

l>er.d:iy at home. Samples worth 85 free. 
4&0 W  4 )uU  Adifress Stinson A Co., Portland, Maine. ..

in  Hydesvillu, N. Y., wus'tiiircfully and correctly,.drawnand |)iiinletl-by our einincnt Amerlcnn artist 
medium, Joseph Jo h n ’s. Angelic m essengers descending,through.rilled clouds, bathed in floods of 
celestial light, are most successfully linked and blended with this noted house and its surroundings, 
of road, yard, the  well and its oaken bucket, simile trees, orchard, the blacksmith shop w ith its 
blazing p rg e , and the Hyde mansion resting against the bill in .the distance. Twilight ptfvados 

■ the foreground in mystic grades, typ ica l'o f spiritual conditions-in the eventful days of 18-18. A 
light for tho wandering pilgrim shines from the. windows of that room wherinspii itual telegraphy 
began to electrify the world with tls “ glad tidings of great joy.” Luminous Hoods of morninw 
light stream up from the cloud-mantled horizon, illuminating the Hunting clouds in gorgeous, tints; 
and then falling over the angel hand and the dark clouds beyond. . '
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A SPIRIT POEM.
Downward from the court*' of heaven 
Where the purest liglrt is given,

Come I to your earthly-door,
Aa through mundane walk* I’m treading,

‘ Gleams of light supernal shedding,
Spirit's thoughts with mortal's Wedding 

In communion evermore. '
Oh 1 how dark was my earth roaming; ' 
AH its walks were in the gloaming 

Sorrows on me seemefi to pour.
With a  more than brimful treasure 
Blight stole o’er my richest treasure— 

Billows round me seemed to roar,
Eartli passed from m e; I found soul-land, 
Anchored on (lie shining goal strand, 

Sought the light 1 now adore.
Now while God’s own truth receiving,
Past is all my ifnxious grieving,
Spirit poetry I’m weaving

■ In this brightness evermore.
Anri the stveetest boon I’ve found tliere,
Is the Jove by wliicli I’m crowned litre.

Love of niy once lost Ixmore.
Hand in hand, light on us streaming 
Bove we lost in lyovc’s sweet dreaming;,, 
Life is real here—not seeming,;

Pure and perfi^t qverlBore.
So from soul-land’s glorious portals 
Come I unto'anxious mortals;

Enter in your open door— .
• Gladly provejlmt'power is given, -' s 
Thp’ ray foniTfrotn earth is riven,' .
Thus to whimper; words from heaven; -J 

Life tliut last«li evennore. ' :

x ' ' I

glad tidings of theRingdom ofthe saints, is pro
claimed in • - ' - t

TUB liptJB OP JUDGMENT
“ to those who dwell oirffhe earth , to  every nation, 
tribe, and tongue, and people; saying,, fear God 
and  give glory to Him, for the hour of 'Hiti judg
m en t lias come; and worship H im  that made 
heaven and earth, and the soft and  the fountains 
o f  waters." ‘

THE'ASSOCIATION OF IDEA8.

No, 0.
’• Tlie proper study of Mankind, is Man.”

Paramount to ail other subjects of inquiry is the. 
manifestation of mind through m atter. Very few

S le seem to realize that the  mind, like a Ship 
out a rudder, unless reason prevails, is sure to

another law, so soon as mith'was able to make the1 
application, Professor Hepry had no sooper pro
nounced the basic principle's of the telegraph pos
sible, than associate ideas began to accumulate1
from ulKparts o f  the worlds and the verbal stumb
ling  block—impossibility—was never again spoken.
in regard-to the subject, 

cnuired knowledge d
but the mind is carried forward by successive

Acquired knowledge does not come to us entire,

. The above poem 
Mrs, E. Desmonde,

-(Signed,) Epgau A. Poe.

Thus, ail are to have a new probation, with a  | drift jn to  unknown seas and to founder upon the steps. .If guided by reason and a wise exerdse of 
' perfect understanding of- what is required of them , | eeas of ignorance, superstition and  unbelief, and if  i judgment, the-associate m ental forces become im- 
i and as full knowledge as can be given them of the ! imagination is allowed to assume leadership, it is j portant factors of information ; but under the  
1 consequences, both of obedience and  disobedience, ( p r e  to become a “ blind leader of the blind,’’ a reign of injustice, oppression and sinister motives 
1 -a illustrated by the  two messengers who follow, 'sn a re  to spirituality and a ,stum bling  b lock , to ; or mistaken views, incalculable evil will be th e  

xiv it to IT-'ff- - ' ■ v ; . science. The mind, like a piece of nicely adjusted result. T he'earnestness, zeal, skill, learning, and
’ ' '  .....  ' "  ’ ’ • ’ * '  ’ eloquence,' expended upon a subject, do not render

it either ill or well founded. Regeneration is the
_______ ____ ____ _______ ____  chief corner stone of all popular religions, and yet

hour of jud™ ^L * 'T heir'p rev ioT w w ofk 'son iyd^  ' ^S '^ lood^^ed , havoc and devastation; Who is it is ifc delusion’ upon which more millions of 
item lin e  the Condition in which they w i l lm e e t! there so"wise as to understand th e  full -extent and ononey; more--publications of books'and  periodi- 
h h p  invir/nicof which h'lwcsts them ofit of the 1 power of his own-mentality? W hocan  fnllvconi- cals; more war and bloodshed; more-religious. 
! earth ly  oriidr. ' . T *  • ... im a n d h iso w n  thoughts, at all times, sufficiently persecution and im prisonm ent; more catechising,
i ’ ‘Those W rk s  which are godchind useful, accord- : to give utterance to all that he would ghtdlv ex- schooling, importuning, exorting, praying,.preachV. 
1 ing to the position and talent of lmht bestowed p re ss? ' By what method -cgii h e  put himself m , mg,-and even more anathematizing, th an ;ever was 

on the-ac to rs 'a fte r being, harvested among the th a t frame of mind which will enable him to do expended Upon any o ther sub ject; -but thank 
good fruits of the  natural creation; will be .carried justice to th e  subject in hand, whatever it may b e ? h e a v e n  its bloody.reign is nearly ended. The pa- 
forward to adorn and ' be utilized in  '-"their, future j ■ Science with much assurance- informs us that all tjent study and. scholarly 'labors that' have been 
abode. The bad'and worthless will be burned in j motion is cheinical action; bu t is not science too® devoted to 'tho  bootless attem pt at keeping, alive 
the juil'mfont and the doer will suffer loss. j often haaty in its conclusions? Tsfkri, for example, tlie dead and dying dogmas of barbarous times,-is 

- • ’ ; a clock, watch, or music box, th e  motion of which something surprising'.'  Is anyone so blind as to
is exclusively mechaliicid, and no t chemical. I f  a : suppose-- Our .new and’ glorious philosophy is toTUB WORK OF .JUDGMENT

THE APPEARING OF CHRIST.

BY ALONZO (i. HOLLISTER.

THE SEVENTH TilUMl'ET

1 vllir-°vs Vfs* -of takes effi&t upon all, Whether in  tlie body, or ten j clock is run fly weights,'gravity is the power which ; coble into possession of its rightful inheritance
,iii m i, Uî Ncw York, cay, - . 'weeks, or ten thousand-'years in  Hades (John- v, j moves i t ;  if by,a steel spring, the resistance of without a desperate' struggle.with the despotic and,

28), for it operates in  both worids alike (1st Peter.j the metalliocoil to ,thestrain brought to hearnjpon [ wiley foe which holds the  reins of. power in jte 
iv,,fl), and willtfinally abolish Hades, tile Common ; it constitutes the  motor. T here  is -no analogy grasp? Thq"measures already taken, by way of 
receptacle of the unredeemed dead. (Hos.^xii, ; whatever between cheinical action and the tick j persecution,’ fine and im prisonm ent; is sufficient 
14;; Rev. xx: 14). Hades literal means u n seen ,o f a clock on the flight -o'f t im e ; neither is there  i proof tha t the  adversary will hesitate at nothing 
and  stands in the  Greek scriptures for English * any analogy between chemical action and the con- j within the scope of cruelty grid oppression, which

j litdl and grilve; - 1 stituents of a chronometer. So with a-music box, ! promises to impede or injure our cause. Having
corresponds to the seventh age, or sabbatic period i W e may therefore see, by a true interpretation of i .there is no analogy between th e  chemical- particles i taken the ground that tM j  are in the right and w e
of theyvorld, frequently designated in th e ‘Writings i prophecy, that .the final • condition. of- all will b ^  1 o f th e  m atter of which it is constituted, and the ■ in the wrong, the noblest -mental gifts bestowed
o f th e  apostles simply as the age, meaning the un 
bounded age of the Kingdom of God. . In this age 
centered the brightest hopes and anticipations of 
Ml truth-loving, .God-fearing people. And \^ell 
they might, for it is declared to be the season to 
judge ' 
tion also,—;

decided b v works freely and vly ana voluntarily pi
with a knowledge of what the law of God req u ire s ,! the simplest melody piay reach the  heart of some 
received in the judgment, and also, of the cohse- j listener and awakenemotions and  recall memories 
quences of obedience and disobedience. (Rev. of the  past; adequate.to move the  innermost soul 
xi.v, 0 to 13). • For as God is reasonable, just, and and fill the  eyes with tears. T hus chemical action

erformed i music which it produces; y e t the  ■■vibrations of upon man by high heaven, that-they  and their 
spiritual affinities can command, will be employed 
to beaqjjfy their ‘‘whitened sepulchres,” and' to  
blacken our sacred cause, that the public mind 
may'turn from H with disgust.

■This
iis name

those destroying or corrupting the earth.
then, i?
, THE JUDGMENT DAY, ff '
and the harvest season of the old Creation, when, 
all its good fruits and principles are gathered as-, 
they ripen, and being cut off from that life which 1
nourished their n a tu ra l growth, they are placed , .
by the messeugers of Christ, in tliei. everlasting I thqse tha t h e l ^ y ^  WoA;will iw t Bepamte him, 

J .................. -- .......  ^  Miidy by obstinate rebellion against the light-ofthp

never iiestows light upon souls without giving -son logically from cause to eftect and thus.divine ; and th irsted for knowledge'; who have wrestled 
them power also to obey if they  will so to do. f the  soul and the  fcvplutions*qf thought; bu t never j and p a y e d  with yearnings tha t cannot bg uttered-

uV' “ !' ---*—l ' l- «- -  ■’ '  *• '• 1 - ’- • - ’ wisdom and. toruth,-•pertaining both to
;md spiritual attributes of tlie soul ;■ 
atched.and waited through long and

fgr as lie becoifiesthe w illing  tool of his own ; science to comprehend,' o r 'e v e n  apprehend,’ ko ! \yeary years, to catch the first- ray of tlie dawning
Jlfr-wl 1’, n A/l MM.a4 A ‘OA1 tWAHilh/l llvlfb ! 1 AM /ri ill) |4 -KAlA /l4/l 4-1, w, ,, v,i Crt « .1 . . l! -a!’ ili/1 ,tl\lllli ’’ 1 1 i t , .  '  1

the 
the 
in so 
foes, and

order in the Kingdom of God. Matt, xiii, 20 to 4!$; ^ u-v 1 o-mu aie.reuejnou agajus urn ugm w  Lire
Chap xvi ”7 ' Rev xiv 1-1. ’.|,judgiirent and w ilm l.rejection  of the means ex

ile cannot 'b e to m e1 so identified' with j long as it rejects the manifestations of llie spirit -
' ........ ................  ' '  ual. . . •

The evolution of thought and  the ebb and flow 
of tl,ie emotions are no better understood by sci-

i/MVtio. m*u uuvu. j xii w x .ij >J'JUi uiuv
submit to the purifying operations of the (Jjtfly- 
cross. This cleufislfig work will cause “ the right- ;

of a new e ra ; and w ho now tliut our' hearts h a v e . 
been made glad by the lighting up of the horizon 
with tjiose refulgent beams' from the spiritual su n ; 
who now, th a t  the twilight of- tlie glorious m orn
ing. is nearly past, and exultat foil" and joy must 
give place to tlie arduous duties of the great day 
o fthe  laird’ foretold hy the prophets -and seem of

-w rath and veilge;

Hence.it- is the period of complete arid final sep- i h im  For the tender mercies of o u t , ence tmday, than they were when Plato and Hoc-.
aration between goo<l and evil, light and darkness ;,yl1 and lf  ^  ?re  refased’ di ~ « d 'lPon m ental philosophy in the
—w hc-it-m d t-ires Fir-t in cverv-soul that wiU' from whence shall deliverancearise ? '■ ... ; halls of the Orient. :  , . .

'■ ■ ' ‘ I f  we consider tlia t the false systems invented : .The hell, in  the old church tower, always pro- > old, and the angels are coming to usher in '.the-
’ man—hypocrisy; evil- desires, evil works) evil i duces, the same tone, but how different are the j true millenium—how are w^ jirepared for the greqt 

m il„ in -Ki, |„ „  r..r tt. j„  l.';ni„ i , ..(•! passioiis aiicf-disiiositionS 'w ith  their fruits, are - emptibns produced in the hum an, breast liy  its ! event ? How shall we- receive tlie. shiningm es-
their F a th e r” Here (lien- we'';-haivG' “ the? sun Of |-rt!lfre»ei»fod as 'tares,-and’ pcnmriifhtf in the la n - ; sound! Now, exultation arid joy! Now, mouriw | sengers u f  heaven? WHait."preparation- are we 
righteousness” arising witli 'healing in his wiiigs, t& W -O t-th e  spiri 
foretold in Malaehi iv, 1, 2 an d ;th e  day that was 
to burn as an oven,.ami consume.wickedness and 
pride, root and-branch, so-.that they, sha ll'ho t be 
able to' shoot forth again as -in former tinies. “ For 
as the  light (of the sum Cometh otit from the east 
and shines to the west, so shall be.the'‘presence of 
th e  Son-of Man.” Matt, xxiv, 27. - '

This work, however brief it may be with- indi
viduals, or however sudden its commencement 
w ith theta or wjtli nations, will not soon end, for 
i t  is the great day of the Lord which is as a thou
sand years,„more' or less, in Hie course of which 
Satan will be progressively bound. B oundin '.na
tions. by events above man’s control Ithougli 
effected by the angels of Providence operating 
through human agents),ajid in individuals,only so 
for as theyare obedient to the light of conscience;
to  the law .which is placed in the inward, parts and .................()
Written in. tlie heart, by the word of tru th  which sown by the householder is tlie world (i-psmos) but. J’”,c'\vroiiir VliVc'-H*ion 
will he sounded through the earih bv the messen- separating the tares is-done in the kingdom, be- .....- e r i  i , , i  ” -i i - i • •• -, i i 1 • ,i , , i - i  • n ,i - i ,  1 lie association ol ideas is tin t pecliliai iaim-ntgers ot Ghrist, uotb visible and invisible, human cause.in t ie harvest the kingdom <» -ctipies the held , (-fi , i,1; . . ,  ,u v j - nui; , ' , : i  M i i n  ,i r i’. • i . . , - i • i • , ! ,| , , ol tnoughl bv winch oi e storv l e e r  sets all Ins Uga n d a  igelie, unti a sha know the Lord o h e ir  am eomp etes he design or w heh  the nat ra b

t personmeci in tne la n - : so u n a : inow, exultation a n a  jo y !  jnow,
spirit as -children of the wicked one, I ing, sorrow and sadness!' Ho w ith the ibind—t-herg ; jm aking a t the  miindane end o f th e  spiritual tele-:- 
lie room.'.for all tli-e denunciations o f ; is. no -analogy between tlie composition ofotbe j graph for'\thd.-:re(^|Udn/JSf(ilhe'-jiie'ayen)y-g'ut*ste.t' 
M igeaneeiandallw hoareencunibered ib fa in  and the njiuiifeKtatioiis of tlie spirit. ,Tile 

witli these, need the indignation in their souls) !, brain, like a musical instrum ent, may be of good 
coiisisteiitwitl) the tenderesbm ercy aiid cliarity to ‘ or inferior, ijuality, but the m ost superior instru- 
e very soul-whowill gather these accursed plants outJ ment will produce only .discord Nvltcm iilayedupori'-
oftheir-liearts. by-exposing them  with the tongue’ | by an unskillful performer. .. . >-'.'y. : -j llellold.,' our enemies are m any; tiiey 1

The mental faculties, by jilirenology; have been nipiilafed the .-laws;-'according to the'den 
classified under thirty-live'different heads; among ■; wily jiriests, wlio ;tre bound to old issues. . T h e y : 
which ideality lias a proper place and is :assisted hav'e drilled’ the inob to-march against uK a t the- 
ambled aright or astray by the  other faculties. As nod of usurpers; Ihey .liave 'uo t billy painted u s ' 
an adjunct to ideality the'association of ideas is black, biff have also daubed -the picture with the  
the most prominent ami its spontaneity is’druly , filth aml.spiiie of their own misdoing; they have 
wonderful. This mental gift, by which one idea taken every advantage fff m an’s natural gifts, and 
suggests miot-hcr, the ‘expression of one word or through Hie association of ideas have made the-

before flic judgm ent seat of Christ, established in 
TIis saints, ami bearing His cross until, purified!

For there is nothing covered that shall not be 
uncovered, nor concealed  that shall not be known.” 
The -Christian revelation teaches that God lias 
committed .to- man the judgm ent of things per
taining to man, and the judgm ent, of Christ es
tablished in man discloses’the secret springs ofne-

ILow a-ri* we preiiareff'to'niake a wise and 
hie distribution of the bountiful gifts among tffe, 
starving mill-ions? W hat jioliee force have we to 
shield the august m essengers from insult?

Behold;! our enemies lire many ; they have ma
nipulated the laws according to the demands of

tion, reveals the cause, of all lawlessness,--sin iftd  sentence, lays the foundation and create* the de- most beautiful and cogent tru ths seeifi so repug-
trouble and .appoints the remedy. 

I t  should be observed that
THE FIELD

main! for another still more far-reaeliing in the 
same direction, thus deirmnding'aA'igiiant watcli- 

• fulness imffjjuidanco of judgm ent and reason, to 
prevent flic, v'oyager from steering his life-boat in

justification or condemnation, according to the use 
they mala- of it. Jesus said he was born to bear 
witness to tlie, tru th ; then the .truth must be 
greater than Jesus. lie also said, “ H e that eons- 
m itteth  sin is the  servant of s in .” “ If the truth 
shall make von free, ye-shall be free indeed.” ff 
none are free but whom the Truth makes free, the 
spirit of tru th  is

THE-REAL-SAVIOUR. ” '
The spirit, or testinfonv of tru th  brought forth 

by the woman clothed 'with divine light, and 
crowned jvitli the twelve Christian virtues ol- 
graces, is the masculine.offspring which- is about 
to rule all nations with a rod of iron, “ For- as 
much as iron is-strong, and breakelli in pieces and 
subdueth all things," said the prophet. A rod is 
the  symbol of authority.'

- creation was formed.
lleni'e we learn that the se ttin g u p  of Christ's 

Kingdom is the end, not of probation,.but- of tlie 
world—in its present order or arrangement', .which 
the original word Lvmim  signifies.■■.■Because tile 

flatter being made of mortal and corruptible mute- 
'rial, is proved to lie r.udimental and temporary, in- 
design,-therefore subject to change and rem oval.. 

; But Christ’s Kingdom is a different-order, and bo
ring spiritual and incorruptible,.is immortal and 
' abides forever

sedates to. relating all the marvellous events that 
their memories-can recall. To hear of a marine, 
disaster is sulficient.to recall all the shipwrecks 
that have come to my notice, and finally tonne, in 
which 1 came near losing my life; and when the 
mind tires ol' tiie scene, if is next occupied bv the 
remembrance of, the persons associated with me 
in -th e  trying event. The nex t jihake of thought 
is pertaining to the leading characteristics of those, 
companions’ of early years, and as they, were all 
noble speeim ensof hum anity, the  mind is soon -re-

,, ,, ..... , .-4-, n  , lieved of the painful reflections of the trying hour
Consequently ff the  kingdoins ot this w ork ever -;)V jje}ng absorbed in the contemplation of, the 

become (or are born) ol our J<oid and.JiiB an'  .liappy iuonients spent, on m a n y  occasions, witli 
nomtcdK Rev-xt, l-i) it can only be by their.trans- - , r fri(.nds of “ king syne!”
formation into a spiritual kingdom and o rd e r, Jt iHUJwtuRll ^ , , , ( . , , , ^ 0/ -|)o(h spiritual and 
through lie regeneration juid'■new birthro l the , lnul(jrial th i for like (0 produce like, am ' '"  
iiidividimls-whjch compose the  World. ... • ..

For if Jesus spoke truly, lixcejit.u man be born
Iro n  fu rth e r signifies th e  in flex ib le  in teg ritv  o f  ' ;lgaiii 'l ie  cannot see th e 'K ingdom  oT'God,” an d

obedience to divine.lawn, by wliicli th is authority 
is acquired ami kept. First subduing and ruling 
over those elements within, of ■ which nations are 
formed, while incased in mortal bodies, aiaLwhen 
the ir discipline is perfeefed -here,-they.emerge as 
from a shell, and ascend to the throne of God, the 
Bjfiierii of primal ealises. '.(Rev, iii, 21, and Chap.- 
xii, 5.) From thence they so dislribute the awards 
o l  the judgment, so apportion the’mgturing fruits 

fof the  ages, both good and evil, that evil, shall be 
its own reward and corrector. And after sufficient 

-enlightenlnent, the -nalions will be broken in 
pieces like .the .dashing together, of potter's vessels, 
until they are .sufficiently .humbled to accept -‘the 
law of God that is designed for (hem; and the ris
ing kingdom pf the saints lias freedom to-expgnd. 

/Rev, ii, 20, 27; Chaji. xix, Jo-.

.Whosgeverreceives not the Kingdom of Heaven 
as- a little child, shall, not bv any means enter 
therein.”'  lienee (his transforming process is the 
work of .the'judgment, and miLleaial reign of the 
sa in ts .. (Rev. xx, 4.) And i t  will continue to th e , 
judgment of’the great white throne, which is the 
jiosl mortem stage of the same work and progress
ing through the same period, it closes up the scene.

■Behold I make fof'form) . - „

like
to> attract l ik e ; evil to a ttrac t evil, and goodness 
to attract llie beaulifnl and trtie.- Thus, to dwell 
moodily oyer the wrongs indicted upon us liysome'.

paves the 
nit. if-we cast'

ALL TIUNOS NEW,

black-hearted, wicked wretch, simply 
-wav for dark spirits to approach us; In 
the-evil thoughts from us, and occupy our m inds 
with tlie contemplation of some, worthy- object, 
we not only-repel-all.-that- is evil, lint attract the 
good. 1 • .. - ■ -

By this analysis of the .mental drift, it is easy to 
perceive that tire present chaotic state of society is 
the. legitimate fruit of (lie crudeconditions o fth e
Jj’ist It 1 . I/I 1 4 .1 L 14 1̂ ,L«1. li Jl II llllf /4I ill O

mifit to the piqnilar taste as to serve as an emetic 
whim prcsenfe<| for exam ination; they'have by 
thesam e method adorned their dead and decaying 
church carcass witli all that is beautiful and a t
tractive, and “ Stolen the ii very Of heaven to serve 
(he devil i n ; ” they. have, become traitors to the  
cause o f truth , yet. under the mask of its true sup
porters and advocates,'denounce honest mediums, 
as tricking charla tans;-they  have, under the au
spices-of-authority and (lie Y. M. G..A., tram pled 
the reins of justice in llie dust, and pursued for 
opinion's sake, in violation o f  our constitutional. 
■rights,..persecuted and imprisoned free citizens of 
these I. nited Whites for no crime or offense, save 
an hoirest expression of needed steps in reform; 
they have laid deep plans to force their god of per
secution .into the constitution that they may have 
the authority;’ to push their work o f  persecution 
still farther, even to the annihilation oY our glori-- 
ous ’eavise from the face o f th e  earth,

Are we ready lor the issue? How shall-we-dis
abuse tluv public-.mind ■ of its p e s e n t erroneous 
views, and present, the tru th  in so attrative a light 
as-tx).;(lispel all e.rrOr and establish the reign of 
trujjvjnsrtfavpence and equality in all the  land 
forever?

I t  seems to me, the first duty is,to-be honest and 
decided in the matter, and h'H Hie whole world 
understand that we intend to stand by the right, 
let the .consequences be what, they n iav .. Our next 
and paraniountiduty is-to be-just and  protect ou r- 
inoffensive media from tiie nijlilcss-onshiuglit of 
the clergy and -1 heir-ruffianly aiders and abettors.

-W ciarifaptly,told that every new tru th ,lias to 
pass through three lirey ordeals: First, rejection; 
second, investigation; third; adoption, - Spiritual-

We also get a better understanding of the i.ism has already passed thrriugh the two first, and 
said-He who sits upon-the th rone, “And I saw a ; dogged opposition of the enem ies of reform. -‘ The ,'the great day of its trial and adoption is upoirus! 
new lieaVen arid a new eiO’tlf, for..the lirst. heaven - mental power and erudition of the  investigator [ Arc we ready for the issue ? . . .
an d  the first eartli were gone', and tliere was no will not" save him. if .he blindly.turns his back 
; inure sea,” of unorganizeif, unstable elements to i tijion a ti'jith because it is new,' o r-replete - with 
breed living creatures from,-neither bad nor good,

THE TESTIMONY OF TKCTII
- .1

is the sharp 'sw ord proceeding from the moutli.
W hen throned in the hearts of righteous men and 
■women, and out wrought ill their dailyconduet, 
its  decisions arc exalted above the clash' of carnal 
reasonings, above idl speculations and sentuuerital- : tard seed, and growing until ,it overtops, subdues 
isms, that mgrcly blossom on the lips wltlionfcver ; and supplants all others. < *
being com m itted 'to-life hy practice. W hen-this —
testimony goes forth from those w hodo t h j  works 
of Christ, assembled togetlier in h'is name, and 
clothed in Hie righteousness- o f t  heir own'good 
deeds, then will heaven be openeiLki inen. And

lesus testified, “ Heaven ami earth shall pass 
a way, hut my word shall not pass atvayF Comp.
Psalm, eii, 2-3, 2(5—Isa., vi, o, 17 and chap, i.i, ti
l l  Pet., iii, J  to Ri—II  Esdras, iv, 211, iriiap. vi, 2(5 
to 28 and chap, vii, 20 til :!o. But this is a pro- 
gfessive work, commencing out. of sijjhl-to the the idea o f  the telegraph, and, through tlie asso- 
children of men,- in causes small as a grain of m us-:, chition of ideas, the mental dynamics of the civil;

erroneous views.and preconceived opinions; Imt 
lie is sure (0 go iistray and take his associations -, 
with him, and his time and talent Will be em
ployed to build up the false and demolish the true. 
For exam ple: - * •

Prior to 1820 the scientific world had grasped

and
avenue of eoHviction-rthrofigl) intuition, "reason, - pathway lead

M ys.S.T .H adley,Fast Lexington,Mass., writes: 
“ I-.am myself a siroggling medium, just ready to 
advance into the spiritual field. -AItliough Btr,jlig- 
ers in the mortal, we are co-workers in the s]iirit- 
tial realm. .May sweet angels guard and guide thee 
here on earth while you rem ain; all along tlie

izeit worW centered upon this one object, until -1 
Mr. Barlow, of England, found on making the ap- 1 
plication of his battery to a long coil,-that the re- 1 
sistance of the.iron to the magnetic cilrrent is so ! 
great that he was unable to-transm it it th rongh.a [ 
coil of any great length, ThisAflcing published to i 
the world put mi end ffo all further investigation j 
on tlie>sul)ject till many years later, Prof. William j 
Henry, of the 'Smithsonian Institute, at W ash ing-1

th e  light of pure revealed tru th  will be so diffused
clear as to enter the liumammiml hy-every Here on eartli white y e ..........  , . . . . .  . . .

-ad thee, till thou readiest the  height I ton, caught the idea th a t to add extra coils of insu- j 
judgm ent,foul even by the outward 'senses,,.Until': sublime, Avhere I/ive’s. fair 'temple stand. T ruth  ! lated wire upon a magnet .might overcome this
th e  light w ithin corresponds-witli theriiglit with- with her fingef then  shall - point thee back the 
out, to -th $  nttifnate complete convincement of! pafliwaytliou hast trod,, and '’ enfold thee in her 
every rational nudhrstandin^; and fflius, .eyery bosonl as theril-ue servaiit of her-G od. Some in-, 
eye will be made to tie?riiiiii,..whether they glioos’e \ fluencc. of yours-gave the thoughts to me,-and ^ 
or refuse. For (he'gospel of the abiding age, the  'wrote them  as given.” , 1

resistance to the magnetic current, and on experi
m ent found such to be -the fact. So much': for an 
idea. Prior to its birth tlie  telegraph was an  im
possibility. Thus the resistance'of one natural 
law was -overcome by the  natural functions of

Witli (freut m«iimno.e scicnci! Kiij'K,
All motion chemical action is;
Hut w.'icncf Hinely imifit 1m- lilini];
Seen not llu; workiUKx of the m ind;
Ucurs uol llx: Ilrm, imijcutic til-ail 
Of KpiritK nmrcliiiiK round its ;
Smells no perfume from Eden's bowers 
Though friends come Indcned with its flowers; 
She oAmniiipulntes the brain,
Yet finds no souljn its domain;
She claims to know all that' is known,
As if no error were her mf-n ;
And yet, lo-day, her figures show 
That she was wrong some days ago.
She has no formula to find 
The status of inimorluj mind,
Yet boasts of all advancement made,
Denying still nirsplritnnl aid.
Yet spiritual beings from on high 
Arc every lfioment drawing nigh,
Dispensing blessings, far ami near,
And truth to nil.who lpml an ear; 
lint all who doubt IK-enuVe they will,
Must grope in fatal darkness still.

St. Albans, V t; K,\ Charles T hompson)


